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way to understand and interpret t.be hi.toned
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00
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It i8 tn\e that when Ho_r pertra,.. the ld.et,.
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tell.lJ
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....----'-
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.

.ltb.e
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explanations ot II,Ytb bas been pointed out b7 Hart1n P. "lluon,
!! lil.to« ot Greek Reaeon, tNnS. F. J. Fielden (Oxford, 1925), p. 1.2, note J
s-eiOJ"OUl-b-t:oiiir; tw-yolume Gosehichte der- Ciriecb1.8cben ftollQ;on
(MUller !tandbuch aeri•• , 19$$, 2nd ed.', I, pp. 'T-I), fHi.on \raoe.
Var:a.r18. ot tbe various schools ot 1III)'t.b. w. K. C. Guthrie, The aneta and.
TMir ~ (London, 1950), Chapter 1, notes t.he 8&18 dlverl.;I'i1.
prGMnted IUS

ana rn

4aovr&, p. 106.

S
ou\side t.healelv.s or

COllVUT any

leuon or interpret any JIl.retery.,,5 Hove...r,

Wh4t" the purel.1 fut.ut1c 18 fued with Nl1g1oUl content and overlaid w1th

8oc1&1 ADd cultunl conventlcma, Utea 1t 18 illficult t.o decide what ie "&117
lolk tale and vhat 1 •. 1I)'th. .A JUt-bod for Nsolv1r1« tb1. contualon
_

t.be tollo1d.r.lg principle s "l.hrea IDhalt. nacb kann.

!WI

.un

nat.

Marchen lmd Mythoa

n1cbt ac1W1d.en, l1e behandeln die.elben Sacbn, abel" 81. pben 1h:ren e1nen

ftraoh1edeM S1nnJ da hat Jou.•••hz' 9'1.1 t1eter ~..hen venn er
f'l,.t.hoB

an die

Frar..

artellte: Jeder

MytJ1o',

tv den

aolaqe .1" M)'t.hos 1.t, 1.t .1na

AAtwon, a_A 0" alt.-olon_a n ••ill.'"
'fh1. pun17 1JmmU... nat.ure of
the utlt. whicb.

aN 110ft 01'

le..

HUcber1

~ to

18 ~.t. W'1der.t.ocd b7 cOU1del'1Dc

tNt tolk tale. of all people•• 1 It.

..... t.bat tMN 18 • tlmd. .ntal stock of themes which ccab1M 1a ftriou -11
to tOI'll the corpu of Ifare_n.

Nl1. . . aeta 80118 ot it. tollow1ql 1) ........

ture ..tit, in 1fh1ch \be hero lIUt crnrcOlU one unbltl1eftble obstacl. alter
aaother-t1«hta 1d.tll 110ft., drag__ , c!d.aaer•• , a1ftotav., etc., t) ra.ot1ta
centered abo1lt aap.••l objects suh as trick ring., lIeaporus, aad olctt.he8 whioh
NIldeI' tba wanl'

an,ible,

_t.8IIO:rpboa1•• S) ta1l'1

l) Il1rao\llou bi:rt.be, 4) an.1aal tables 1Dclud1q

tales w1t.h

t.~1r .1""8 and

ha-G)'JIpU.

8

SIbld., 101.

-

'wou A11.

WMyt.tsoe,"

~al-w.701&i.d!! del" cla••1aoheD
), ••r.lJ18.

id...ll!!h&tt, XVI (8~"",aii;-l8'J.

Alt.rt. .

''l'lae MaT __ I'll parallel.e to Onek Iq\ha ha.... been 11ned bT fraser ia
bi. LN' YOl. . OIl ApoUodoru.

a.u..., JU..'m!!

O....k

ReY:l!-,

pp. 41...6...

6
Aa tbe deftlopaent of the Orestes' IlTth 18 vace4 1n futun ohapt.en. the

p1aoe of the tolk tale v1l.l be ....r pre'ent, thouth often 1n a rad1,eal.lT l"at1c:n
all ••d and huuIllad tON With l1ttle of tbe aham_laUe 1nfluence of the 110ft

p!'1a1.tlft MgtO lIOWS.

!!I! 1.

an old lone word

hi.to,.,. and tlotion.
the word

1_pod

tOf'

the Icelandic nanati".. which OOIIIlb1Md

'0 eaphaase \.be ele1lltll\ ot hi.tory 1fh1ch

td.ght _11 be ued in

1'. place.

saga

iJlpu..,

Legend. ant tradlt.1cmal tal.

mytha pvpol't1ag to be hi.tolT. and. a. Ro.. explains I

1fT._

tale.. how_ ..

of t1ot1t1ou deta1l., have a h1nol'ioal "'118, and reprennt .1t_... tbe pop1llar
..-o'J7

01" . . .

l_l1natl_ vr1ter·.

oo~ 01

a real bappea1nr wh10h . .

ftIIaJ"kable -D01ilCh to be I'eMllbered _ON 01' lea. cOl"NCt17. ,,9 ,be bat.tle of

TJ'07, the van of the

s.YeIl

and. tbelr 80mJ a,aiDst thebe., ,be

1-s.17

tl"OUbl.e.

01 .Pelop. ad hia d1ftU'7 nn17 di.tort hiat.ol"7, i f b7 b1.t01"1 1. Man' the
ao1ent1tl0, "'oc-..ntH noonS of ,he pan . . . . aigentl10h , . .sen 1.'" as

Rank. baa det1ned h1atol"7.l0 But i f hi.tor.r 1. und.rstood in •

lION

Uberal

aenH .. I1IIplT the --1'7 01 the pa.t, tbaa aUNlT the.. hrend. coaMia a

kel'ftal 01 b1atol'7_U
rtfa tbough legend 1. tJ'M ln its lwldl1ng of peracm8 and ...Dts, and
blends b.18\OZOT with tbe .tl'1o'17 ayt.h1oal 1IOt1t., lepnd 11 ae1tbe.. lIJth
MArebea,

."at ..

71. d.

M&ftban 1s

DOl'

oppond. to the o\her two ton8. Tbua be.ldal .-ra

ao_, 2!!!!. !!! lferoe. !! l!!!. ...

k..... (Lcmdon, 1'57), lh 6.

O:l"eeiioiiiiooii..

lOci_d 1A G11bert d. Oarra,ha, S.d., A O~ to Historical Method, eel. \)7
Jean De1&af:l.e., 5 • .1. (Ne. York, 1946), p. 4'.
-

ll.r. lIOJ'k ot Scbl18M1Ul at Tnq aad 111. t.ruat in the histoneal Y&lue 01
lepad. U tbe n'\nand1nl exa.ple of the kemel 01 h1.tol7 preMrYed In .....

7
ad. Marcben, .,th ....aina u

a retllid ... , a phenoaenon or huaan cultUl"e, "bloh

oalla tor ita 01G det1n1t1cm.

Hove,..r, 1.0 clet1ne _ane to

gi,..

a lot10al

analJB1a, and thi. 1s what appear. impossible in tbe caa. of .,th. C.a.irer
baa .aid I "MJ\h appean at tint eight to btl _

JIll,.. obaoa-a .bapele.. .... .f

1Dcobentnt i.u. To Met arter t.be 're-SODa' of these ide. . . . . . . to be
ft1ft and futile.

It there 1. a:rqth1nr that i. characteristic ot .7th it 1s tbe

tact that it 1. without ~ and NUOft.,,12

th1. objeotion
be an••red

to tiDd1n( • c-.on intell1gible note to expla1n IIt,1th e&l'l

onl.7 if ayt.h i. conaidered

product. or content.

all a

funotion of ... and not

All

IU!l7 one

It 111 a function of un !neolar u 1t reprea.nta a

COJa-

plex untal proces. whenb, _au tries to 1nte,rate h1.uelt with the rul world.
froa th1. process I definite oharacter1at10. do ,raduaUT appear whiob lie open
to .tuc" but 'tile charact.er1at1oa and. ftriou t1PG. of .,.th conai<iered obJect-

1 ....17 aceol'd1Aa to their aultifora CODtent will neWlr solve t.he problelll of
what

.7th as -7th reallJ' i ••
Fail.,. to noopS._ that the ..,. tacete of II7'th aN hDt Myth i teelf bas

li"8 ri.. to UD7 aoboola of t.bo\llbt. All of thee.

haft foouHd on one

Upect ot .1th, and then exter&de4 • tbeol7 that uplain. tbat
the other upect. tolJlld in -7th.

ODe

aapeot to all

Th1. uncl_ expana10n of lm1,..real thaori••

that priM coherence and UDit,. of explanaUOIlllOre tbaa tbe eOmlapondence

ot

a theol7 that f1t. the fact.. parallela in great part t.he developmente 1ft cul-

tural anthropoloO' an4 archaeoloO'.

tbta 18 not difticult t.o 'W'identand when

.. real.1" that JI11;h, J:1'OIIl t.he bed,rm1ng, wu intiJ1stel;y linked 'With thA! study

ot reU,1on. thua when

OM

-

new '''Planation attar aaother va. proposed •• the

e
origin of 1'811,r1on, the explanat.1on. of the tuncticm and ••AIliIll' of _7th kept

paoe with the lrmovatlcml.ll 'eU.hi_,
and pre-an1ad._ went
IIpl"WlgJ

8QU

anird..,

anoestor \!fOr.hip, wta1 .. ,

of t.he sources f1"Oll whioh ",11,1011 ...aa ••1d to haft

OOftHquently, the content of aU a,the was redllCed to a hidden tot.iM

aa aa1ala, etc.

This plUt"8l1ty of theori•• can best be traced by cona1derill«

SCM of the ftriOWl 1Ilterpretatlcm., and by exa1n1nR the difficulties and t.be

rood poillt. ot e.A tMoIT. »0
in def1airlf.'

3ut

wbat a,th 11.

OM

of tM" theoriea aolve. all the pNblau

This ia etrpt!Jcially tr.... WMn we cons1der the

Greek .,the, tor the theorie. tbat mInt explain the arthololfT of the Cora
Incliana, the Melanea1ana of the South Sea., or tbe AUll'tral1an aborip.nala cannot be applJ.ed to tbe Oreek
their lIlyths

on.l7 . .n

.7tha

w1tbo1lt adaptation.

The On8k8 recorded

tbey _"' .. highlY' developed people far advanced in

cinU_tion aDd ClIltu.re.

Hence 1a the sopld.et1oated vay of .. literate people

they t11l'MCi thell' 1IIy\hs to

110ft

cOllPlex encl. \bat\ the prildti... had dona,

and into tbail" IQ'tha ...ad explanat10na of the 1..... at Ute and death.

is e . .Uy ...n when the d1'8U.t1c .",!us of Aelohy1118, Sophocles, aDd

Tb1e

~pld.,

ant cOilpared 14th "rialt1.. aytb8. 14

w'hat i,

JI1't.h?

It bal been interpreted .e allegory'.

In explanation of

th1tl Y1ev, ROM 1fl"1tea. -One of tbe lIOn ancant uplanatlou 18 that the. .

tal., of wnd.r are alle,",ri.es, ccmceal1rur . . . deep and ed1£)'1nr aeaning,
vtdch the wiedoa of' priMval ,.ges pro.pted. thM to bide in this .anner, either

to pre"",nt great truths p...ing lnto \be handa of penon. too 1porant or too

9
impious to use tMlfI anrht, or to attract ':,)1 st"r1es those who would not

listen to a dry and fo~al di8cueaion.~S
This theory a:ppear. to tlncl confirmation in anei'nt practice and interpretation.

One need only ~ber the prolonged metaphor

ot tJ-.e charioteer

and

the tea of horsea which Plato usee in the PhaedNa to describe the efforts of
the tripart1 te BOul to attain eternal. truth and beauty in order to see verified
the alleror1cal theory of myth.

Not only Plato but his forerunner!:"

the

natural cosmologists of Ionia, otten dreesed up their philosophical doctrines

in the garb of _ytbology.

No doubt the,. thourht that Moat people took I,lfth .a

a veiled and figurative presentation of truths more profound than expre8sly
stated in the mythiC storn thus they used myth to solve preblell. of expressing
8

truth difficult to tomulate. 16
The initial. credibility of the allegorical theory i. loat when the 1m-

pllcatloneJ of al1ego%7 are found irreconcilable n:t.h prim!tiye myth.
and metaphor presuppot'lf3 a sot of truths already known, known

80

well 1n tact,

that th8 usual denot.ation of words can be changed to make the tentS
characters of
anted.

8

Alle,017

an~

the

story repref'ent 1n concrete form the Ibstract truths thus pree-

But this is impossibleJ the early myth-ml.lkers lacked the prac1"

formulations and. grasp of truths for allego17.

Thus, although the allegorioal

theory doe. explain the later practice ot tr.e Croeks, it does not tell u. what

IS'aoee, Handbook, pp. 1-2.
16cr• Hermann Fraenkel, Dlchtllei tmd Phtlolophie des 1"ruehcn Or1echentUlls
1951), p. 653. He .tatee thai 1i2i..
It.
GIla oi'igInine

(New tork,

ten••

philoaophische Oedanken in ayth1scher Form vorl.Ft."

161-61.

una

See allo pp. 1)8-50,

10
NJt,b)N al.8o been 1ntel"pnted according to the .,..bolic theory of Creuel",
a. be developed it in his chief study, 5mbol1k

!!!t Mytbologie

~

altell

Volker, ._::;,be,;;.;ao-.-nd;;,;e;;.;:I"-.1 _del" ........
ortechen.
According to Creu.er, aan f.lt bb18elf to be
iiiooiiioOio..............
ODe

with all of nature, and apontaneouly developed the

lions of his langu.are to express this un1t1.
and the conaequent spontaneous

_&ny'

s,.bol1c e:x.pns-

And troll this unity with natv.

.,.boll_ then 8ro•• a conscious B1"bol1a

to

expres. the ual1alted nature of Ood, the kDowlEtoge of 'Wbols ..... auppoaed17 attained 1n .. later pr1od..

.,..0011.,

80 that. ayth

'l'hul the a,. ot a;ythe wa. the a,e of this coftacioUIJ

bee ... the carrier of an .soteric .eaning that adapted

the trutba about Oed to the l1m1 ta of langua". and hloBan oonception.

nature of .,th

_s lon,

The t""

accordiD« to ereuHr, when man overlooked the s1'lbol-

1_ of myth, ADd Mrely conaidered the tace Tal_ of the stories. 11
S,abo11a lahore lmder the .... crt tici_ aa doe. the allegOJ"ica.l the017
in presupposing ,bat _7th 1s merely a device to express knowledge alreadT po.-

.....d, ratheJ" than • aethod of attaining truth itsell.
ablUJ'd1tle.,· 8&18 RoM, "ereuzer "'•• rllht oa one point.

·'But tor aU h1.
Schiller, to .hOll he

owed anaoh, bad aald th.t Art breaks up tM vb1 te Ught of Truth into the

pri._tlc cole1lra1 and the SaaFloatlon works in a 80Mwhat siaUar 'Wa" not
.ettinl! forth tactl clearly and sharpl" .. the Nason does, but dealing 1n

plot\1l"8 •• _18 But
theory.

eft...r

has

1101'\1 t.han

th1s one point to

COIIA\end

hill a,abol1c

He bad a deep iulght 1nto tbe d1atlnctlOft bet. .n .,.bol and aUeg017

vM1'l be obH1"ft1 tbat a .,.bo1 11 'beaut••, where.. aa. allegory
11Sc1a1dt t p.

.!!:!! deuten.19

)5.

l8Ro.. , Handbook, p.

4.

19,riedrich ere"ur, §l!bol1k \D1 MztholoSie der alten "olker, beeonden

!!!!: ..
GrieoiooOii ioi i,; ; ltei Oi ioi oi n

(1AipUlt, 1810;.].2),

p.--nJ.

-

11
Tbus the I)'Ilbol 18 .elf-explanatory, 1t ha, its own ua.n1n«.

The allegory oAl7

intend, or ..... to 11p11'y, it. . .aning 1, dependeDt on a. .tb1l\rel.. , . .
10M

1Dterpretat,1 f t kal' that wUl open the h1dden -an1Dt: of tbe a118PI7.

In

de.cr1biq ayth .. 8,.bol, Creuul" thue eeea correotly that the ay\h Deed, no

S1mUar to the alle,or1cal and .;yabollc schoola in that it neftI' reili&ed
how pr1a1t1ve un

actual17 tboucht ..s the rat.lonal1atlo theory. g....n 1n

Plato.. day the aoph1ets 1n tbeir 'opb1at1cat1on ••braced tM. theory vh1ch
8Oept1c&111' reject. the tRth of the diri.ne aad bel'010 _)'ths, and expl.a1ns , _
•• poetic and fanciful acOO1JDt. ot -1'1' ord1n&l7 hapPell1n«s.

tbeoJ7 1. found 1a the Pb.aedru.
~an1nr,:

Socrates and PhaedJ"U dlacus. tbe possible

ot tbe .7th . f Or1th71a and 'Boreae ber .bduc\or. Socrates pns.ntl the

....tloaallsed _"1011 of the .tolT 1fh1ch lUke, Bore. . .

that blew , ,;11"1 otf a clltt, and that

an abductor.

-!J7,

tor .-y

~rUt101al

!be

An eaaaple ot th11

val

rut of

the nol'thw1nd

thue said to haft oarr1ed ber ott

'I

Soontel ConUauel with bt. OWl op1n1on ot such explanation••

pan,

Phaedru, • • • ccma1del" 'UGh 1aterpl'Otatlon rather an

and tediou bu1DeI., and. do DOt eD",. h1a who 1ndul.p. tn It.

'oJ"

will Deo••••r117 haw to ace01lDt tor centaurs and the ch1aaen, too, and 11111

t1Dd h1a..U oftrwbelaed b,. a wry aulttt'UC'!tt of .uch areatUNa, gorgone and
p.,uuae8 and C01II1tle•• other atren. . . .ster..

And "Yer diaored.1t. all

the.. 1JOIldertul. be1Dp and tacklee thea vith the 1Atent1on of I'8dQC1ng thea _b

to . . . prebabillt,., w1ll. haft to devote a ,nat deal ot t1M to tb18 bootle••
sort 01 vt.dOlll.·20 Tbis critiai_ ot Plato penetrat•• the
1",t.l. .11n••

naivete

ot tbe

2Ophaed"'k 229D, oited in Em.t Ca.sinl", !..anI!!,! and ~, tr. S. I.
-

- - r CAw 10 ,19b.o}, pp. 1-2.

12
Each of t_ aboft wone. hu a .11«" probab111t1 aftd expleatol'7 nl••

but tbi. p1auibiUt7 us1l&ll7

COUB

lrca au !

arion

notion 01 mm'. kDov1ng

proces., without wr1tication of the theorieB in the -,the tbe...lve••
Another attellpt at expla1n1nr ayth . . made b, Euherero. who lived oi1"C.

300

B.C..

~ube . .r:1_

a••erta that tbe gods a1"8 DOth1Dc but popular Id.nga &rid

.:roes of old who. . "'17 bn grow and been

_~lllebad

to • deg:re. tbat ap-

proache. t.he d1v1ae. !has beh1nd .V81"7 d1Y1D1t7 end .upematurel being,
Ew...ro. would f1nd • _an p.noaalit,...

Thie theOI'7 11 far 11"01& ab.urd. A.

late •• 1876 Speacer tint. pubUshed M. tbeory that the orig1l1 of all r.UI1_
. . loWDd in _ ••tor lIOnlUp and the cult of the dead. 21 ADd it 1. olear thO
both ot the ..

noUou are cloM1,. 11nked w1th E1Iheme1"1a. But altholllh . . . .tor

_nhip doe. enter into a ocma1de..ation of a7th lAd religion, it. oan hardl.r be
. . .idetttd the sol. t . .t of un '. notiou of tbe lOa. and of hi. "torte. abctll'

tbeir

d.eed., bee.... apotheosi. of un pre.uppo... that un already bel1eve 1n

a diViDe "ala 1Dte vh10h tbe tt.ad oan be nb. . .d.
To the l1t&ll1' of theori•• that haft been eZMiMd vb1le ••• kiD« to uplaift
a7th, ... OlD add tbe tMo17 of natural ayth .. proposed bT Max Miillsr.

'NIl hi.

atud1e. 1n pb110loO' Mm... bopeci to t1ad the uture of the .,.t1'1lo&1 rod' b;r
tran'ferrin, hi, ..thoda of phUolo,ioal ana1;ral. to IQ'tholof'. A. Ca••1rer baa
noted of MiiUer"

olea of

..t.hoda. "Sinoe tnt. school adopted the _thodolosical 21".1.:1-

bu1ac II)'thololloal ooapari.ona

pr1llac7 ot 'f'erbal conoept. over _yth1c

Oft

ODe.

l1ngta1.t1c oompa:r"1.oas, tbe tactual

..aaed to

thea to be 1MplJ.ed in

13
t.heir procedun. Thu IIl7tholou .ppe .....d •• a Nault of language.,,2? In fact,
Miller .a1d t.hat IlJ1;bolou ... no

lIIO,.. t.haIl "diMa.ed lang"",. I

ft

tla part. of a

auoh .ore general pbaM throl1£h which aU laacuaP bas at. ODe t1ae or other to
p.... "f) Thu what. pr1a1tlft un oed a.
expres. bi. awe u.d revennee

UN . .\&phor

or till&" ot apeeoh to

tor the torc.. wb:1ch ca'UeCi natural enmt.. .....

1I1.wk.n •• a literal .xpre ••ion ot vbat. v•• adored and reverenced. Th1.

ot the

t.bo017 .... belstered b7 .t.ud.iAs

copate

tor the uae. ot

WONS

aGIle

Indo-.i&urop.... lanv,uagea wbich po.....ed

ot the

COd..

And it vas argued t.hat it tbe

_,.. relat.d 10 tbeir J'OOt tonaa there aut haw been

~.

!l&l'Ope. NUg101l

8D

or1g1aal Indo-

ot nature ayUle per.OIlllJ1ng the pr1Dolpal phanoMoa of earth,
For eXMple, tbeT tneed tAt a')'II01011' ot the Sanskrit

ak)", hIl, aooa, ete.

Dz!!S1tar, tbe Oftelt ZEJ~, the Lat1A "!Riter, tbe Old Rich German 2;1•• and
\he Old 10He

1A&

!It to

the bule root -8I'l1Ac of .h1n1as or brHht:.

Tbu acoordto MUll.erta t.be017 tbe tat.her sod of \he lDdo-Kuropaans . . a sty £Od. 2"
Bere

acaiD

ftl.1d wicht 1at.o tbe s8ft7 uteol'Olog1oal

aacl AIpU vaa 'ri.t1ated by extend1n« lt to all

Jl7t.ba ot tbe Oreeka

-Ttha. Altbo1l€h Muller

had bit

upon 8ft eleMat. ot .,t.h vberl !Ie sav t.hat pria1tlve un approacbed the toro•• 01

natant aDd tr1e<S to upla1ft tblll 1aar.1Ilat1ft17. hie theory of tbe 1Dt.eract1on oj
language and Jl7\h lal"17 nbol'dlftated II)'t.h to laquag., Uld.Jlr IlJ\h the "dark

22J;;m.~ Caas1nl',

p. 86.

2"'_ Miller,

LeCtU1"tt8

1815), Jh n6.

24out,br1e,

teeae ~ ~

em t.he Science of l..!ffieYe, 2d Serle. (Ie" York,

p.

S.

trans. Susanne K. :Langer (New Yon),

-

-

.hadow whioh

0al7

l~

throw upon tho,,«ht ... 2S

when Jqth 1. coaa1dered. .. an independent phenOMnon 01 t.he hllNn

.ubject vUl • OO'l"'l"Mt appreolat1on of It•••••no. be reaohed. Thi. 1. -preo1ae-

17 what

rr.

the p.ycho8Dal)'tl0 latel"pretat1011 ot -7th attellpted.

aY'PNso1ad1:nr

t.he .8Il1 dlft.rent fora. an<i !IOt.lt. treated 1ft the mytha, the p.ycboanalTt-

10 _tbod in.....uga\ed the tension. and repre •• ione ot the maan nbject vh10h
could

un.nee

duoed.

On

the 1aar1aatlon, and cau•• oen-1ft lIQ'thioal JIOtlfe to be pro-

thia anal,..1., !11th 1. DOt 8J'llbo11c 01 oonacloua intellectual

)mowo..

ledge, but. of un h1a..U.Dle1 explaina the p.yohoanal7tl0 Approaell to myth

•• a prod.,' of alA'. .rt.otl.... at.tes ln the f'ollow1.ng WOrcilU -ta P.70boloC1e,

en tat

qu'.u.

II

.'000..,. de cette prod1lOtloD de 1'Me h._iDe que 80Dt lea
\._.

,

\

.,the., • dOllC deux pl"Obl... • reeoudN I .U. dolt. .n pl'ell1er 118u anal,..r 18

I

I

1 '1Datance pre'flOyante .t .,.bo11aante at d '811101del", cSt••t" part,
\

1&

nature cht

\

ooarut 1atrapa70h1que, ••ture a .,.bol1..I" at ell. dol\, en IeOOad l1au, proI

,

I

I

!~

I

oeder. le tr__ t1u &ttamaa at lIethodlqWl du ••n. cache da 14 .,.bo11eatJa)l
The 1At1. . . . of . . fa t.otal 1DMr exper1erloa 11 correotly «IIphaai.a 10
thia theor.y, 'bu Diel'a deUDd tor a aethocllca1 tranelatiO!1 of t.be hiddan ___

lac ftftal.. the

weak point in tbla approaoh.

A. RON ba• •ald, .pe8k1ng of

tbe p'70bol.oa1oel interpret.atloa of Il1th. -1 ha'f'e talled to f'1Ad in It. wriUnp

a .ingle explanation .f -7 a)'th, or any detaU of any JI1t.h, whlch .....d

ftU

2Sx.x Miller, "The PhUoaophT otMythology,· appended to Introduct.ion to
the Sol8ftO! of Religion (london, 1873), PI" 35)-)5$, cited in Ca•• J:r;r'. tiil!!l!
p.

!!!fW,

s.

26'8\11 Dlel, I.e Sebol1-

t19- (Pari., l'S2), pp. 11..18.

!!!!! !! MChololi.e a....O!!! I

Etude Pazchanalr-

15
reaot.17 p0881ble

01'

capable of a.ooUDta, for the developaent ot t.he eW17 ..

we bave It ...27

At\er tbe l.cmI'

u.t

ot tbeorie •• all.concel, Q'llbol1c, ..at.1onal.1.8t.1e,

El1hMeria, nat\lr'8l. IlJ\ha, Ir1d Pl 7Cbolog1cal anal7a1., tll. onl7 1rltel'pl'8tat1ol1

ot Jl1th that

wovld appear tree

r .... errol'

to f1ncl 8Il7 :I.n\el.l.1«1ble obar.oteri.tic

18 . . WOl'Md 80ept101_ that tall.

CGWIOD to

all a)'th ancl

arend, or el..

an ecleot.101_ which expla1u the 't'ar1oua ld.ndl of IQth to the exclusion of ..

unU71al pl'1Dclple.

If thi. 18 tbe aare 00""', it 1s aot tbe onl.7 covae tbat

cn be followed. The toUowJ..nc tbourbt. on It1th do DOt pretend to ....r all
the probleaa, DOl' to nt1a\e the _rioa good pointl ot the theom. aentloaed

aboft. An attapt, bowYer, at a.. .JIlt_tic tnaework of interpretatlem
otta,.a ..... _lniNl benetit of ha"t'J.aa a context with1D. wb1ch the da.,.lopMnt of
the Onate.- II)'th CD be tmdent.oo<1. The '1Dthea18 1. twotold.

It 00l1111t. 1ft

a at.bodolog1oal priDciple tbat vUl be the 1apl1clt guide 1n the 1nYe.tigat1oft

ot tbe JQ'th, aad al.ao 1n .. theoNtical ...."10ft abott the funct10n of IIJth
v1t.h1n the aoti:ri.t1e. of man.
The principle of procedure 1. _iDly hiltorioal.

The a1a 1. to di.aooveJ"

tbe aou.ree ot the 1Q't.b or l.,.nd, ita appJ*Ox1IIate date, and It. gradual c1eftlopment 1n the hand. of tbe Greek poats a.d anln8. This nIl alao include the

que.tion of the po••lble pre-are.& or1a'1n of the JII1th a. well a. the poI.lbllit,
of cultval. &ad 8001&1 oon<ilt1oA11 ,iring t.he ayth new twist, and tum..

1t 18 11RpOnant to elae.itT the 1\017 a.

nal"Oben, 1'«',

Next,

or !17th. ito. . l\IIp.tl

that, 1.a addition to t.he above pointa of hiltorical invest.1rat,1oD, a caut.loWt
coaparatift studT of tbe Oreek and non-ol'Mk Il:yth be carried out.

Althouch t.h1.
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would be an interestine aDd. enriching exeJ'Ci•• , i\ i8 not 8trictly nec•••art to
attain the end ot tbia the.18. 28
The thought. that wUl (Uide the tbeoretical

una. retanain&'

ot tbe IJl1th ..

it ia diacovered by tbe b1awr1cal inYeatigat10n 1nclude the following notions.
In moet ot tbe tbeo1"iea ot .,th that were eonaide...d there vu the under-

l,-1a, beli.t that IlJ'\h wa. aoaebow tbe prochlClt of an untutored, 1811Or8nt llind.

But ..7th 18 too .xtens1".. a pbenoHnon in lnaIan act1nty to be a 81J11ple a1acarri.,. ot logieal reuon1rltr, too .at1atyiDg to be a raere 1I1st.ake.
pre-lop,cal in tbe sellA that 1t otters DO knolIled,..

looked upon .. a
ledce.

'01'

pm ot un •• Ittellpt to

It i . not

Ratber IQ'th ahould be

COftOeptuallM and expre.a Me know-

bee1dfSs the 1011eal MOde ot expre8sion, aus1o, art, varioua aspect.

ot rel1g1ou worsbip, &ad .7th 1t.elt are aU tool a at haR intelligence. Aa
Susanne Lanpr haa aa1ch

"~.,

the .,.bol1ut1on ot thought, exhibit. two

entirely ditterent

at thout'ht

/Jbe diMVII1Ye,

_de.

discursive, ~h1cal aodY.

loriell _ode, and the non-

Yet 1n both MOde. the Jd.Dd 18 powerful aDd cna-

t1.,...·29
The non-d1acuni" lancuaP ot 81th 18 the product ot tbe 1aa,wtion.
Just al legend 1s !11th purporting to be hietoJ7, 80 myth 18 iDu.\(inat1on purport;-

ing to be utapbJe!c,.
1. not

80

'01"

the tred!tioul problea ot the

ODe

IlUCh a problem of the prot•• sional philosopher aa it

self .ne.al'or1.ng to develop hiJuelf .a

tUn.

and the \!lanT
11

of un hira-

Given a plurality of objects and

natural phenomena wbich preHnt thea_ln. to the .1nd of pr1ndtiYe man, man

29C.alirer, Lan~e and .!iZ!!!, pp. viii-b.
the translator'. pre• • b~UBa.nne Langer.

This citat10n i8 found in
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nn"..

to

unit,. that plurality.

a broken world,

11&11

For ln a 'World of dlsconneoted fraga.nt., 1n

t.he knower and ",an the moral agent will not be able to

retain hi. unit, ot IlUbject. bt.lt ln a world ot unlty, h.

ot keeping hi. action Clonsiatent with

SOllIe

MmS

a

(~Z!ter

chance

foal.

All theee considerations are linked int1ldte17 ldth aythic conacioUBnea8

.a eaphasiaed by lira. Langer, tor whereas rational _taph781c. usee the full

IUlut of haan experience, understanding, and judpaant to arr1ft at the 1.a.variant struoture of reallty, lIlJ'th1c cODaciouane •• tries to v1aUJll1H or .1Mboll.. the world thr'o\lgh lu€1ftat1.on alom..

Stressing the experiential, non-

rational origin of .,th, Bowa has de.f1nad ayth a. it v111 be understood in
this thes1st
A arth 1s a story which a1m. not at Ii rlnt. pleasure tor :1 ta own sake

but at alleviatlng

~erplexitle8 which trouble pre-ae1entltic san
becauae h1a reason 18 not ,et ready to gra.ap thea. AetOI'O lIleD advance to general concepta, the, think in 1ndl'ri.tiual, pictorlal 1Ilage.,
and it the, are to come to t.enu. with . . .thing puauing or UAtamU1&1', it IftUlt be broutbt into the orbit. of such iur.err and accliaati ..d to it. raoed b, a world in vb1eh moBt th1Dg. happen without a
known cauae, the)" need ayth. to explain them, and the explautioft.,
wl11eh aut In11t thair own spoc1al range ot experienoa, i l ItOre Gaotional than rat10nal and work. not by d.scribing cause and ertect,
but bY' nacoiat1_ one kind ot expartense w1th another and s\1gge.t:1ng
a connexion or Ballar1t1 between them.

The ... is a difficult-Tin accepting th1. Yin

ot -7th, tor it entaUs our

provisional acceptance ot the world as the ancient. int.erpreted it,and not the
world of natural science.
appear

80

It ls a world of ctetlOna, god., and goOde.... who

\1D8atiatact017 u explanat10ne oven on the le"'ol'll of iJaed,1ate and

Uftcrit1cal imagination, that it 1s almo.t iapos.ible to conceive a nation ot

people naive enough to credit the Iqtha which .laborated the act10DS and orilin.
ot the rod. and divine heroes.

~a,

p. 10).

ret the earl,. Christ1an rathel'S exporienced the

18
fil'll grip that the .yth. and their rods had upon the 1ma«inatione of the Oreek.
and Roams.

They fought a,ainat tbe II,J'ths as real enemies, just as Plato had

rour,ht against the. 1n hi.

pro~r_

of education a. presented in the Ileeubl1c.

To enter into tb1a world or -7\1'11cal cOftcept1on and 1maf,inatlon, m.odern
man Rust la7 aeWe hi. cr! tioal point of viev and hie elaborate notions ot what
uk.. tor verU"1ahle truth.
myths re.tlect

!Un ta

reactions

OU,. then can he hope to UDderstand how the Oreek
88

he races the foree,

at

nature .. a. he lifta

within. 8oc1et1', .. he pertonu relirioua rttuale, and in fleneral, a. he

strives to aake intell1f,ibl. the world in which he lives.

Such explanation. of

the goda, nat-un, and soolet7 are lIl,-th properl,. so-called.

It 1. now ••• ier to Me the exact place ot "!archen and legend in rela.tion
to -)'the

What vaa ort,1DaU,.pure1l' ..tiological m)"th is replaced or supple..

I18nted by Marchen told tor enJo,.,..nt.

And what wa. at tint d1rino myth becOMe

heroic Jl)'th in order to explain the relations ot tbe gode with aortal men.
what better Mn could act ae pl&18ra in the JIlythical presentation

For

ot man in hie

moral atrivings than the great heroes ot the legendary paat. Thus myth, legend,
and tolk tale are fUNd into a cOilplex t.hat baa been a,nt.ho8iud and unified in
the iUgination. ot un.

What. originally presented 1t..elt .a • tU.chotoll1' bet_en legend and _yth

18 thus .11ll1nated. The r8solut1oa ot tbis oppoaition w111 pro.... necessary

beca,," the atoJ'7 ot Orestea aba,...

80

1nt1matel,. 1n both ayth and lepnd.

Had not the ahortc.otd.ft,a at tbe 'f'arioua theorieB ot ayth been dull' noted in

thia tint chapter, and had the ruaion of mytb and Baga failed to receive

proper consideration, the Orestes .,th and it.. developaent b1 Aeaob71ua could
aoarcely be delineated in its totality_

CHAPTER II
THE tiYTH OF OitSSTE.S I :'ReX MYCt:1(A!
'1'0 DELPH'1

The work of A1"latotle i8, in rreat pan, deacr1pUft anal,..i. of "hat 1.
the c.....

Call thl_ \he biolopcal, pnetic, OJ" eapine_l approach, the

"rut..

ot hi. In.,.at1gatioDa .bare in tbe .ol1dne.. that COMe troa .er1.t'y1nr tMori••
in the det.a at band.

The Poet1G. of Ari_totle U8IIP11f7 th1. approach

toJ" 1n n8d1nc Ar18toUe

t.

ada1rabl.J

accoat ot draaatlc practice one oan d18Ce1'D be-

ne..th ld•• nl•• of tbeatrioal-tblab the lon.g traditions of the Attic tbe ..toer,
tradit10u DO one oould. tNUrre •• w1tbout ott.Jld.lnl' tbe public, without tall1n.g
in the draaatio endeaYO!"4I

One ot the.. rul.e. ot
be

tmao

t ....t. expre.'17 of the poet and tM ayt.ha

u••• 1ft eonatl"UOting hi. dl'M.. In tact, Ar18totle reten to tM Onate.

ayth, and diota•• tbe 0Dl.7 .... way to handle the 8t0J'7 oreatiftl7, wb1l.e ..t
tbe .... tiM reta1n1ne: the ••••ntials

ot the et.ol'1 •• related b7 tNdltion.

Aris'-otl. stat4t •• "'tou<; IJ.EV o3v 'lW.pe 1 r.r;!J.~levou~ ~ueou~ AUe t v oux

eO'tLV, ~'R'
neyW uE

H

J

,

OOea~ou

xu, 'tnv

0

-t ov 'tDV
,~
,
J
t'
KnU'tQI~vDa'tpav ano8uvouoav uno 'tou

".....'

~PL~uADv

t ' 'too ,
.,
'"
t'
uno
AAX~EWVO~, au'tov DE EUPlOXELV

lAri.totle, Poetio., 14S3b2?-26 ed. vith critical not•• and a tranalatiaft
b7 s. a. Butcher,
(London, 1907), p. SO. Dv.tober tran.lat•• tbe pa. . . .
"He 07 not 1ndeed d.stl'07 the traaevork of the rece1Yed lelende-the tact tor
instance, that C~.tn . . . .ldn by Onat•• and ~riph71. b7 A1CMeOll-but
be oqht to .bow inftnti_ ot hie own, and .Jd.l1tull7 handle tho traditional
u\erial."

,trli ea.
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Th18 adlton1 ttem toru the QJDOte which w1ll IUide the invest1,ation ot
thi. cbap'teI"J tbat 1s,

P.1teral'7

aOUl"OI

ami 1m1o.at1on.

."'17 tOft ot the Oreates legend .. deftloped in .o.

will be ccma1deNd aa
The,.Iol"e, eve17

oOllpOUDd ot old and

a

tOI'll

ot tradition

DeW,

01 the JIl)"tb lound in the in....aUgatlon

wUl point be;rond 1ta.lt to a prenoua source, and this pNv10u eovoe to another pr10r to it. Thia is not to lora an Wia1te regl"Ms that finds . . point
01 irloeption, for the plot which the poets accept, tro. the paat 1. rooted 1a
. . . cultural and h1.tol'1cal bel1an1ng without wh10h tbe herolc or diY1ne IQ'th

could not be

.haped.

The ht'trolo ayth, lt 1s 1tIponant to

not.,

re.ponded to the d_ands 01 the

trapdlaDa in a -7 that the diYiDe .,the could neftI' do.

rode .1,ht otter .plen.did aet101o,lol1

ac~t.

The atorl.. 01 the

ot natural forc.. and rellgioua

I"1tul, 'but IlICh nal"l"ltiou w ... not suitable to 110ft the llIOtion. 01 Man.

t.,

Mrolo ace. .

bowftl', atruk a responalft ohord in the haa heU"t.

The

'01"

witb little dlat1aotlOil betWIID actual h1sto1'7 and flction, the people oould

look to the 1egeada 01 the ancient heroe. tor a better unde ..stadlna of tbe waye
ot m.an fNa\ne.. and of the pd. ,

JUlm8I'

ot
I

deal1Dg w1tb
I

Ma. Ae end..t has
I

Hld of the aao1ent heroe •• -Lev h18t.olre ot&1t 1& real18atlon eclat&Dte des
urit. de ls da.t1aM.·2 '!'he •••lopaeu of tbe heroic II.)'t.h 18, thea, otten •
pl"OlNaa1ft c:11ria1satlon ot biatoJ7J that 1., the eql.e1ta ot the pa.t an ...n
1ft _

• .,... 010..1' relat.ion to t.he guidance and centrol

ot the gods, and not onl1

the explolts of the .ph hero, but allO bi• •oclal tutlt.utlona find oloser
11nkage and -.ore nd1csl dependence w1th the natural older instltuted b7 tbe ,<dII
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Thour.h t.h1s dewlopMDt 1. cl.arest 1n the baftdl1ng ot the m7th bT the
tragedi.ne, the earlier account. of the Oreetes _yth otter nffioient. . .terial

to .ake ...tudy of their eyolution worthwbUe. In its ncond chapter, this
prelent study vUl aketch the .a1n development of t.he On.tea .,-th troa the

f1ycen••an Age throurh the age ot the c),\,:l1e poete.

li\b&t will be traced 11 the

story of Orestes, and not the COliplete relopa lepnd.

At tirst

.uoh ...str1ctiOll

ot the .aterial 1181' ••• unWise, for Aeschylus' handling of the Onstes theme 1s
never ooapletelT detached 1"... tbe larger legendary trarte of relerence into
which it fit •• 3 Howe.,..r, chronolo,ieaUT, the .)'t.ba de.Un, with Palops are
lat.r addition. to the legends about the Atrelda..

Nilsson has noted I "the

1I0at questionable and at t.he .... t1M a superfluous figure

ot the Atreic188

genealou 11 the rather ot Atrau, ?lop•• "" Whereas the taUT 1. called alter
Atraws, ielopa wu 1naerted later in poat-Mycenaean t1aea a. the eponymous hero

ot the tribe which gaTe 1t8 name

to the '.loponne.e.

no such tribe ls known to have e%isted.

There 1s

OM

cU.tticult;y.

The tioU-t.ioWl eponym 1s nonetheless

cOl1s1etent with the practice of ancient ethnography, and the ManT son. an6
daurhtert attributed to Pelops had tbe added tunet10n ot conveJing their n....
and Aeba1an presti,. to Dorian states. S The.,.-th of Oreste., then, rightly
belin. not with I).lops, but with the k1n,l:r Atreid.. t8lli17 whos. power and

80ftre1gn'7 Nuh back into M)'Mnaean tille..

Thi8 _ana that the accounts of

'th1s is .en elP9Q1ally in the prophetic hindsi,ht of Cassandra in

",aeanoll. Before.be 1s led into the palace of ~'R''''lI1lon, she bas a deion
ot tbe t ragie events that haTe plagued the house of the Atre1dae.

~1art1n r.

1932), p. 4h.

Wil ••on,

!!!. MzgenMan

Origin

!! O...,ek

Mnboloq (Berkele,.,

5John ForslQt.el Ore.c. 'Before Romer. Ancient Chronolou and Mnho1oll
(London, 19S6), p. 3 7 . '
---
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the Orestes Myth a. given in Homer aut be considered ..re11 as one ,t81:8, and

a f&irly wall-dewloped stage at that, of the cOPJplete evolution of the legend.
There are no actual llt.eraJ7 or archatdog1cal reu1na upon which to bah thi.
theai •• but a certain h,Jpcthetlcal tenU.nus

~

the Oreate. lIlJt.h at 1t8 approxilltate beginning'h

Quem i. pem1881ble ln plac1.n.c
'1'0

determine

eftA 80

approxi-

ute a date, one must first anawer the lI!lore general question, '1How old 18 Greek
JI11;holoa? "
When Michael Ventr1a deciphered Linear 13 in 1952, placing the roota of the
Oreek language in the Myoenaean 1IIOr1d, h. oonf1rmed the thes1e

ot 111a8Ol1 wh10h

.a1ata1ned that Iluoh ot Oreek aytboloU flUllt be traced to a M1CeIlaean origin.
i'or what had lone been auapect.ed of the cultural objeots deecrlbed 1ft Helller'a

epics, and what bad been oOl1ject1.U"8<i. about the HOlle ric langue,. itself wae nov
wrifled.

From this verificatlon c. . the de.per real1sation of t.he literalT

activity that aut have existed as a bridge frcm the tiu ot Mreeue to the age
ot Homer', epica, that the myths presented by the poets of the HoDterio age were
perhaps as old a. Greek ayth 1tself.
Th1a question of the age of Greek ll,yt.holofY must be specified further if'

it 1s to have any meaning. The Greek lIIyth, 1neludinc both divine and heroic

lIyth, bas it. root. in IWl7 d1fterent aces it 1t i8 a ql&9st1on of the reahaping
and ruodel.in@' of the basic stutf of t.he myth.

But the origin and oreation of

the great c101e8 of Jqth, .specially of h9roic myth, can be partiall.y ucerta

ed, and this detel"lll1nat10n pushes u.a beyond the lien literar,. anal)"S1. of the
first

an

rom in whioh we find the Ilyths. 1\ presuppos•• tnat the IQ"thic cycl••

DOt }1.oase1"1c f 01" po..... HoIler1c, but that the proverb ·Yixeftt .t1M ante

Agaaeanona forte. Yin· 18 jut a. tl"W.y applied to the field ot UteratuN to
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read "VUe" et1a ante HoIwrua poete.h ,,6 7hu.s the theUB
poet~'h

ot tooee earll

er barde, were not diecolll'lected myths that. st111 lacked unity. but

rather the cycles of myth already _re established 1n the Mycenaean life.
~.,.n

before the work of Ventr1s, t.he proof of thie contention could be

fa1r17 vell established on two counta.

ot warfare, building custOllS,

First, it the material elements, mod.a

..,\0. which are found in the epios :reflect the

earl1er Mycenaean times, then the eleMenta of

~h

and ao01al life Must aleo

find root 1n thoae prior per1od8. 7 Th1s ia t.rue, for the lIlere1y matel'1al

achievements ot • culture are a result, a un1featation ot its intellectual.
beliefs

ot which religion and IS1th are important parte. lurther,

tbe contin-

uance of the _\erial elements et .. culture is le88 .ure than the continuance
of myth or "11,100. for the JI18Wl"1al frMework in which a culture lives i,

MO"

apt to be as.btllated than the culture it"l!.

ohaug., leave the 8ubstance ot a civilization intact.
!Il)1JuI and btroic legend. aa

In other words, accidental
Yet to prove that the

the,. appeal" in HoMr probably found the1r origin

in Mycenae i8 not to pnn'e that

arrr

particular myth or a.pect ot a heroic

legend 18 Mycenaean.
The

8.0000

proof is

lIlOrG

connnoing. inllat i. to be proved is that the epic

cycl•• with their IlIOn 01" 1... t1xed round of ...nt. and important Mroea were

~.....n O"1~. 11. Th1lI 1JI ~U.80n'. baole theal•••
l' uenaean
. , 2nd in hi. later won, !!!! H1noan-Mzsenaean
Relieon .e! J:!.! 5u",lv.1: !! ..fre. Religion (Lund, 1950).
7lb1d., ?4. ~~ ot the a.terial objects which Nils80n oODs1ders
6wUalOl1>

he deVIIlopa it

i'~1Cenaean in HOmer" apic.. the tull bod,. Shield, Ie,tor'. cup, the bo.r', tusk
hel.aet ., 118.nt1cmed 1n the ep1aode ot Dolon. The evidence trosa l1nguiet1c. i.
also pre!!lent. Mythioal heroes with names ending in "'"!!!, e.g., Atreus, Neleue,
point to ear11or, pre-Hellenic timea.

fixed beton the age of the O,...k .,108, and eoneequentl1', weN rooted in the

put and not pieoed toget.her in later redaet1or1..

AJ'CM4toloU' otters 8trik1q

proot ot th1a. Scbl1eaarm.u dlreoted to T1"07 aa4 KJeenae by tbe ruid1ng haad
ot a,tboloa. ao that the f1ndings ot archaeology 'l"O.,e the connection bet.ea
the cltlee ot JIt1'th1cal 1Itport. . . end the M".,euean cltiea whlcb. dOJl1nated tbat

ciYUlaatloa.

IfUeaoa applies tbie principle to all the . .in 01t1•• of MJeeaae-

an U.... and 1ft the cemstant col't"elatloll he tinds bet,,"n the aytholo,leal een-

ten

and the Mycenaean

centers, he 1>1"0"'. "that ,he .,tbolo,lcal cycles in 'helr

cbtet "tl1Dae go back into \be M1Cenu&n .... ,,8 'Me pen1atent coanex1on can
be ..en in . . . of ,be tollowine ct tl.. wb1ch are linked to lQ't.b.1cal C1"'la••

Tb7n. 18 the center tor ,be exploits ot Heracle., M)'cenae 1. the hcu ot

Pen•• aDd 1t"WI, Arcol aDd the Dana1d.e are related, Sparta 18 ,be loeale
tor tbe lIJtba of Rele and the f1ndarlde. J 1'7los and tbe Nelldee J TheaeWl 1.
tra .At,tica, DeIIleter is l"OOt4Id 1ft the M1CttMean town ot neu1aJ Thebea can
cla1a the tqt.ba of ladaos, Altpb1on, Oed1pu, and tbe 5.....11.. 9

the the.18 of IUaeon 11 directed prinolpall;r at explain1nt, the heroic

""ha,

wh1ch apparently

MJoenaean tJJlea.
the

din..

and

It 18

cult

WN

010••17 connected v1'h the cult of the deac! SA

110" dUt1cult,

~he,

tor lt ls

hove.,. .., to aw11 the . . . the.l. to

.1".,.

pos.lble that there were M1aeaza

and pre-Oreek Wlu.moee dete'l'lld.n1q tt. tormat101l of tbe Nlig10u .,the.

In

taot, HUs. . ue. the taot of a Minoan 1Dl1uenoe to explain vb;r there 18 no
t.raoe ot tbe a7tba 1ft

M~e,...an

ut.

He conteada tbat the H1Doara &rtina

SIU. . ., KlZenaean. OJ"1g1rl,P. ?8.
'NU••u, A m8to!Z of Greek Rellpon.. 'nns. ,. J. Fielden (OxtoN, 1925) ..
- ,

PI>' 19-!ll.
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worked tor the lVoenaean rulers, and since tbe M1Doana used. only cultual
repre"Il'atlona 18 their art (tor ex_pl., the Minoan doubl.-axe and 80eDea 01
aaor1f1e1al rites), 'here voald be Uttl. chance for litel'arT, IlI7'h1oal ...p .....nt.tiona ~ e ....p lD.10
Hove..r, thi. dearth of p1ot.orial deaoript1.OD8 ot tbe a,th 111

M~enaean

ftee pa1DtlDg oan allO be upla1Md •• toU..... ·a) The vue painter did not
cou1der his craft au1table tor the ."presentatlon ot 8uch arab1tloua .ubject••

b) Ml'h and eplc were in \heir tonutlon 11'1 tbe heroic a.. and their

preaatoo was '*'I rather than pictures.

be., .x-

The KJVenaean 1OC18t7, and e.,an aor8

tbe Levant1ne aoc1et,r, __ le •• of a "book....u.nded ft aoctet,., to us. a IIOdem t.m,

than tbat of Cla••ical Oreeea. This 18 the .aIIe with C<eOlMtrlc art. One should
expeot O. . .tri.c pa1at1nl t.o be tull ot .,tholog1cal and .p1c acenes at a time
wMD tbe liGMr10 eplcs weN cNated.-11
Thus tl:Ie tbeais of NUseon 18 not jeopart'li.led because of tbe lack of vue

pa1llt1Dc. vh1ch pertra,- the storie. froa tbe 0101.. ot ayth.

Perhap. as Lu1aa

Banti baa sUC,••ted, thia laok ot plctuN8 0Al.7 abovs that the IQ'tha were in
thea flrat pel"1od of tonaatloa

10

tbat they did not olt.r the nece.a8J7

10.Ua _ , ~enaean or151n. p. )2. AI. . . . . 111••0A'S Millo~__u
Rel~OD and 1t.~!ftI Greek ael!f101l (Luad, 1950), p.
~ MnGcma
iliit bella;; t&i ace•• ornarUlee
rItual, ponrqala of tabulo_ aonate" were frequent. ill M1Aoan art,_ To UDderataad tho point that 1a aade
about the d1tterenee ~t"'Jl M1no8n and K7cen..an art JIOt,Ua, one .hould ccapare the repl"Oduct.1cu of !'tre...... repntNntat10mJ of JqtboloO" which appear
in 8ft appendix to the 1atroductlon of Ull.Nn. a K1noa-~enaeln Rellgion
(pp_ )i.-SO> with ,he excenent plat.es 1-13 whicb are pr ted Iii Nffiaon Ie
ne80h1cbte der Or1ech1lcban Rel1gon. 1. !iaDG. 2. aun. (MuncheD, 1955).
t&i.. plaie8'ict&1 WIG ldiitOa
u. Vh1ch "\ray • far dlfferent 1aapi....tion
than the M1Cenaean picture ••

J,.

.0

llva••o. KaNgeorgh18, "M)"th and Epic in tf:rcenaean Va.. Painting, It
LXII(19S8), 383-384.

!8.,
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.. sthetic d1stance to make them popular as decorations. l2

Where do theee t.heories, then, place the myth of Oreate.?

-It is tapo••l-

b18," NU ••on • ..,., "to pronounce any well totmded judg8llUltnt on the .". of th1a
tr."lo Mytb, but 1t is the old••t.

or

the tb1l,. tneedles

or

the At.reid", and

1t .... followd 1>1 other .,-ths ot a 8111118r nature attached to th1e hows••1l
Although the .,th cannot be dated exaotl;y, 1t 18 iJIposaible to expl.a how
euch • wealth or myths about thie tandl,. or

M~.n..

cO\lld have oril1r.tated in

hiatorical tiMa for t.ben Nyean.. vas onlJ' an 1nalrn1t1cant location.

Later

lSOd1tlcationa and. reinterpret.t1... are possible, but tor tbe absolute

begf1m~~

of the Oreatea Il)'th

OM

auet look be,-ond Hour into the age of

M~.n.. 'a

aac.noane,._
Tbe prenoua existence of the epiC 0101.. ought not le.sen our e.t1Jaation

ot the 1aportance of Roar'. ver.10n or these . . . C1Cl.8 ot .,th and legend.
Rie d..... lopment of the great Trojan oycle i8 the ••rl1e1t ayaUable to ua, and
~h AI!

d1et1ngu1shed troa the archae-

w1 th b1a.

The next eta,., tbenton, ill

thue the l1t.erarr hiatory or the Oreate.
ological 8tud,. ot that tale IlUt

be,a

tb1s 1n.,..st,1t;ation w1ll. cOllsider RoIler's knowledge ot tbe Oreate. -7th.
this context, ber ..au the author or authors of tbe

n1ad

and the

In

OdzeMI-

l;ueat1ona of oatlag and COIIpos1tion, though lnterest1n.g and, perhapa relevant
to • cOJIIplete lmowledge ot the ftrioUi .lntents of the 87th fa deftlopMnt, are

not absolutely _o.s.al'7 tor an

l2Lu1aa Bantl, "M1\h

~rstand1nr

of the ato..,.. of Ore.tea and hi.

-

a Pre-Cla••lcal Art," AJA, LVIII (1954), ;no.

13IU• .,., Ml!..... Origin, p_ 45.

Al.o

8M

pag. 50.
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family as narrated by H<XIWr.llt
Although the actual events of the story or Orestes' revenge UJ:'e not recounted in the Iliad, all the materials from whioh the main outline of the later
story is drawn are present.

he is described in the Iliad.

Host 'igniticant is the character of Agamemnon as
He is a man of power, dmost unlimited power, in

his posi ti on as leader of the Greek expedi tion againa t Troy.
holds power as an heredi tary inheri tance e

·."ha t is more J he

Hamer vi Vidl,. portrays Ag8Diemnon , s

ancestral authority and dignity by tracing the hisotry or .\rameJmon's scepter,
the symbol of his absolute dominion.

&va b~ ~PEtroV 'Aya~€~vrov
O''KTl1C1'POV ~Xow, 1'0 ~~v "HqJatO'1'os ~al1E 1'EUXOW.
"HqJatO'1'os l1EV bill~E LHi Kpov(rovt &va~1't,
aG1'ap 5pa Zeus bill~E bta~1'6pcp &pYEtqJ6v1'u'
eEpl1Etas b~ 5va~ bm~E n€A01Ct 1CAT)~t1C1C~,
aG1'ap 0 aD1'E n€AO~ bm~"A1'p€t, 1COtl1€Vt Aaruv·
'A1'PEU<;b~ evnO'~rov ~At1CEV 1CoAuapVt eUE~1'U,
aG1'ap d aD1'E 8u€0'1"'Ayal1€l1vovt AEi1CE ~opTivatz
1COAAl1CH v~O'OtO't ~a( "Apyet 1Cav1'i &vaO'O'Etv. 15
~0'1'T)

ll,'l110UUl8 B. L. \~ebstor, !!:!! tlloenae to Hemer (London, 1958), p. 283.
Webster dates the Iliad at approximately i~ B. C. or shortly oefore, and assigns
the date of 120
or shortly thereafter to the 9dl!sey. He stresses that the
gap should be made as small as possible. About the authorship he sq8a"he must
admi t that those who like to bolieve that the Iliad was the poem ot Homerts
maturit.y and the Q<!l!aey tho pea ot hi. old age cannot be proved wrong."(p.283}

n.c.

l)l11ad 11.1.00-108. 'I'he q\lOtations from the Iliad are taken trca the edition ot baVid I}. ~lonroe and l'homaa :,',. Allen, 3d od. (OXford, 1919). The Sngl1sh
translations ot the pusares from the Iliad are taken from 'Ine Iliad of Homer,
literally translated with explanatory note., by Theodore .au"CkIey (LondOn, 1B,o).
ft • • • whea ld.ng ApMIUlon Aroee, holding the sceptre, which Vulcan bad labor!ouly vrotlght. llulcan1n the tirst place gave it to king Jove, the SOD or Saturn,
ana Jove 1n turn gave it to bia • •senger, the .la;rer of Argus. But king Mercury
gave 1 t to s teed-ta.ad.ng Pe 100$, and Pe lops again gave 1 t to Atre us, shepherd of
the people. But Atreus, dying, lett it to 'l1lyestes, rich in flocks; but
ThY6Stes arain lett it to Agamemnon, to be borne, that he might rule over JM1'l7
islands, and all Argos (Pe 25)."

But what was

A~sftemnon'e

hands of hil'! gon Orestes.

by ancestral rlcht would naturally pass 1nto the

Thus in this pass8.fle of the Iliad there are im:pUcit-

ly stated the basic elements which will provide the motlvation for too dlspossessed Greete. to ravenEe his father's murder lind regaln his lawful inherit-

anee.
Hemer reveal!!! another important facet of Ab_ernnon's penonalit,., hb low
esteem for his wife

Clyte~nestra.

It is this theme whlch will be taxen up by

later versions of the Crestetll story,
Glyt,sl'ltnestra'8 murder of her husband.

an(,~

mado the necessary motivation for

Of A$r,a"!lemllon as he faoes up to the pro-

phet Cttlchu and the prophet's demand that he return his slave firl ChrT'leie,
l~r

writes:

xal v0v EV ~avaOrOt 8eonponewv ayopeuet~
w~ o~ ~Q0~ Evexa O~lV €X~~OAO~ aAyea ~euXEl,
ouvex'
xouPT)~ Xpu o~·too~ &'YAcl' cino tva
, , ,e8eAov oEsao8at,
,
1
'"
"
oux
~nEI nOAu ~OUAo~al au~~v
" "f.XEtV· xal"
. .pa KAu~at~v~o~p~~
,
, "\
OlXOI
yap
npO~E~ouAa
,
.I'
I.'
..
"
I.
'
XOUp'Cl~~ UAOXOU, ~TIEt OU e8ev ~O~l xepEIWv,
"
,
" ".
,
" , ~l ~~pya. 16
ou" oe~a~ ouoe
~u~v,
ou~
up ~pevu~
ou~e

eyw

The children of Agamemnon, important in

Myth, are alao aoknowledged in the Illao.

the development of the Orestes

When Agamemnon attempts to placate

the sulking Achilles, he otters the tollowing conditions to Achl1le8, conditlon.
which involve this (Ml1y of AgUleJInons
£ t OE XEV "Ap,,{oS Ixo (p.ee' , Ayu\Yxov, o6eup &POUPflS

l6 Ibid ., 1.109-115. "And now, prophesying ..on~st the OreekB, thou
haran,uest that torsooth the Fardarter works ~ri8te to them upon this account,
because I wae unWilling to accept the splendid !"8neom of the virv1n dauthter of
Chrya88, 81Me I Much preter to have her at heme J snd 111' .reason is, I prefer
her .,..n to Clytewmeetra, 1111 lawful vife, tor ahe 1s not inf.rior to her,
8ttlw!" 1n person, or in flr,ul"e, or in 111nd, or by anT _ana 1n accOMpl1ahMents
(p.

5)."

29
y,a~~po~ HE~ ~O, ~o,· ~E(crW
o~ ~O, ~~AUYE~OS ~pl~E~a,

~pET~

be

be

~'v lcrov 'Oplcr~n,

eaA(n

~vt ~OAAn

~oi Etcr, euya~pES ~vi ~Eyap~ EG~~H~~

xpucroeE~'~

Hai

AaobtH~

Hai ' r~,avacrcra.

t1·

,

Tbi.a explicit reference to Oreates should not be taken as an indication of a

well-developed Oreates myth as known in later times.

As tesky has commented:

"\\'1ewei t. die Z~ del" Orestes-Sage zur Zeit del" Ab!aasung unserer Illas ausgebildet waren, l.B.sst. sich n.1cht sagen. jedenfa1la verwendet duae1be l;;poa den

.Namen o. in freier

~';e1.e elnmal fUr eiuen von Hektor

r.tOten Onechen (V. 70,),

da.Dn (Xll.139, 193) fUr e1r1en von Polypoitea e:rschlagenen Tr08r.,,18

ment carrie.
been

8Cl111e

weight, but the mere repeU tiOD of a name that may well have

doe. not mean that the Oreate. mytlL was not already weU-know

CCIIIIIOn

01"

A better appreciation of the s1lElnce of l:lorAer concerning the role

undeveloped.

ot Oreates

Th1a caa-

is obtained by considering the purpose of the Iliad.

The Orestes

lQ'th i_ properly an event of the post bell_ Trojan c;yc1eJ 1 t baa no logical

place in the siege _tol7.

not valid.

Therefore the argUlHnt fl"Olll silence to ignorance 1.

However, it is intereatin,.: to note tbat the scholla concerning

-

theae three loci where Orestes is mentioned all reject the verses because of
tbe nardnal identity with Agwllemnonta son.

Composed as they were in a literary

age wben the CGIlplete Orestes myth ha.d evolved, theae scholla. can be interpreted
u a possible confinaat1on of the notion that the free use of Oreatea t name,

17.!2!!., Ix.Ul-14S. "But. it we naG Achaean Argoe, tbe udder of tM
laDd, he -1' t.come rq SOA-in-law) and I will hOQO\1l' h1Ja equall,y with Onatea,
who ill JlVteed ... my darling son, in great affluence. Now I have t.b.rae
daughters in my well-built palace,-Chrysothem1.s, Laodice, and Iphian.aaaa
(p.

15".-

16Alb1n t •• tq, "Oreste.t," Real-En:fc~.
W1a.e.cha.ft (stuttgart, 1893-), co.
•

!!!!: elas.i.chen Altert...

vh1ch the echoll.ste oonsid.red ia'p1'Ope1', poiata t. a period in which Oreste.'
c:leede were not yet known, or el.e t.o • version of the 8t.ort of Ag8Jllelm.On that
did not emphaaile the deeds ot Ora.tea. 19
ThUll there ia not.bing In the Illad. tbat ...lat.. dil'8Otl, to the awnts
which ooapri.. the .,til ot O".t....

Ag8lM1lrl0ll,

C~eet.,..,

But. the _ " taot that the u1n parsonages,

and Oreatee an aU kDown aa tigun. 111 the .... et.o17

ottere aOM rea.OI1 to bell..... that the 01014a of JQ"t.b froa wb1cb HoMI' drew bie
thaJlea lncluded the turthel' <1. . . ot 0... aM a •

A conelderatlon of thl detaUe

of the Oreetea _7th a. Imo1m to tbe nthor of the Odl!..ywnd. to conti,. thi.
auaplcion, sspsolaUT i t the d.atee ot eoapo.1t1oJl of the two epice are, ..

Webetel" baa indicated, to be placed a. 01... a. po••lble.

No dou.bt it waa

th1a f ..l1nr for tbe unit, ot the 8Ouroe saterial troa which the IUad and

Odl!ael

_1'8

aoapoeeci that pra.pted a .ohaUnt to oo.tent on TeleuchWl'

qu.ationiDg Neator about AIUlMDOIl 'a death alter the TroJan ...al'l
&ya.TIA~PWOl~ ~~~ ~A,dOo~ ~ bO~COEla. Atyc~a.l.

eXEl,

ev~aGea.

a y&p

l<.a.A~~

l<.~~tAEL~CY

AEYEl .20

Teleaachua' question, -How d.1d A\reu' eon d18?" finds lta t1rst partial
anawer in the

..,ttrr beginning

of the

OOps81. there, .fter the initial !!.!!

19r.-anuel Bekker, SchoU. 1D. Holten Illad. (a.rlin, 1825), pp. 110,
3ll, 345. CCllmttntlflf. en l11ad ,:705, t.he eeboliut wr1\e.. 11 0 l TIA~ lIPO~
"
t
v,1
or r
r't"Aya.~e~vovo~ UlW.
'i
~nY O~WVU~,a.V O~i o~wvu~o~ ou~o~ ~UJ
tt'!"T\ere 18 • IUNina1 note at Orelte!! bflteau•• thi8 .an sharea the ....
with
A'....non'. son> The cOIIaent. on lUnd .11.1)9 and 11.193 are nearl,.. the eUle

ft._

88

the til'8t

c~nt.

2OGuli.btua Dindortlu., SchoUa Oraec. in bert (ldys. . . . .x cod1bua
aucta fit _ndata (Oxtord, H~55'J I,
Tiii COIIlJIeIlt rete1'8 t'OOdza-d. III.f4a
";he
Appropriately oalled the coaplet1on ot the Uled, tor
1aeun.. n the IUa'" ant cOIftPeuated for in the Odl!"'."

Od'j"z I.

m.

a

"M. zeu.
..

'1
1'1_ up to apeak. fol' as IloIaIh:' NY.:
llv~O'aTo

yap 'Ka~a 9ullOV a11Ullovos A!y(0'90to, .
TOV p"AyallE11vov(b~S ~~AE'KJ..UTOS ~KTav"OpEO'~~S' 21

What ... AOtewot:tlly 1" tke. . faw 11• • 18 the ".cripti01l of Aqlethua ..

allUllWV.

calf,'11 ltv. . thia WI'CI as a. l<feptthet of • ,.anon of attMI'al
22
CGaIIDac1attoa,
U1utd.otI8. ,,0041,., or the til_. tf
tNt t.a nfenol.. to

"le,

It. applS.catl_ to Aealatlw.. . . _,.. that it ls appanat1,.

oal,. a coav. .U.oaal

epitbet devold of ..,. .,.1&1 meaDf.q whea ued 111 the pnaeat context.
. . . DOt be

true.

Ia fact, tbe ful:thel' I'IaI'I'atloa of Mal.tlNa' eIM.a •• pn-

. . . . . ia tile .,..." of

for tile

nveaae

1'llle

zeua

C&I'I'1aa wlth 1t

all

Aqlathwl took OIl h18 fatbel'·.

al.lJloat tl'qlc fee11q of

foe.

Z."a apeak_:

"0 nonot, olov b~ VU 9EO~S ~po~oC at~t6mvTat.
~!; ~l1lmv yap cpacrt 'K&'K'~1111EVa1."ot bE 'Kai a{,~oi

O'CPnq'u'" &~aO'eaAttlq,v, ~n€p 110 pov &J..YE ~ youO't v,

~S 'Kal vUv AfY1.0'90S 6rr€p ~6pov 'A~pEibao
YDll'aJ..o~ov llV~O'T~V, TOV b'~'KTaVE vOO'T~O'av~a,
EIOWs aln~v BAE9pov' ~nEl npo ot EfnollEv nll€TS,
c Epll,E lay
"

J
1
nEllo/avTES, EUO''KOrrOV l1.PYE
tcpuv~~v,
~~~'aO~ov 'K~E!VEtV ll~~E llvaa0'9at &'K01.T1.V·
~'K yap 'OpEO'~ao ~!O'tS ~O'O'ETat 'ATpEibao,
6nno~'av ~~~O'n 'Kal ~S t~EtpE~at af~s.
~S ~Ta9'CEPllE(as, &~'o{, TPEvas Atyi0'90to
rrET9 &yaea CPPovEmv' vuv 0 &9poa nav~'&rrE~tO'E.
H
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IIOI'I'OW

Altho ugh Zeus does not condone thl' aotio n of

f~egiethus,

be is

ama~l:ltl.v

using the story ot Aeg1s thwt' rev'"n ge as an exatllple of the
ol"ig inof evil. perhaps this indic a tea tbe place which the OreatrtS n.rth
bad tak>m as beare r ot a
reUgi O\l8 and moral impor t.

The _roMS of Zeus also hint at tbe chara cter of Clyte mn"st
ra.
wooed by

Aeg1.~hU8,

and this

tha t spurs his vengf! anoe tor
,

prote cting perso nal rights ,"
~

,.

-

,~oulti.

impl,r her in! ttal

A(~a"l'd!lnnOll' s
, , '

•

,

b(')n~sty

and lack

daath i"" .made a sifJt)le

dnn6-r' &v ~~ ~ O'tl
•

! ~.

" , ' "

TE

She 1.

~i;t\ t

ot activ e

wr "f

Kat ne;;'; tl1~!tp ET~ tat ~c;••
j,

,-,'

' "
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•

•

The Yerb ;tl1E (pE-ra t could p01981bly be interp reted ae an indic
ation of Orest es'
exile after hie fathe r's death , but this must be judge d in
the
li~ht

of the l\1ore

detai led aocOWlw in the 'later sectio ns )t the Od.rsse,.
Not only does this p&R8&ge otter

nuJlt'!tJ"OUS

detai l. of the

it aleo per/o nu the added funot ion of unitin g reyth rlth

n~8t8s

l~8tld

atory ,

in an artis tic

un1 tYe

Tbtt prope rly IO"th ical and aetiol Oi(iu al reala of the r:od.8
jWJU t.ving
their ways !'~ore man i . llnke d wtth the l~gendar.Y that
joins th',li ll light of
histo ry Wi tJl a fiotio nal em i )elli8h.ment. of that r_emb~red
past to produ ce

and 81n him on his l'Wtu' n, althou gh aware that utter destr
uctio n awaitec1
hill8e lt, 8ince we .forea rned
(havin g aent the t1"u.sty Mel"OUl"1, the slaye r
ot Arg'WI,) neith er to kill hill, nor to woo his .U'e, tor ft"01ll Or~8t,
e8 reven ge
ahall follow for Atride s, wtu.m he gl"01f8 t..') fllii,ln t 8 estate ..
am. longs tor bis
count ry. Thus spoke Mercu ry. but althou gh he ~;a", good
advic e, he did not
persu dde the m.ind of' A.egis tln.. ) Lut now he at once atoned
. for all then

hi.,

thing s (pp. 2-:J).tt

24nlid., Z.41.

coun~i!!."

ft • • • whfUl

h~

gl"OW'S

to man'. estat e and longs tor hi.

))

Later in the first book of the Odll!lS8l' there is another ment10n of
Oreates.

It ocours when Athena exhorts youne: Telellachua to alay the suitors

iii tuation Oreates and hia boldne •• 1n avenv,inr, hia rather and recla1.J81nr hi.

i.nherltance are the perfect example. to set before Telem8chu..

Thua Athena

counsels GdJ1l ••ua '801'11
~pd~€creat

on

~~Et~a Ha~a ~p€va

Hal

Ha~a eu~ov

8~~ros ME ~vncr~npas ~vl pEydpotcrt ~Eoicrt
H~€!Vn<;. ~€ OOAcp ~ &.pcpaoov· oGO€ ~! crt xpn
vn~tda~ 6XEEtv, l~€l oGHl~t ~nA(HO~ ~crcrC.
~ oGH &C€t~ olov HA€o~ ~Aa~€ Oios Op€cr~ns
~av~as ~~'avepWrrous, ~~EC ~H~aVE ~a~pocpovna,
Afytcreov ooAo~n~tv, 8 01 ~a~lpa HAu~ov ~H~a;
Hal cru, ~(AoS pa~ Y6p cr'~pom HaAov ~E ~€yav

aAHtpos Ecrcr! tva ~!S crt Hal &1jrtyovmv lu €f~n.

In this pa8.a,. ... not. that Aeri8thws ha. pas.ed from his charaetar of

&pupmv'blallele •• '

to ooAo~n~tS

'cratty', the note of

found 1n ,.. ua t NEarenc. to A.eg18tbu i8 ab ..nt.

.;yapatnr

that waa

furthermore, t.he t.ame that

01"",,\08 wins come. '01811' fl'Oft hi. vindication of hill father'. righta,

80

that

it seems the tradition Homer is crawing upon tor the Oreates story doa. not

?'It 8hould be noted that the first reterence of hie Ze~s to Aegisthua and
Creates if! 8 rather looe. fit in the context of the tiret r"w liM8 of ths
stOl")T. Of course what bothers t.he mind ot' ,aus has every ri8ht to find expression in tr.e narl"at1on, but hov this is linked to Athena'8 dialorue with
~.UB COnCfJnU.nt the sa.fet,7 ot Od1'."u i8 dif.n.cult to understand.
At .oat
her-isthus who has saltared de.ervin,l,. 1.

Q

contrast to the 1nnocent Odysseus.

?60dl8S8Z 1.29h.-)02. ..[t....fl-n coneicier in thy breaat and in thy mind, how
thou .;rest kIll the suitora in thy palace, either by strata,.. or enl)'.
Nor oughtest thou by anylhana t,o follow childish pursuit.,
I:. qt.r:g~
.
lonfl't'lr of such an age. lJost thou not hear whet ~lory the
'"Oreste.
obtained uongst all men, ainee hv slev the cratty .urea
,e,ll\.\B"l'b d(ho "
alow his renowned fatr.er1 And do t1",.ou. my [nand, (tor aee ~\.~ll, I~
~g~gun.~~.(~dlSr.~t,) he brave, that eOlM one of poater! "1 8p••k'~::4 of

'-c

_
..

___

_'_~

inoluc18 the act1"1e participation ot

A8 the scholiaat sa78 ot the name of
"oG'K oloe:v

~

in the lIurder

ClyteJll'l~8tra
A.~isthus

in

rcotl1Tn<; TOV K.AUTaqlNnO'Tpa<;

c~ent

~rcO

Of course this explanation 11 not the only one that
ot Glytenmestra.

h1'llr hueband.

~rlys~ey

T.3fJOs

TOU rcatOo<; llOPOV."
~i,ht

Z7

explain the absence

The Holter who created a new synthesis of all the previous

-_ -

epic cycles followed the rule of nova at ...................
veta"'.
a.ecord1n~

on

or

He ueud his crel"ltive skill

to the ex1,,-enci.e of hie srt1atlc edium and of his story.

And in

the present admonition ot Athena to 'i'elemachus it 18 e8SY' to see HoMrte desire

to narrate an episode which can be p8ndeieatiscb28 tor youn, 'fel(Mllachu8, an

epi_ode re1.tin, a deed to which only honor and Flory are linked without the
slithtest stain ot r.u1lt. Consequently, the silence ot Mo.. r .ay well be a

manitestation ot his poetic ability to pick and choose troM tradition .s he
needed.

¥or. l111POrtant than the plaee ot Clytemnestra 18 the
exalDple.

It

~thena

U511

ot OrestlJl!!

~s

an

could bold Orestes up to Teleaaehus as un ex_pIe long

r ..111ar to the yount. ••n,

tr~n

surely

~he

reel tation of the Odl!sey mu.st have known

aucl1ence which listened to the

ot the legendary raM of Orestas. 1"01"

althou,h Holler'. account ot 1elnachu.ra lIay be a new addition to the epic cycles
that existed before him, it 18 to be expected that the examples in thi8 novel
fom of t,he story will always proceed per nottor., and w1ll tntepl"ste the nov
elements of the story to the old by 1nterweavinr, P&rts ot the epic tr3dition

alreacy lonr. l'sZlliliar to the audience.

21D1noorfius, I, 55.
the hanc;is of h{!r eon. If

t~h. poet

2~"Albin l.I'.ieky, tlOrestee,·

-

:.t~;,

In the reference to Oreste!! fluch a

does

not know of Clyteanestra's death at

X'!llI, col. 961.
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per notiora can be di8cemed.
"~n

Athena and TeleMachu. travel to

~yl08

to visit Neator tOle8rD what

he knove 01 Odysseus t fate, Nestor relates the fortun•• ot the Greeks after the

tall of Troy, and also add. another exhortation tor Teleuchus to Iollow the
example of Crestes.

It i8 identical with Athena's advice, and adov nothing

new to the element. ot the .tory already mentioned. 29
A fuw lines atter this 8U1S11tal'1 reference to Orestes, Athena in the form

and with the voice of 1>14ntor, rebukes Telemachue for a lack of trul!lt in her
protection.

:1he j\lStitlea herael! in permitting Odysseus' exile bl comparing

the troubles of Odys8eu8 with the tate ot Agamemnonf

TOv o'aD~€ npocrE€ln€ ega, YAauHrunlS 'Ae~vn'
"TnAE'\lay€, 1toiov O'€ F!7t'OC; cpuy€v ~PHOS 6oc5v~(J)v.
p€ia e€OS y'leEA(J)V Hal ~nAOe€V tivopa crarocrat.
~OuAot'\lnV o'av ~yro y€ Hal &Ay€a 1tAAAa '\loy~cras
OfHaO€ ~llAe€'\l€Vat Hat vocr~l~OV ~'\lap lo€creat,
n ~Aerov &nOA€creat lCP€cr~lOS. ~ 'Aya'\l€'\lvrov
lJS1...€e' ~n' Alyt creo to OOAcp Har;~<;i &>..oxo to." 30
'fbi. reterence to Agaanol1 eaeourapa releuchua to alk old tle.tor tor the

true story ot AgMieanon's death.

Teleuchua questl0DS lie.tor.

nffis ~eav"A~P€1onS €Dpu HQ€t(J)V 'Aya'\l€~v(J)v;
nou MEvEAaos ~nv; ~Cva O'aD~~ '\l~cra~'6A€epOV
Afytcreos OOAO'\l~~lSJ ln€l XTUV€ nOAAov 4p€(~;
~ oDx "ApYEOS n€V AxaltHOu, &AAa nn ~AAn

nAarE~'ln &vep~ous, ~ be eapcr~cra~ Ha~€n€cpv€;
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29Od,.MY 111.19)-200.

)OIbid., III.229-2.3.5. "But h1.J!l the blue-eyed godde.s MinerYa in tum add.ore8",fi-rf'elemachua, what wore! haa .scaped the lip.? nod, it 1Ir111inr., could
eaal1y save a man even troM a diatance. But 1 should rather wiah, hanl'll! sutrered lIan.r friets, to ccme hoM anc behold the da, of .1 return, than cOlI,inr
to perish at my own hearth, a. Afr8Rellftol'lperished bY' the stratagem or Ae,i.thus
and his own wir. (p. 35). ttl

•

In

np17 flaator relate. the whole tNt.h or the story, and as 18 uw with the

dlscoureea of "ator, t.he whole tnth _ana tbe

rub11ng aceount. doea add a tew

JlOA

10ft~wlDded

truth.

But the

detail. to the aocount I

1. ~
'/,,..
"
e
n ~O\
OlEat,
~ KEV E~UX n,
Et r.r06v y' AfytO'eov ~vl 11Eyap010'tV ~~e:~'b\e:v
I krpE iOT)~ Tpo CneEV trov,
~aveo~ Me:vE).,aos.·
~W Kl 01 OGOE eavov~1 yu~~v lnt yolav ~XEuav,
&.t...t..'~pa ~6v yE KUVE~ ~e: Kal otruvol Ka~loo~av
KEC~EVOV tv nEoCw ~Ka~ ~O'~EO~, oGol xl ~C~ '\ltV
x).,aUO'EV ' AXa1 tao~v. 11(1)..a yap 11Eya '\lnO'a~o ~Pyov.
~'\lEil '\lEV lap KEiet no).,€a~ ~E).,lov~a~ &le).,ou~
n~Ee • ~ 0 dJxn).,o~ ~ux$ "ApYEO~ tnnof30~010
')"

..,
~EV ~aOE

,..
Kau~o~

nO.t...t..~'Aya'\lEpvoV€nv ~).,0loV eE).,YEO'K'~n€EO'0'1v.
~ o'~ ~ot ~o npCv ~EV avaCVE~O ~pyov &EtXE~
bta K).,u~at'\lVnO'~pn' (fJPEo't yap xlypn~'araenO't"
nap o'ap ~nv Kat &0100~ &vnp, (p nO.t...t..'Enl~E)"AEV
'A~pEion~ Tpo(nVOE KtroV EfpuO'eat BK01~1V.
&A).,'8~E o~ '\ltV '\loipa eEmV ~nlOnO'E oa'\lijvat,
on ~6~E ~6v '\lEV &otOOV &yruv l~ v~O'ov Epn'\ln V

KaAAtTCEV oimvoiO'tv E).,mp Kal KUPll,a YEvlO'eat,
~~v O'~eEAmv ~el).,ouO'av &VnyaYEv ~VOE 001l0VOE •
no.t...t..a oE '\lnpC'~KI)E eEmV tEPoi~ ~1Ct [3(J)l1oi~,
nO.AAcl .. 0' &ya~'\la ~ "aVi1*E v" ~T,a o''\la ~a ,,~E xPuO'o V_ ~e: ,
l'K~E).,EO'ac; ~Eya ~pyov, 0 ou non: EAnE~O eUlUP.
32

)lIbld., 111.248-252. "How did w1de-rul.1fte Ap'MeJInOft, the son ot AtAU,
ws;r; wa. Menelaus? ~bat dest.ruct1on d1d cratt, AeEl.thus contrive tor
hill? a1nce he alew one .uoh hia better. Wae he not in Achaeen Argos? or vas
be wand.ring eOMvhere.ils. 8IIOIlI.t ..n, and dld be, had.1lI tak.n Gova... ,
81." h1II (pp. 35-36) .,,,

die?

32Ib1d., In.2SS-US. "fj] bou t,hTMU do.t 8up.et. t.bie, a. 1t in truth
bappe1'l8cr.--It auburo-b&1red Me1'l8lau8, Ion ot It.treua, can", tro. Troy had touncl
Aeg1.thu all.... 111 the palaoeJ be would not. have pOll.l"ed upon h.iJI1 when dead t.he
cMl1IIbled earth,. but. certalnl7 Gog. aad b1rds would haft eatan h1JJ l11nI on t.he
plain tar t:roa Argoa J nor would -7 one of t.be Grecian WOIIa&'l bay. lIOumed h.i.a,
tor be denNeS a "'17 heinous "d. For we eat there aooOllpUeh1.ng .any
laboura, but. be at lelsure in t.he reo... ot borM-PutlU"1n& Argo. eoot.he4 the
wit. of Ar8'lllellt.llOD "'1')" au.ob wit.h words, the diVine Cl,-teameatra berMlf 1.ndeed
betore reWed. t.he dis,racetul dMd, tor she po•••• nd a pod understano1na'
tor there v•• with bel' a .an, a bard, to vbca the 801.'1 ot Atreus, when be set
out to TroT, raWl eameat charge to pre.erYe hi. wife. aut wben the Fate of tbtl
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Neetor then relates the events of his return trip trOll Troy, including a
long account of the storm that ended With Menelaus in Egypt separated from the
main body of the fleet that "as Sailing home.

After this description Weator

continues with matter pertinent to the Orestes story.
-L

~u~pa

s:.'
uE

"",,,
~au~ Atytaeo~
1\)'

J. ,
~~naa~o

"
Ot~Oet

~

AUYP~.

~rc~c!E~E~
nvaaO'E rcOAUYPUC10 to MU}tT1V1)~
~~E(vas 'A~pEtonV, OEO~n~O O€ Aa6~ ~rcJa~~$.
~~ OE of 6yooc!~~ ~a~ov nAu6E oTo~ 'OpEa~ns
t! ,1, ,
" A
'
..., "
....
u~ arc
6nvawv,
~a~a 0 E~~aVE rca~po~ovna,
~\'YtO'eov 00A6p'l1~tV, () 01 rca~Era ~AU~OV £~~a.
n Tot ~ ~ov ~~8(vas oa(VEt Ta~ov 'APYE(OtC1tV
~1)TPO~ ~£ O'~UYEpn~ ~ai &vaA~tOOS AtY(C160tO'
A0Tn~ap OE 01 ~AeE f30f)V &ya6o~ HEv£'Aao~
33

Although manT nev details are added to the account of Agartemnon f s death I
Menelaus' abaence, tbe custod1an lett 1n charge of Clytemnestra, the etortl at
Ma, and Orestes' ex1le, the lIOn significant ad'YRDCe i8 the clarification of
the role Clytemnestra took in tha aurder of her hustanet.
comee, however, bY' innuendo.

This clarification

The honeet and sensible Clytemnestra i8 duped

by Aegisthus, but acoording to the account she becoMs his vife willingly.
Thus when Nestor 8&TS that it was Aegisthua who slew Agamemnon, this does not
leave Clytemnestra out of the picture as an accomplice J for Athena had said

gods bound her that she should be subdued, tben leading the bard to a desert
island, he left hila to beCOJle a spoil and preT tor birds, but he willing led
her willing to his own hoae. And he bumt many thighs on the sacred altare of
the gods, and suspended many om_ents and tapestry, and gold, after he had
aocompllshed the heinous deed, which he had never expeoted in his mind (p • .1».)3Ibid ., IIl.)o3-.311. "But in the mean t1lle Aegisthus deYised theee sad
things at hOlle, having elain the eon of Atreus, and the people were subdued
under him. For seven ;yeare then he reigned over Mycene rioh in gold, but in
the eighth ,.ar divine Orestes came back from Athan8, an evil for hia, and elew
the lIlurderer of hi8 rather, craftT Aegisthus, who slev his illustrious father.
He then haYing slain hill ,ave 8 funeral banquet to the Argive8 tor his hatef'ul
mother and unwarUb Aegisthuel but on the same day Menelaus strenoU8 in battle
came to him• • • (p. 37).-

38
• tew lin!'!8 earlier."
"

It

mAEe U1C

ck; , Ayo. P,E1J,VWV

I"

Aty

i o'eOtO ouNp.
L

rwi

~s &-".0;'0 to.
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II

Pore illlportant in determ1n1ng the l"espone1b1lit1 of Clytlo)lIUleetra is the

mention of

t~A

funeral feaat.

but what ot Cl,-teueatra?
criMe?

Granted that Orestes 1$ the slayer ot Aeli.thus,

Had 8tu. been ldlled by bel" son

tor

bel" part in the

to say that sbe had Just died a natural death at the 8ame tlme of

Aegistbu' nolant death s.tlaf18s no one.

The scholi.st, contra<!lctin« the

opinlon of the cOIIIJIentator on Odl!s.l 1.300, sa1'l that tbe reterence to the
tuneral of C17\ellM8tra ls Just a polite lIIa1' of sparing Ore.tes.

Inatead of

saying tbat ebe died at her son f8 handa, the poet simply states that she was
buried b7 him.)) Another acholiaat mentions that lines )09 and )10 of the firlt
book vere IIlise1ng in

80-.

editlons, perhaps to retain conlisteney 'With the

earlier accounts 1n which Homer does not l'Jtl'!tnt1on Clytemnestra t8 death.
t~y

;::ven if

are renuine, the schoUaat continues, all the 11nes mnke claar is that

Clytemnestra died along with Aagisthus, not

n~ces6ar11,..

that she died at

Oreatea t hands.)6

Robert even suggests that Clytemnestra

waUl

Scham

una

Vere~itlung

8ien

selbat getOtet habe. h3? But it 18 almo8t impo8sihle to judga prec115ely what
Homer was alluding to when he mention6d the funeral feast.

intend Orestes to be portrayed in the epic as the murderer

If Homer did not

or

his mother, thi8

)4Ibld., III.2~-235. ft • • • aa Agaaomnon perilhed by the stratagem ot
Aegisthua and his own wlfa (p. )5)."
)SD1ndorflU8. p. lSO.

-

)6lbld •• pp. 149-150.

---

3?Garl Robert, Bild \1l1d Lied (Serlin, 1081), p. 16).
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could moan that be did not know of thill detail of the etory because it vae

not yet part of the accepted legend. And 9ven if this were 80, it i8 not difficult to see how the Simple forlll of the myth as presented by Homer With its
emphasis on A.egiethu8 and Orestes ae a parallel to the suiton and releoehus

otrered tertile poetic potential for a later evolution ot the Itory that would
atreaa the conflict or Ore8t•• and hi. IlOther.
After Telell&chua' vi.it w1th Nestor in Pylo8, he cont1nu•• his s.arch for

1ntomation about hi. rather.

&,

next tra..ls to the Spartan tto.e ot MenelaUI.

In respona. to '1'eleu.chuI' quest10na about his tather,'Keo.elaua teUs the
he had frOftl Proteus ahout tho returning chieftains.

IM/VS

The hOllh,coraing of

A£Memon i l includ.d in the narrati ft, and 11\1 the most aetailed acCOWlt of

land,

380<1£18': IV .524-5.37. "The "P1 indeed saw him frQII a place of look-out,
T-GoWuJelling Aeeisthue ha.ing led, bacl Hated there J and he pl"Ol'tl1Md
hia t'llJO talents of f,old .a a .r'ew,u'd. And he watohed for 8 year, lest eOl'ldng he
!!gamemnori! .hould escape him, and be mindful of dour,hty valour. And he hastened to tel! it at the house of the 8h9pherd of the peopl~; and heeinthu8 immediately plan~d a eeceitful stratauem. Havin~ cholan out of the p~ople twenty or
the l'I\ost excellf!nt men, he set them in ambush, and el'ewha!"fJ he ordered a
banquet to 'be prepared. But he hiluelf went to invite Af,atIteMOn, the sooph6rd
whom era

40
It is difficult to see in this

pa88a~e

anything More than a further fic-

tionalizing ot the simple fact that Aeglsthus killed

Aramo~lon

on hie r6turn.

The oharacter of the paid sentinel is common to all detective stories, Just 8a
the tre,achery in the banquat hall with evel"1OM perishine sa... a aingle witness

i. frequent 111 tolklore motlta.

The eftort. ot T. T. r:.ue to find

SOIM

hidden

aignificance in the notion ot Ag&illl81lnOft 'a being slaughtered like an ox at the
aanrar, a a1gnitlcance that would .ake ot Agaaemnon tIM Bull-King ot Mino.
slain ceremon1all.7 at the end of hi. t.nUna! king.hip lest hie tailing .,1r11itJ
illpair tbe fecundity of the land and its occupants i l interestinc, but make.

too muoh ot a 81aUe which Jluat have been [Miliar to the beer... ating Greekl.)9
The accounts of the Orestes stoX7' narrated in the first, third, and fourth
book. of the

ad:!"l are all llnked with the Telemaoh,.. The ItO!'1 of Ap:nemnoa.

il appantnt17 t.old IIlOre fof' the .ake of it• •JIlOti",~ pover in bringing young
TelOlll80hua to a defense of hil rights, than f·or the patho. ot the ItOf'1 it"lf.

The next paMI.,e oonta1n1n, a reference to tbe Ore.tea Itol7 eJlq)haaiMS
Agaraumon's dea\h, and .ince 1t occurs 1n Book XI \he lekyla, tbe 811017 i. told
tor its own sake.

Aa Od78hWl relate. hie adventures to King Alcinous, he tell.

the ator,y of hie aeeting with A£amemnoD in Hades, and Ayamemnon's ver.ion of
the .anner of hie own death.

It is interesting that Odysseus eays that he met

of tbe poople, with horaes and chariots, meditating disgraceful deeds. Enterta1.D1n« h1a at a banquet be led b1m unawares t.o de.th, and slew hia, al it any
ODe hal Ilain an ox at ita Manger. Nor W8. anyone left of th9 companions ot
the son ot AtNu, who had tollowed him, nor any one or those ot Ae«18thulIIJ but
theT lI\I!Ire all 81.61n 1n the palace (p. 51). "
.

£!,

39T• 1'. !Juke, "M\U"der in the Bath.
XLU (April 195h), 3?.5-327.

.!tenecuons on the Death ot A~8II8JInOn,'
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AglUlleftlnon in the c01ll:pany of the other ,oule

palace.

~ho

had perishec in Aegiathul'

Thie forms a neat link with the tlarli8T' account in

~ook

IV.

Rut if

the venera} satting ot thIs passa,. agrees with the prior account, the tone and
emphasis varies principally in the role taken by CIJtemnestra.

P'roIl the honest

but. weak-willed vUe who 1. a passive aoccmp1Ice to Aegisthus, ahe becomes
co-partner 1ft the alfair.

~

not

A,UleJmOn de8Cribea her role 1n the following ••ct1om

onl7 does ClytelllDest1'"8 kill Agamemnon, she aleo revoals her aotivatlon,

a deep-J"OOted hatred tor her husband and jeal01187 tor his concubine Cassandrtu

cf,t'wrpO-nl'T'flV e>'~ltouO'a 51Ca ITP1.clP,01.0 euya'T'p6s,
KaO'O'avOPflS, 'T'nV It'T'eiVE KAU'T'at~VDO''T'pn OOA6~fl'T'tS
d~~'l~o(, aG'T'ap ~yro 1Co'T'i yarn YEipas &E(pmv
~aMOV &1COeVDO'ltCDV 1CEpi rpqO'y<l'vcp'.
OE ltuvomtC;
voO'~(O'a'T':oGOE ~Ot ~'T'Afl {6V'T't 1CEpElc; 'A(Oao
~AEE1.V (J'UV 'T'E (J''T'6~'~pEiO'at.
'iYEpO'i
, lta'T"O~eaA~OUS
"
'
11
ms
OUlt
atvO'T'EpOV
ltal" l
ltUVTEPOV
UAAO
yuvatlt 6 S,
If 'T'tC; On T01.ati'T'a llE'T'a ~PE(J'i.V rpya ~aAflTat·

n

400dfaMl 11.40$-413. "0 Jo......bom son of taertea, lIucb-plann1n« Ulyts.s,
neltJ1er
W.pt. . nbdu . . in -Y' sbips, raIsing an iJIIme1'1s. blest ot cruel
winds, nor did ejuet un lnj\lJ"8 me on land) but Aegisthus, hAYing contrived
death and Yate tor .. , sle. lie, consplr.1nr with fA'1' pemicious wite, bav1n~
invited . . to hi. boUM, ent.erta1D1ng .. at a teast, .s al11' OM baa slain an
ox at the stall. Thus I died by a lIOn. piteous death. and my other cOJUpanione
were cruelly- slain around _, as sw1ne with white tusks • • • (p. 157)."

r

1..2

,,,:hy this difference betveen

the earlier Yf!raion of a tiJn1d Cl,ytemnes t.ra

who had no part in Agamemnon.a death and the version of Book X11 42

Has the

poet simply embellished the account of the Telemaehy t or haa he drawn upon an
intermediate fom ot the Orestes story that was more detailed?

This i8 not an

otiose question, yet w1th the evidence at hand it 18 im.possible to anawer.
More pertinent 1s the poet Uoa o.t Groiset who stresses the i.mplioHtion of the
Neky1a account rather than ita orirdna.
he sayst

"eJoVII

DeVIl

Of the proy,ress in the Ore3tes myth

aehelldnoM vera 1& trag$dieJ
~

MUS

cOIMIencons

a "1011" plus

,

;

I

clairem.ent quel1e fome de 14 legend.e Eschyle aura a tnt tel". de qwtls elements
I

,

I

deja oonsU tues il se aan1ra.

\

De nouveaux problemas IIOraux surf'i.ssent, qui
,.

' I

n'exi.talent pas dans la fol'llle nilive de 1& premiere legende.

le.conscience des

personna". r,randi tJ des sentiments nouveaux Missent en leur

~. ulU

Creiaetts statement is true, but what needs careful note is hia phrase
"nous nous acheminona. It

The aooounta of the Orestes ua:yth as HOller narrates

them are only in potency to the later dramas

or clusical times. 'lbe cbaracter

4lIbid., XI.b2l-)2. "I heard the most piteous voice of t.he daughter of
Priam, Cassandra, whont deceitful Clytemnestra slew near mal but I, rais1~ my
hands [rom. the earth .. dy'inF, laid them on llf¥ nord; but ahe. impudent one, went
away, nor did she endure to clOGo my eyes l<1i th her hands, and shut my mou.th,
although I was going to ilade8. So there 1s nothing els8 more terrible ~lnd
impudent than a. woman, 'Who indeed casts abou.t such deeds in her 1711ndl 'Ahat an
unseemlT deed has she indeed contrived, having prepared murder for her husband,
whom she lawfully married 1 {po l~'n It

L2 The Odyssey XXIV.22, 95-9'1 also mentions Clyt.emneDtra's active role, but
adds nothing essentially new to the present version.

~auriC8 cro1set, ''La ~gende de l'Orest1e avant l';achyle," Revue .2!!
Coura at ..................................
Confth·.nces, VII, 543 •
..................

-
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portrayal of Clytemnestra, though profound, is

of

Pen~lope, nn~

is 19cking in
:;re8,',e5 to

to offs<::!t th"3 virtues

not to evoke the pity and fear of trafedy.

HOlll-9r

solv~.

because th"re 1s, as i t

wt'l'IfJ,

This tragic

elemo~

no ca.se of conscience for

!1Et bas the 5imple duty of rev';rlge, and fulfills it without

\be slightest scruple.

9p1cs.

5tillu8~d

In fact, Or••tes doee not appear .a a per$on 1n Homer t •

He 18 a l'Ilere actor whose deedS are noble, but which do not offer the

grounds tor inner conflict, a confl1ct that will turn the narrative of Oreste8
into the trar.edy of Orestes.

\

As nefradas has said: "La dram. n'exists qU'a

partir du JlOment ot. 11 ,,'install. dane le co.\ur m~me d 'Oreste. • • • 1e drame
appa1"a1t en

~mtJ te1!1ps que le doute • .,43
\'~'hen

The question i8, theretore,

did tM retribution of Oreatee become a

heart-rend.1ng dilemma forcing the YOWl8 man to chose between the vindication

ot

fathor's ri€hts and his own inheritanoe and the claims of his mother'?
To omit a consideration of the developMent of the Oreatea myth between
the time ot Homer'. epiCS and the trl10er of Aeschylus might pos$ibly be war-

ranted by the scant
myth '. evolution.

rr.~nt8

that reMain as clues to aid our study of

tr~

But such an omission would completell vitiate the basic

prasupposition of th1s theais, n8lq1l, that hescl111ue changed not the basic
outlines

or

the Orestes tll,rth

IilS

he knew it, but rather changed the emphasee

and meaning' ot the central portion of the myth, and accomodated certain
detail. to the exitences

or hi.

theatricel production.

Thus, although

t~~

erlc!enee 1. !'Jlieht, there are references to the myth in its post-opic and pre-

tragic torms.

44 J~'Ul f).tradas, "D 'ff.om.ere
\ a\ Jean-Louis Barrault';;8Qui889 d tune histoiN

de l'0re8ti~."

-IJ.,

IX (1957), 17.

The TroT sto17 a. presented in the Iliad and Odvsel vas incomplete.
Before, durlnEl'. and after the actual episodes related in the two ep108. there
were matlT lacunae 'Which needed to be coapletet!.
oftr these gaps.

It vas tlr'ic oycle that br1dced

The epic C7Cla was a collected Der1e. ot poeas that. "'ftre

composed out of utenal such aa HoMer used, but without h1s freedOil in the
alteration and adaptation ot 1t • .45 It i. 11ke11, then, tbat the pre-ex1stinl
oorpua ot Il;rt.h and legead ued by It.oaer \faa al" used by the various poets alt..1
hUl, so that &.Dy reterence to the Ore.tea myth found in tNt epic c1Cle could

well claiJa equal antiquity with lbaer'. ftrsion. 1a6
The '1'ro1' .tory 1n 1 ts oomp1ete form include. the matter treated in the
Theogonia, T1tanoNachia, and Clpria.

to the Uiad.

n.

These three deal with the antecedent.

action between the Iliad and the Odyssey 1s covered by the

A.ethio,21s. I11a8 Pa"a, ..y.!! Persis, and the Nost01.

Atter the

Odyasel there

is the '1'eleogonia. The 01d1podela, :::1l1gon1. and Thebe1s can either be considered pre11ld..na17 to the ep10 cycle or ,;tee oonat1tut1•• ot an entirely
d1tterent
47

0,....

45'1l'I-, F. laoklOp J,n1lhtl_ ~10 0101e,· Oxford Cla• .,loal D1ctionan.. eel.
M. Oal7 \Oxtord, 1949), p. J.L9.
h&rhe 1ntoftlation we ba.. abou.t \heep1c 010le i . baMdon mep1to. of 1t 1D
the Chreatouth1a ot Pl'OClu. 10oord1n& to !hoIIu W. Allen" a.8r , The Or11W
and fnniIiI ••lon (?5itord, 1924), p. 53, this Proclua baa betUl.arlouslYthoucht\O
hUe 'GUn thO IIro centUl7 Haoplatonl8t, or e1ae a graaaarian ot the Anton1ne
period 1n ttt. MCGAd C8DtW'7 A.D. Allen opts tor Pl'Oclua the Neoplatoni.t .a
author for he r ••le that the whole neoplatonio tradit10n wa, heavily 'Unctured"
w1tb pbllo10a, .,0 tbat nch a work a. a tre88112"7 of l1tllnture would be within
hi. OOIlIpet.enc•• rue 1. the tradit10l'lal.
ot ,he 5u1da•• How,,"!", Allen adItlte
that Sohl1d in the fifth ed1tion ot at",".et '. nei'imiohG
.I!. Ut., pp. TO)-10lJ
think. the "oond century IT'IIa.nan 1. just •• apt • caitd1aitetor the authorship. At ..,. me, the t1tle to a_borehlp le a d.s... hemor. tor all .. __
ot the Ohren. .th1a are "-'7 raaiaa ot a tunbel" epit.iled . .ra101l in tbe
81bl1otiiiCa .1 '&til. ot ,be ain'teb oeDt.l1I7.

Yi."

!.

47'rhe Homer10 H1Jma contain no direct mentloD ot Orest.a, but in the ~t,mn
to Apollo there ia some evidonce ot a Delphic 1nIluence that llade 1te81£ felt in
other versions ot the Oreet4a II.1th. This v1ll be considered late".

45
ot all the.. poaa 01117 tbe CUria

_<1 the Noatol

otter turt,ber d....lopaenta

to t.he Ore.tea lepad. the CDria, ,he authorship ot wb10h hal been vanoul,.
attributed to 5taa1maa, Bege.iDu, or poaalbl,. S.aader, relatea the ...nt.
that precede the batUe ot Tro,.. h8 One 01 tbe .. antecedente ia tbe gathenne
ot the

.b.1p. at Aull. and A,-...non '. otten.. to AI'teII1. whiob Mo•••l ta\tt.

tt. iIaolatlon of Iphipne1a. The "'-17 acoount ot ;>rocl118 run. tbue.

"ltal -ro OEU-rEPOV ~epotcrl1lvou -rou cr-rOAOU ~v A6A(Ot
'Ayal1€l1vWV ~~l e~pas ~aAlliv ~Aa~v ~rrEpBaAAEtV ~TncrE
ltcrl -rnv "Ap-rElltV. llnV(cracra O~ h eEOS lrrlcrXEv au-rous
-rou rrAou XEtl1WVaS ~rrtrrl~rroucra.KaAxav-ros o~ Etrrov-ros
-rnv -rijs eEOU l1~VtV ltal I~ty'vEtav ltEAEucrav-ros eUEtV
'Ap-rll1tOt, ~ ~rrl yallOv a6-rnv 'AXtAAEi l1E-rarrclltallEVOS eUE'V ~rrtXEtPoucrtv. u Ap -rEl1tq O~
aG-rnv ~~aprracracra cis Ta'upous l1E-raltOll(rEt ltal
deava-rov rrotEi, ~Aa~ov O~ &v-rl -rijs ltOpqS rrap!cr-rqcrt
-rep ~CD1l<P." 49

-rn

1bi. ato17 va. unknown to HoMr, tor' in Iliad IX.14S hit nuaed the daughtera ot

A,;aaeanotl, but did not reter to an Iph1pne1a.
hate

C~.t.J'.

Nor dld he caplta11se on the

wollld haft r.lt tor thi. attapted auritice 01 ber daughter

when be portrays her aa the jealou wile who kWa ber husband ta 'Hr priM.

48Allen• OrleUs

Jetla

!!!!! Traa_i•• 1on~,
in RoMr1 ~, v.

p. 62.

49 Holle r',
ad. Thomas W. Allen (oxtol"'d, 1911),
p. lOb. "Andrward. when tbitl'i.t had gathenad at Aulla, Ag_1IftOn oV.l"IIbo1
a ct..r whUe be ... buntln~, aftd lIOUDded Arwa1a. In her anger the godde.a 1.t
looae atom viftd. to reta1n the Mn of the tleet. Calehaa explained the
godd•••• a ....:,$\11, and. ordered thea to aacritice IplUpneia to An.1a. They
MDt tor her a. t.hough abe wen to ••"", Acbill•• , and tned to .acrifice her,
but Arteta1. snatched her ava7 to the rauroi, and putting ber to alAep .act. her
!aortal. III place of the 1OW'lI girl, Art.eaia plued • deer Oil the alt.ar
(WTiter'. trenalatlon)."

It. le jut ncb _tl vatioa t.hat. A.,ch7lu, will ue to he1ghten the conn1et ot

oppoa1ng dutl., whlch Cl.f\e.e.tra and Oreatea eJq)al"1enaad. SO
Another &ddltlon to the a;rt.h c. . with the Noatol of Agia. of Troe.en. Sl

ru.

work untie.. the death of A......... b7 Aeg1athua and Cl1teJmeatra. lAd

tbe OonMqueat ft""eanoe ot Ore.te. who 1. accOIIIpan1ed b7 17lac:leIJ 111 tbe

ftralon of tbe Chn,tou.th1a.

" t!7tE t 1"a 'AyallEllVOvOC; ~7tO A ly( O'eou

Kal KAU1"atllV~O'1"pac; &vatPEe€V1"OC; ~7t"Op€O'1"OU Kai rruAabou
1" t llo>p(Gt, 'Kal ~fEVEAc!OU EtC; ,.~v ot'KE(av QVaKOlltb1)."
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The ftDPance which 1, _ntioaed in thi. aeoomt can be conaideftd aa a

punl,bIent of both .legiathu and Clyteaneatra. for theT are both reported aa
reapon.aible tor the atIl'der. More 8ignificant 1. the reterence to P7ud.,.
1h1. indicaW. a Delpbic influence
11 twolold.

01'1

the IITth.

The re..on for tM. .... rtion

Jab\> a ...rta tbat the JI.atoi "reletoed how Calohal oOllV&1tted

n.101de, 'beea,," Mopeua, wboII be _t at Colophon, proved to be a rnat.r

than hiII..lI. .11•

.,'118 belonra to the

tradlt1oa. ot tbe Apolline

lla v,. t K~

".1'
• he

i, _t1Ma called. the .on of Apollo b,. Manto, a daughter of Te1re.l••• • 53

SOao..

auggeata that Iphipne1a i, actuall.7 Artea1. her.eU, and that the
sub8titution ot a d••r, bear, or bull tor the gedde•• 1. an ex-.pl. of a a,th
acting U 8itton tor a ritual c.~. If'th1e 18 80, it otterl another ex8IIp11'1t of the fusion 01 cUv1ne and heroic .,th. In thie cue, the d1Y1ne 1a
down g radld to the heroic.

51A11en, Ongw

.!!!! TranRi.a1on.,

p. 64.

S2All.en, Roller! ~, v. p. 109. "Thereafter Oreatea and Py1adea J"e'V'erspd
the murder of XgMean6D-,;'j Aeglathu aDd ClJtan••traJ and Kenelau retumed
~ (writer l , tr&nelation).-

'hI.

S3Uohard C. hob, 592ftoc1... The !1.!l.! .and frYeR'S. Part VI, The Electra
(Caabridp, 1924), p. xiI.
i8 notCii"iaIii iIi8 ..cood. na.on caiTr•• I!&Oft
weight, tor there 1a a textual diff1culty about the 11.... of r.ire.1aa and
Calohal, anc1 Jabb . . . the read1rur t.hat favors the 1n!lUAnftA of t"JA'lnM .•
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Aleo, P7ladea ia a hero of Phooi. which llnka hill 1nt1utell' with Delphi whioh

18 within the ?hooian Wl'T'ltor,r,

80

1nt1ute17 that he haa been called "e1M

H7Poata.e de. p"hiacben Apollon.·SQ
The exact natun of tbe iD1'l.ueDCe of Delphi

OD

,he aytb auat be con.idered

in the next cb.-ptel', tor it.. place 1n the e'f'Olut1on of the Oreate. Il)'th ou\wilhe tbe SaM:r1c and. 070110 additions to the .tor.r.

Aa Jobb baa said, fJelph1

. . "tbe agency h, vb1ch t.he prill1t1•• legeM of Ore.tea . . ult1aate17
tl'anatol'M4. "SS

~Ludv1'

~holol1e, V1.1'\0
XSL.1§M', p. 1.(0).

Proller, Gr1eIlOb1ache

Carl Roben, IU, 2,2 (Berm,

S5.rabb, la ..,El.e
.......
ct_l'.-a,. p.

xii.

Aufiqe el'Muert

'VOft

TH& ULfIMA'&: TRlISP'ORMATIOK,
ORACLi

THi D!L?HIC

Althourh the 010110. poea. continued to de...elop t.he t.radit.iGnal etoJ7 .f
ON..... , the, dld thia 1n nch tbe .... va,. a8 Hour.

The _yth va8 atill a

part ot a un'.tl.... that reatncted. the crowth Gf the tr.gic potentlal, and
npbae1 ..d .ctlon and not the 1nd1Y1dual .oton.

ht1lMn 8uch an ob-,-ct1Ye

present.tion ct the IIJ\h and tbe ahape cf the st.or,y used by "'each)-lus there 1.

a vide h1a.tu that pcints to

aOlie

radical reccnditioning o.f tbe JI'1tb.

There

are not stl'ik1q d1fterence. 1D the reneral Gutl1.ne cf the story, tor t.he

.... re1on Hour kMw raa1ned

1a tbe conteAt.

lION

Gr 1••a 1atactt in Aeschylus.

What.

chanpd

"Corltent, aa oppo.ed to. aubject ..atter," e&,. Panot8q, ...,

be delCribed • • • .. tbat whiob a work. betra18 but does not p.rads.

baalc atUtude o.f a DaUon, a period, a ola•• , a 1'811110118
Pl'l'81la.1ou. • •

hal

0.1'

It 18 tbe

philo.aophlcal

..1

Behind a chaDp la conteat t.bItt,. 1. alwa,.. a chana. in t.houcht.

A

.trUiDg uaaple ot such tho~ht llUtatlon 1. Men in the adaptat.1on cf cla••leal

tbeM. dUl"iJl« the Middle Aree.

It is not tru to .a,. that the .Kiddl. AI••

had bl'Oken completely with the 0.188.10.&1 traditlo.n, that. the Renaislance WU

46

49
an absolute rebirth 01 cl•••lcal ant1qu1tT.

Rather the M1ddle Age. introduced

a new attitude toward the clas81c I1ter8%7, philosophioal, and aMiotlc conceptions.

Erwin Panot.ky glyee the tollowln, description or one example or

such reinterpret.ttoru

-C91n the

facade of St. Mark " in Venloe can be ..en

two laree reliet. or equal SiM, one a floaan work of the third century A.D., the
other eucut.d 1n V.nice alao"" one thousand year. later.

The IIOtir. ana so

.1II11ar that .... are fo ....d to _appoa. tbat the ..di..ftl. .tone cal"ftr deliber-

atel, copied the cla••lcal work 111 order to produee • counterpart or 1t.
whUe

But

theRoaan relier repres.nts Hercule. carr)'inr the t:ryaant.hean boar \0

r\1.1'11 Sur18tbeu8, the Md1_yal .aster, by aubatitut1ng billowy drapeJ7 tor

the lion 'a akill, a dragon

tor the frightened k1nC,

aDd a etag tor the boar,

tranatonaed t.be a,tbolog1cal stol"7 into an al14C017 of 8alvatton.·

2

What the K1&1.le Ag.. were to tbe ela.aleal _yth., the intluene. of Delphi
and the Apollt_ rel.1c1Dn weft to the archalc JII,-th..

The change in content ot

tbe Ore.t•• II,J'th amst be traced not to 8ft7 hAph.urd in'piration of individual.
poets, but to the ..d1atlon of a re11,loua 80urce, whlch wae the cataly.t in
the pu,age troa Ionian Mtur811_ to Oreek htlf1a.nl_ ot the tiith century.'
Tb18 .... n10n of the importance ot Delphi can alaost be made a priori,

tor in t.be t1nal tON of the Ore,te. ayth, the lIIlUl"der ot ClytAm.eatra, 1t •• lf
a natural criM, bee.... the condition tor Ore.t•• ' ntYane1nl the unJu,t aurder
of bi, lather.

0Dc4t tbtl on- i. cOllll1tt.d, Ore.t•• aut purity h1aaelt.

lor

v1thout clean hanel, and clean heart, tbe ,lorioWl hero of HoMr would beeOM an

-

2Ibid., p.

41-42.

~ar1e Delco\lrt, L'Oracle ~

Dtephe. (Pari., 1955), p. 261.

so
outca.t, • ahametul. cr1JJ1nal." On this evid.nce alon., Derrad.a 1s villtn, to
\
"
La pur1ticat101'l d 'Oreate aprea
80n cr1ae ••t 1nb8rent.
a 1& conception nouvelle de 1 'Orest1,8. te dieu qui se purlt1e du sang
d. Python 'tait t.ou' d•• i;ni pour purifier Ore.te. La Dieu du
Ptan, b~ m.,,1que dea purificatione at des ~riaonB, devait
&tt11"8r "1'8 Bon aaDCtualre de n.lpMe Ie or1Ja.1nel ureat.. pour
1e purifier ~. sa louillure, comma i1 evait attl~ Heraclee
aouill. flu .ana de a.a enlanta. Iou n t~.iter1on. dono pa.,
~••• '11 n'.xiatait pas de. raison. de rait plus convAin9ant.a,
.. aft11"1Mr a priori que itore.t1e n'. pu naltn quta Delph.a,
.n yertu d. IOn contenu.~

,be

MC••••ry

appreci.tion lor the importanc. ot tho sanctuary ot D.lpM

1n NJlold1nr the mytha ot tho Or.ek. can

COIle

onl.y from an

~r.tand1ng

ot the

general place of the Oraole 1ft Oreece, and. ••pocially ot 1t. contribution to
the poets who treated t.he Onatea l.pad 1n the inte",l bet• •n Holler and

The sanctuary and .hriM ot Delphi, t.be home of Apollo, bad IU.n7 occupanta
prior to the

~Y.nt

01 Apollo, Cod of the oNcl...

'the .1te alnad7 waa

oco~iII:

in the late Hellad.l0 period, eYeft thougb it .a. little suited tor any .xten.i....

inhabitation since 1t eonaiated ot • mountain shelf on the .outhwe.t spur ot
loft. Pamaaaul.

1l"O11 thil tact Parke argue. tha.t the .arl1 ..ttlement va.

probably accounted tor hI' t.he exiateno.

or

an bIportant. local oult..

6

The

ket. Th. Zal1n.ki, "D1. Ore.te•••,. und di. Rechtt.~.id..," •••
Jarbbiicber, UI (1899), el-1OO, 161-185. The tar-fetohed attopt of 2.1.IIii8k1
£0 iik. o"l the Oreate • .yt.h a transpoaition onto the huun plain ot a comaio
lIyth, wherein Cl7't.a~8tra i8 the earth goddess, AgGIMMon Zeus, and Oreate.
and 17'la4es b;ppolta... tor Apollo t.he sun cod who retOl'll8 the oOUl10 ayt.h 07
huuniz1q and llOra1ia1ng it, 1a a good lnatance ot the elo.e l1Dk that ba.
been ..en bet• •n Ore.t•• and Delphi,althou,h bad .t,..oloa vitiated the atteapt.
SJean Detrada., !:!! 'I'M-a -2!. !! PIYEae;and. fi8?;ph1gU8 (rana,1954), p. 165
6H• w. Parke

and D.E. ';:i. WoNe11,

(Oxford, 1956), p. 5.

!!!! Deleh10

Oracle.

!!!!

H1ato!'Z
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archaeological evidence uncovered at ;elphi i$ too vegUtl, howver, t.o make any
clear conclusions atout the exact nat.ure of the early cult..

Aundr,. .. nt.ion.

a Minoan rbyton round on the sit.. of the clas.ical sanctuary. but rejects thi.
a. sufticient. eVidence to proft that tbe olusiau t.mple ot Apollo was built

on the sit.e of a ;.t;rcenaean cult..
evidence to e.tabl1ah the

p~seAc.

"''hat he dOG' adrait. 18 t.hat. there 1•• uff1cifltnt

of • Mycenaean cult in another part of the

Delpbi area in which the shriDe of Athena Pronaia stood in clas.ical ttaoa. 7
Parke cra.. the

tollo~

conclusions about tbe nature of this ear11 cult at

Delphi.

The aubJMt ot Minoan-M,cenaean 1"911«i08 cannot. be full1
elucidawe through the eurv1:Y1ng 1!IOnuunts and the tracee in
ola.e.loal tradi tlon, but all indications point t.o the eonclWlion
t.hat. the chier deity of the Minoans and. those innuenced bY' thea
on the Greek ••inland vas at all tiRes a toddeB., strongl,. asIIOciated with the .arth and .UII fruits, who was worship}')ed particularly b7 ..... wit.h orgiast.ic dances. Hence it Delphi • •
a cult cent..r before .Hellenic t.illes, an oritinal. wor.hip ot an
.arth ,odden would be • nat.ural aupposi tion on our aracbaeolog1eal evidence alone. But since all our literary tradition agree.
in uking Apollo a •• ttler COIle tl'Olllt ISl.where and JIlOst ot t.he
trad1tion (tMUCh not. 1n t.be earliest po•• ) lIaus r..art.h hi.
predec.s.or, v. c~n t~ it. that the agreement of areh.eolo,y
and t.rad1t1on 11 right..

Thi. h7P0tbe"is on t.he ohthonic nature of the early worShip at rAlpb1 find.

further verif1cation in tbe pres.nce of the oapbaloa in the i!lMr sanct.uary
dUJ'iDg hiatorlo t.1Aes.

The OIIphalol, • conical block ot stone, lin explained

a

7Purre Aund17, La Manti~ue Atollwenne De~;bfJl' ~r8.ai sur 1.
FonctioDnelMnt de l'Or;l. (Pa .,9~), PI'_ ~W. ~sra
bolni""an
excellent summary ot thi arohaeolo~ical work of the French school at telphi,
this book include •• orit.ical bibliography of fiOure • • •t.erial tor a st.udy ot
Delphi.

aParke,

pp. 5-6.

••
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~'h1s

in claulaal times by an aet1010gical myth.

atone

thought to urk the

VAS

navel, the very center ot the earth, tor it was at this point thatt.wo ot
z.ue '. eagles, each flying fl"OJll the ends of the earth, qt.

9

Out this vi.w 18

surel,. late, an explanation dev.lopeG ¥ben t.he Greeks no longer remMbered ita
or1g1n.al significance.

More te.8ible i. the inurpretatlo11 which makes the

omphalos a tetich a••ocated with the eart.;.h godde"8, 8omet.h1ng analogous to
lO
the baat,.l. connected with the Mother Godd••• ot Minoan
l~ven t.he literaJ

.rt.

interpretation ot U.lcourt who accept.a the

~halo.,

or ruptured Aa...l, u

•

nat.ural _",hoI of fectm4lt.y and birth i. b9tter than the ••,le attend, tor 1t
. .h••1H8 the aain tact I Delphi va.
hia appearance, lt

1M8

holT ground

betON

the Lord Apollo .ada

tho .anct.uary ot a antbonie rod who vaa displaced to

.ake wa? for t.he Olympian Apollo, prophet ot anew world order. ll
But. when did Apollo uka hi. appearanoe?

When 1. it lel1\1l'IIata to lpeak

of a Delphic lntl_noe on tbe thought and literature of Oreece?

Or 180re spec1f-

ieally, when was tbe legend or Ore$we appropriated as a med1ua of the new god,.
religious llesa.ga?

Far from dl7 chronology, t.he answer to theee question. 1.

ot t.he b1"h.eat. 11IIportance it the pus.ling chanlie in t.he oont.,nt. of

the Oreatea

a'o1'7 is to b4t upla1Md.

Wu Apollo alread7 1nltalled at Delphi .a an oracular god at the t1M of
the Il1ad and Od18tJGtt

In mentioning the continr.entB of the Achaean 8rml,

9 RoM , Handbook, pp. 137-1)8.
10p&l"ke, Hi1to!lJ pp. 6-7.

11n.lcourt, L'Oraole

2! n.lphe~,

p.

11~5.

S3
Homer includes these trom "rocky rytho and holt C1"1.&."12 At fir.t thi. leems
to indicate that the ftlley ot Plebtoe which contains both of theee aall

,attlementa was connect.d with Apollo, 88p8.oia11y when the

r,aelTlv

U" ot the 8<!j#lctift

in this cont.xt is cOlillpared with its use in Iliad 1.38 to refer to

K!)..)..av T£

~aelTlv, holl because

or its connection 'tiith Apollo. But Letraclaa,

following Hason, cona1dors the whole

palf.Ht;s:e 81 Ii

1ste cOJItPQsit1on, which

pl'esents AI geography' corresponding to the ....nth centU17. l3
Also in the Iliad IX.ho4-40$, Achille. J'9rusea the g1ft8 of Ag"l!U'1on ts
a.mbaa8.dorll as the price of reconciliation, tor he .aJ1S that nothing can .atch

the price

ot his

ill., not eftn the .alth ot Apollo

IS

shrine c

06o'8cra )..atvos oGOoS &~nTOpOS ~VTOS llpy£t,
~!Bou 'A~6)"AWVOS, ITueO\ ~vt ~£TPTl{crcrn 14
Aad in the Cd,..., \'Ill.19-eO, there 18 a reference to an oracular reaponee
which Agaaeaanoa rece1ved trOll Apollo at t>yt.ho,
~S yap 01 yp£fwv ~uencraTo ~\~OS 'A~6)..)..wv
ITueO\ lv ~y~eln, 8e'~~€p~Tl )..atvov oGoov 15

Detrada. rejects these two pusa,.s 8a late addition. to the eplca, he baae.
hi. rte.. on the reterence to the threshold of rock, a buUding procedure not

eo.mon betore t,M •• v.nth century. Wood.

Ilnefradaa, ~ The.. _

ftS

2! !! P!)Wa6ande,

the a.tenel that would ha.,.. been

pp. 19-)0.

14 I1Li..}>r all {5h11 trea.ures7 which the It0l11 threshold ot the archer
Phoebu Apollo conuina within It, rock7 l7tbo (P. 162)."
lS·Ct/or so Phoebua Apollo, living an oracle, told hiJII in divine Pytho,
when he pa.sed oYer the stone threshold • • • (p. 101)."

S4
used in the archaic period, and the Mycenaean age would Mve honored a famous
shrine with a bronze threshold. 16
More iJIlpre8sive than such textual and archa.eolog1ca.l evidence is the gen-

eral

iDl<l.~

that Apollo presents in the epics,

t~specially

in the IUad.

In a

few closely wri tten worda J Def'radas sums up tho personality of' Apollo in Haner:
L·ima.~

,

dtApollon que MUS dOlUlS Homere habituellement re8-

semble pH a celle de ltApollon classique. Ce n'est pas encore un
dieu grElc. ,C'est;e dieu des l'royens. Clest un die~ terrible,
done les tlec:hes repandent la mort. 11 est 1e dieu'a l'arc d'a.rgent,' et oet arc est comme 18 .ymbol~ de la _ort. 31 des rites
cathartlques appartiennent au culte a Apollon ~ntheuat il taut
en attr1buer ltol"ip.ine a une lnfluen(1e cretoise et non a une influence delphique. \
LtApol1on d'Hauere n'est pas, sB.ul exception, le dieu des
Muses et de l'lnspiration p~tlque, (:6 dieu de c~vi1isation que
l'on aimel"a plus taro considerer
canme 1e pur ideal
de
1a culture
.
I
\
",
grecque. Mai8 cert.a.ines de ses interventions deja reve1enX une
nature nouvelle; il exprime des ictees morales qui peuvent etre
,
"
,
re~ardee. oomme un ferment de prorrres, comme une premiere ebauche
de (Ie jUEI sera l'ethique ~cque classique. 17
'l1le upshot

or

these nep:ative conclusions about. the place ot a Delphic

Apollo in Honer is not negative in its0lt..

Rather, the Apollo of Homer pre-

sents himself' as an evolving deity whose functions are bepinninr to feel the
restraint imposed on them by a fading Homerio morality.

He is a god looking

for a new heme, a new context in lihleh to spread the aura of his salvific grace.
His search for new quarters ends at Delphi, but heIoN he can claim dan inion

over the sacred precinct, he must successfully displace the earth eodde8. and
the other cults which 'Were the prior tenante

ot Delphi.

The establishment of

l6xbid. t pp. 30-31. Another reference to Pytho oocurs in the ~ XI.
58o-581;--D$tradas dismisses it as an interpolation on an interpola~ee
p. 32).

-

17Ibid• J p.

4L.

Apollo at !;elphi, and

liON

approxiJll~.te

i.aportantly, the

date'

ot the rise ot

at

fytb1an influence in literature and politics can belt be cet(n"miWHl fl'Olll the

HoIt.ric

~ ~

.i-\£ollo.

It 11 this poem which re •• ala

80l1e

of the thetus stree-

,d by t.he I. .• lphic priesthood, theme. which will have a decided influence on the

content of the Oreat.. -7tb.
'l'he Hymn

~

Apollo 18 best considered

38 1010'0 poe_.,

from the other by reallon of ita 8ubject matter.

e_ch clearly cU.stinct

The .firet part of tho ffj'1ltn

111 a celebration ot Deloe 4lftd the birth of Apollo on that ieland.

The .ecoM

part, later in date of cOilposit1on, explains Apollo 'a inn810n of Pytho.
• division of the

~

Such

was fir8t proposed by Ruhnken ln 1159, and bas been ac-

cepted bY' moBt ed1t,orl e1nee that ti.:IY, 1nclucing ',,:ilamovita 'Who seea in the
Meond part. of the

l!l!!l

the work ot an author who purposely tried to glorify

Pythien Apollo in obedience to r'4lpbi.

16 The Allen-Hall1dar-S1kes edition of

the HOIIlaric hYJIDI denies this pOSition, and ellpbasi&es the conteaporan.eoWl

8x1.tenoo of l.41oB and. Delphi, a aiaultane1tT based, it would

'.ell,

on acceptint

the Hoael"io reterence. to lJelphi as ear11 rather than late .19 .such a denial,
how .... r, of the separatista t tbeail, doea not explain the aan1fest cleange in

content.

r4fraoas places the date of composition for the first part of the
honor of Lalian Apollo at 1aaat

a.

08r11' •• the seYenth century.

l.5.l:!!!

in

The eecond j;iart

ia beat placed at the end of the .o••nth or the bep1D1l1q 01 the aixth century.20
18Ulrieh •• ,;ilamowitz-t':oollendorff, ?1naaro. (i;)l'irlin, 192~), p. 76.
19",1. 'H.
'"11
.
-,
'""ik"
'1'''''- if'Vi1'lfh.l.C
tL.._ --'
Hy::p!s,
r\
en, ... ;J•• '~111
,;14
caY',
anI./....I.:" •.~,.
:).
(If d
2nd eo. (Oxford, 19)6), pp. 1'16-193, ",specially p. 190.
-

e., s., ."'"

! •

-

-_

_---

2°Defradas, Lea '(he__ de 1& ';:"rooaeande, p. 61.

.........,.......

'the rfJuon for thi. date 1s the

1nc~at1b1l1t70t

oeJ'taln reterences 1ft

the poea anc1 the e..uta of the tint Sacred War a1". 590. 'flUs war vas fotICbt
b1' t.he people ot Cri.a and the Delph1&na oYer wbat the un of Delphi oorud.dered

the violat1on of their

8ac,"

terntory b7 the contl'Ol and taxation le1'1.o b7

the CI"1 ..ana who held the p....,. l.adlng tl'OIIl Delph! to tbe •• a.

~'1tb

the help

of the Mnbern AlIph1at1cm1c lea". and the loutMI"ll S1c1On8, Delphi v_qui_d
01'18a, raslng tbe clt7 t.o tbe ,round, and slaughtering tbe 1nbab1tuta.'1 Thu

bitter analt,. ari81q fl'Oll Nl1g10ua fanatici_ wuld naturall,. .ake the
of Crte. an execrat10a after the

WI', and

c1t7 now plowd 1mder the t1elda.

DMe

prohibit 8D7 t.vorable .ention of tlMt

The.!!l!!!!! !pollo, boWYer, referl to 01"1. .

DOt .. the def1n1te aU•• ot a 01101. b\R rather to the general area 1n wh1ch the

tome of Delph! and Cr1ea (C1rrha) were later to take shape_ 2'2 Th1, poiDts \0
a period 111 vh1eh tbe "bole valle,. of Pla1sto, wu a politioal .. well .. a

po,nph1cal unit,._

In tact tbe

l2!!

_ake. epee1!ic Mntion of e1"1•• a. the

port of en\17 to 10M alu'1ae,2) and •• tbe preferred looatloa tor Apollo \0
butleS hie teaple. 2L the.. Nrel"eDOeS can be cou1dered

oe••l .. ,101'T that

en. VI.

.a

eYidence of the ex-

cla1atng tor 1,"1f at thl expenee of Delphi, a

claia wh1ch le<1 to tbe Sacred War.

21 Jobn Bagnell Bury, A Historz ot O....c. to tho Death ot Alexander the
)I'd ad. (London. 19J1), pp. l~, 15'_ '.A'her the Sacred tlar f..$hIWa.
pro t.ed by the AJlPb1ct1Oft1o 1.... thus ,1 nng the oracle and 1t, pne.t1r
al"1,tocrats ereatel" ~r ae 1. eddence<l b1 tbe ",blan
atartinB 1ft

oree:

g....

SSt B.C.

22!z!r!~

'E!lle18,

Y.

lW5 1n Allen, lIoae1"1 '22ra, V.

!)IbU., n. h)8.39, 4Jl.

-

24Ibid., v. 269.
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Thus the date for the

~

!2

Apollo is early, perhaps as muoh as a

century and a half before the Oresteia of Aeschylus.

This is sufficient ti.Jlle

for the development of the lIloral and political iMperialism exercised by Delphi;
it is also adequate to account for the reworking of many ot the traditional
heroio myths along the lines of the new IlOrality of Delphi.

In the

~

!2

Ae!llo there are already certain clear indications ot the new stature which
Apollo and Delphi were vindioating as their rightful possession.
this is seen in the
described

.!!z!!! '8

version ot the founding ot Delphi.

An example of

First, Apollo i.

the originator of the sanctuary beneath Pam.ssusl
(He(O'r}) ~vea t!va~ ~EHPt1pa-rQ ~ri30C;,.,.JAn6AA(JN

a8

VDOV nOt~O'aO'eat [nflpa-rov EinE 1'8 pueOV
'Ev9ubf. ~)rj cti'8VSCil n:ut:atTC8QtlWAAEa VDOV
" va
"
,
, .
EP'\-18
t avep(J)7tO tS XPflO'1'DP tov. 01. 1'E '\-10 tat € t
~veao' &yt vfjJ'oua't -rEAD€O'O'<lC; ~'Ka -rop,13ac;,
?'\-1EV 00'1. TIEAonovvflO'oV n!EtpaV ~xouO'tV,
Do'80'0t E~p~~nv 1'E Hai &~~1.pu1'as Ha-ra vnO'ouc;,
1
- ' J{) !up "!..
,
Q
'I."
XPDO'uPEVOt"
1'OtJtV
_yro VDP8p1'Ea
~OU~T1V
7'CaO't e£ptO'-rEuOtpt xpEmv ~V( n(ov1. vD$
25

.

Seoondl,-, he attacks and kills a temale serpent that liTe8 in a nearby stra_.
The whole episode i8 presented aiJllpln the 8llalce is mere17 an evU, a bane on
men, which Apollor &AE~ {'KaHOS

remOTes from the area with the help of his

bow.

25Ibid., VT. 28$-293. "Hera Cat Crisi! !dng Phoebus Apollo reaolYed to
conatruc"'T'i pleasant telllple, and thus he spoke: "Here indeed I design to build
. a Tery beautih1 temple, to be a shrine ot oracles tor men, who shall always
bring hither to .e pertect hecatombs, aT, as manT men as possess r10h Peloponnesus, and a8 JIlal1,1 ae dwell in Europe and the sea-girt 1ales, coming in quest
ot oracles. But to them all will I declare 1JlIerring oounnl, giving responses
1n .y rich temple (p. 359).-

The 11l!!! ta emphasis

Oft

Apollo' s Pr1.llac1 at Delphi 1. an attempt to

palllate tNt fact that he waa an intruder into the aanctuary of the earth go<1de.a who had held the locale a8 a cult site tront Kyoe.naean to_II.

Yurthel'Jlore,

Apollo'. contl1ct with the anake 18 better interpreted . t a repreeentaticm ot

hi. battle with the .arth godde81 for pO.hsslon ot r:'lph1.

Just a. the

0lIl-

phalo. wal the .,.bol of the Mother Ilodd.s., so too the snake which wa k1lled
by Apollo waf ftor1(1nally

the vis1ble .anire.tation ot Oe herself, a beliet

which can be traced ln the M1noan religion. ,,21 But toreed entry va. jut what
the .arly worshippers of Apollo did not want to iUlpha.ise.

Their god d...rvad

better propaganda than that, and be rot 1t.
The

!!l!! to r..l1an

Apollo atill repl"8l!1ftnte bi• •a the r'ar-Darter, the

Archer-Princ. ot the IUad, but in the second part of the
Apollo there 18 a ehanp.

a Delphos
lMnCent

!!l!! to

Pyth1an

Aa UefradU has laidr "IA d1ell nouveau qui • tU.lt.alle

est un b1entaiteur des hollies,

Wl

de

Ce.

ennem1. du .al qui.

a .. lIult1p11er, a 1 tatlbe de la ciY1.1ilation de

COIl-

la Ontes cla •• ique.

La

dieu tueur de !IOutrea •• ra natureU..ent appel., dana Ion eanotu.ai" du

26IbW., w. 300-304. "And near 1t 1s the fair-nov1ng tountain, where
the ro;aI'7on ot JeTe, with his strong bo", slav the serpent, a stoutl,..
nolln.had, IIl1gbty, a .avage portent, which did 1I&n7 1111 to men upon the .arth,
••ny to tbelt..l,"" and .any to their loq-footed sheep, aince it ..... a bloodthirsty bane (p. 359).·
!?parte, l!1.to~. p. 7. :see alao Amandl7, La Kant1que A2211Wenne,
". 11). He .... the snake •• a personification 01 IS; s&rranean powers
vtUeh Iluat be appeased by offe!"1nr._. E.,en granting th1l .,1." of the aM.ketipre, Apollo still ... rge • •t the c11splao81" of a acre areba1e cult.

59
,

Parna... , a patl'Omler une doctrine IIOrala qui apport.era au h. . . .

UDe

we

plu. pollce. at pl.. dipe •• 26 The!!z!!! to Pyth1an Apollo thu stressed
Apollo fa role of benetactor, of' pu.r1f1ar.

Further 1nei@:ht into the Delphic

attitudes tov81"de this role of purification can be obtained troa a cou1derat1ol

ot the eighth-,.arl,. taaat ot 5ep\eria at Delphi.

It ia 8eplC1allT tbeae

not.ione ot purit1.cation whicb .uat be clarit1ad it anT re-creat1on of A.ellChylua j

.ean.1ftc 18 to be ach1eftd.

The ritual surrounding tb1s te.t1.al of the

Septeria wu centeNd on a holT draaa, alaoet a pant.oldM, of wbat . e tho","
to be Apollo '. el&11ng of the Iftake P;Jtbo, and hi. aubnquent. tlight to '1'....

wheN he sought pwit1cation tl"OIII tbe blood ot tbe enab.

Yamell detaUs the

eleaents ot the ritual in the tollov1na vorda.

IJ5Jn a certain daY' 1n spring,

a noble nelphian 'boy, con.pic_us
probably tor hi. beaut,., proceeds with a band of
chosen from
tbe beat. taa1l1ee under the aacort of certain .acred woaen called
'01e1.. " who car17 torches and conduct foh. ;routh. in e11enee to
a cabin that
constructed near the Pyth1an t.eIIpl. 1n the fora
of a ro,..l palace, and lIh1ch . s regarded al the a'bod.. of Pj"thonl
thi. tba,. $'t. tin to and overturn the table, and v1thout looking
round
through tbe doorll of the temple. Then. t.he Do1-laa4er
taips to fO into exile and aYen. samtude J afterwards they all
proceed tog.ther to Telllpe, where t.hey are purifled at an altar,
and bav1ftg plucked tbe aacred laurels that grew there and . .de
crown. tor theueln. with lta leave8, they all return hoM along
the saered PTth1an w.y• • • • f9

bo,.,

ft.

nr

An anal,..!. ot this ritual. uk•• 1t difticult to ee. it •• onginall7 a a1:aetic

enaottlent ot Apollo 'a ad'ftnture.. That 1t 1s

28Detradu,

!!.! !h«.",•• !!!. !! ProPalande,

8. .

klnd of explatol7

OJ"

p. 61.

29Law18 R.. t'.mell, 1he Cults ot the Gnek States, IV (Oxtord, 19(7),
p. 29)_ AlthoURh the lnlomatlon a'60t.ii'the !1e:pterI.
garnered from Plutarch
and "el1an, late SOUl"ee' in tbtaaelYe., the ritual 1n 1ts ea.81cal £01"11 "1'
be said to date tl"Olll tbe AMph1etlcmio period ot the oracle because ot the
proce ••ion ot the younr. bo,.. tl"Oll telph1 north to 1&11P4..

r.

60
pur11'icatol',Y rite i.e ObT10u.J but it i. eaaier to belle_ t.hat the ritual.legend of Apollo 'ilia• •uper1aposed on the ritual. it•• lt, and with t1Jle gail'1ed
enourh 1ntluenoe to alter the fora ot the .,th it "e11 •

'amell .... the but

not a. the abode of the snake, but rather ae a place of preU:m1nar,. 1111t.ret.10n,
eo tbat tbe t11"1ng of the hut 81p1ti.e the purification of the oontagious
pollution. Thi. i. the

OON

of the rite.

OVer\uming the table and running

tl'OII t.he hut vi \bout turn1D, 'back an symbolic ot the de.in to avoid aU eon...

tact with poUlI:tion. aa if the Yery .i,ht ot the befouled ohject. would atteot
.fUnhenaoft, the pl"Oce ••1on of t.he 'boya oalT1s.n, t.he laurel. aloft«

a person.

tbe Sacred Way 1.

GeeO ... If

ceraony of public lutrat1on, it 1. thu CORCI'\18Dt

nth the notau of purificat10n used to explain the other facet. of the
ritual. 30 Tn. developMnt of t.he Apolliae 1ftterpretat1on ot these rites vu

-CUt.- qu:1te Batural,· .a,.. i'arnell,

obnou.

"that the belle! sbo\'lld arie.

that vbat the boT ".a do1q the rod had a180 dODe. and that tbe boy vaa rep.at-

il1l 1n a !liMtic ahow what the rod had done 1n. eerne.t.

Heace grew

t.be

dopa

that tbe death of ewn Python vas a atau OIl tbe pure natUN of Apollo, wb10h

0Ill7the jcNmey to Tape and the efficacy ot the cleanelnl laurel could

pv,. ••)l
The

t....

.t Septerta i. of priM 1JIlportaDce

Unetl1 nelphic at.t1tude. and dopu.

in the forut1cm of \he die-

Above all it b1,hll,htl two poute.

Fir.t, blood spilled justly d_ands • cathartic rite to •• sure pl"Op4tr expiation)
and MOondl,., tbe attempted I1lbord1nat10n of the process of puritication to the

-

31 Ib1d., p. 295.

Delphic authority and tbe Apoll1De rite was preHnt wheD 8.Il7 religious 1IIpuritT

At the riak of a

oftr-general1 ••ticm, 11'. oan be said that the dopa which

18 specUically n.lph1o 1s the eaphasis onbloodguUt.

The evolution of thi.

concept ira I:fo.Mr's t1ae to Aeecb1'lu' 1. paraUed, it DOt .auM<! by, the
:r1.. of Delphi.

Here, then, 11•• the reucm tor the chan.a 1D tbe contem. 1ft

the Ilyt.b of Oreste •• the need

out

Wlhok to

tor ritual pvitT to Iluta

tbe blood tbat orie.

the nJ"derer who•• banda al'8 stained with blood.

In HoMr the _1'.101'1 ot pollution i . absent.

Blood bl"1nga with 1t ao Ge-

tUaent that requires pu:rU'1cation or rele.... troll pUt.
aeneiD t",.. ot a.tenal purifioation.
of the Achaean

0., after a

HoIMr doe. Mnt10n

f'or eXA1lple, he repons the oleana1nB

plarue (Iliad 1.31.:3), or (Jd,...ua t clau1aa the 81r

1ft bi8 palace with b~ nlpbur atter the ala11Dl of tha

suto"

(Ode"'

l1Il.493). but all ot \be .. retain an or1c1nal element of . . . ute:l'1al staiD

or tUth that must literally be ...bed away to preftnt oontagion.

The notion ot pollution .hould not be confuaed 1dtb tbe doctrlM of 2!iDe J
tbat

i., the

recOIIpe1\8e or ftnp&J1Ce that va. due the m'W"dered __ .)2 r:ven in

HoMr1o tiMe tbe av4eNI" vas liable to p1m1ahMnt at the band. of the alii"dend _... ralat1ft8, but thi. reatv p!!!!!! va. not 18t .. Nat..

'991

nor

did th1.e obli.aUoa of blood Yeapanoe OOJ1Oem tbe ata".") It w. 0Dl7 the

H-"t

)2Robert J. eonner and Oertrude 5a1th, The AdJldniltration of Justice f r .
l! ~r1stotle, II (Chicago, 19)8), PP.
i§L.
-

m. .

)3ef• Iliad 11.661-670 aDd the 1\01'7 of 'l"lepol..u. He kUled hi. uncle
ot youthful. anger, left his houland linee blood aone;, would not exonerate h1a 1n a can of bloodshed wit.hin a 1-.11,t and was rece1ved in Rhodes
in a t1t

where leu. bles.ed h1m with wealth. In ncme of thu 11 tn.re anT lIentlon of
blood-guUt that requires pUl"ifloat1orl.

62
t_i17 ot the not11l which wa. reeponeible.

They could Met. th1. duty b7

torcing the 81e,.r ll1to futile, or by accept1De blood JlOM1, 11 we ..."lld, that.
could be considered aatietaction to the

relat1~s

tor their loe. and also a

paJ1Hl'lt. in junio. to tbe deeaa.ad.Ji£ At the bottOll 'of these practice. allow-

1nt au)" e.oape of the aurdored, Rohde t1nda a reneral deoline in t.he be1tef 111
t.he future 11£• .35 Holler t.hus portra,.. the dead soul .s a powerl••• shade with
little it an,. ettect on the condition ot the 11.,111,. COras.Quently, a strict

!!!

tal1orai, 1. not required to protect one ••lt ll'Ol1 hie deed relative, unjuetq

t..

JIlU1"'dered, and the _regUd bee_e. a bU81De.S d•• l ca1"1"1eCi on b7 tbe llv1ftg
_bel"

ot

fail,..

Sucb a tran.action bean a taint "_hIan.. , .. it

_n, to the use ot I1t. and aooident inaurance in the pnsent day.
'Aut

art.er fbler the picture chanye8. A new concept of guilt replac.,

HoMr'. notion ot ate, or tntatultion, which was Mnt down b)" the god,
utl'1n..oo,
DeW

110.,.. a oau•• ot

.~

!2

action than t ....e moral result ot 1t. Thi,

1I'lte1"p1"lttetlOl'l brings with it a tear and trEitllbl.1ng rooted in cant-agaue,

hereditary pollution.

Dodd, pOinte out that thia new Hn.e of pollution " .

not yet a tull,. de..loped sense ot aoral guilt, a condition ot v1l1 and 1nne1"

••1Md in tbe est.-mal order, operat1n, 1d.th • ruthl••• indifterence to •
un '. intentione.)6 But he ,"a on to qualit,. this atat..ent by o'b•• n1.ng t.hat

34H\lben J. 'fnst.on, Point (London, 1923), p. 64. TNlton sharply dividea
s 'e1&.l1c prinCiple of purala&t8nt that 1000 to jut ccaproais. and lair settlement, and an Acha.an principle that aoknovledred only blood vengeance.
J5::trw1n Rohde, PalOtle, trans.

iti.

B. it1ll18 (London, 192$), pp. 115-116.

)6&. &1. Dodds, The Greeks and ,he Irrational (Berkeley and Los Angel.s,

19S1), p.

36.

-

-

-

.

6)
"in t.he old Greek word

.!I!!

(~he tena which deaoribes the worst kind

tohe ide.s 01 polllrt.1on, cune, and ain vent already twJed OM with

or

Rd..... )

the otMr at

And wbUe catharsis tn the Archaic Age wa. doubtless otten no

an .arly date.

tItON t.han t.he . .chanical tultu.ent of a ritual. obligation, the notion ot an

autoaatio, quasl-phTaical clean.in, could pas. hy t.peroeptible gradationainto
the d••per ide. ot atoMlMnt. tor s1n. ,,31

In a word, tbe Greek world w.. p •••1JW,

tl"Ol1l the abae-cultve of HoIIer l • t1u to the

guUt-cul~UN

of the poet-Dorian

invaalon period, a guilt that va. a mixture ot objective and subjective

facto~

No won<ler that in such .. a,8 of anx.letT and ot increased ,:waroBe•• ot the
invi.lble powra ot the dead the oracle of Delphi 1ft" in 1aport.&D04t.)9 It __
the cenMr .trca whicb 1pollo, tbe .vaner ot evil, that stl"OJ'lg 18t

~.ntle

god

ot purity, could radiate hie supernatural innuence of punticatlon and 1 •••
TheM are DOt MN17 poet1c

word,.

they point to the racu which aN aeen, for

exapl., clearly tranal.at.ed into Draco I_ lava for boa101d.e. Delphi', 1u1.t.ellOt
that blood spUt brought with it a pollution that lIut be clean.ed at the riek
ot derUing not
Draco'.

la_.

onlT

the crill1nal but t.he whole of lIOCuty i . renttoted in

For besidee 41st1ncu1sh1ng bet...n deliberate murder, 1nYOltmtu'l

llCIIlicide, and kUliq in self-defense, 01'_0'_ lave wi.t that the state etep
1n to direet the apprebenaion and legal trial ot the persOll polluted hy Jlurder.
Thi. atate .up'srYillion do.. not oontravene the older notions ot a tailT

)7 Ibid., p. 37.

-

.;sIt 11\18\ be noted here tbat the theorizing troa -page 61 onwards is conjectural. It i . a construct, bas.d on very ••ager 11tera17 fragmentsl a fuc!"f
inner-conacloul bOWled.e of the worldng8 of the archaic Grecian _ntal1ty.

tJ"Oll

39 Rohde, pp. 174-175.

obliVBtton to carry on Ule blood vendetta.

In fact, it 1(88 the fWllily that

remained the pl"1ll1ary prosecutor'J they alone hed the rirht and duty of
the soul of their dead

releti~

bY' exacting punishment. of the slayer.

app~M1n~

1.4'),

\"hat

state intervention meane is that to the notion of blood feu.d is added tho

religious concept ot punt,..

l'tot only does the etate insure perl'1on.1 justice,

it must also guard a".inn. the pollution that would befoul the whole co_unity

if the tainted perpetrlfltor

ot the

cn_

were not Quarantined.

The reli,.1oul

and cathartic character of the transaotion rallains. it is merely channeled

throurh the cont1"'01 of the state. 41
The network of laws and 8001al CuatOlll. which have been called 1n to w1tnes.
to :Delph1 '. 1nflwtnce ,i.,. .,aUd testlaony.
art and 11 ter&tuPe ot

Jlt8n

But a richer source relUinl.

are more recept1n to the

hiJll.lt t.hln are the fOJ'lllulat1one of the law oo\U.'ta.

.xpen8~

age.

of

beln~

MW

The

images man fona. of

Thea., latter are hound

pas..,d over, incarnate the actual inspirations and t •• r3 ot an

For exampl•• muoh of modern llteratur,.. exhibit'S a lo.,alln,. of values;

there is no hierarchY'. no clear teleolor,y to
man haa become !!!!-moral, or • .,en

ruid~

man.

This rioes not l1'.ean that

! __.o.l"8.-.lJ 1t indicate. that

he 18 at saa when

it ocae. to understanding what ethical cade must be his and why he muet be

40Hartng Fr1aeh, M11ht .Ild di,&Rt !!! Anti~ui ti' from Hoaer 12 the Peniaft
'.'iars, trans. C. C. Kartindaltt"1Cop$n agen, 19L9}, pp:l?2-121h Perhaps the (iiltIiiCtj.on \')etlMen the various for'lls of Jrll.1rder csn 8160 be traced to a ",rltater
conl5l1derEtltion for the individual--an emphasis made by Velphl, a.~ reflected in
1t" vell-known sphon_ "Know 1hy8&l!.~ The citiZen wee no lonp-er a coy 1n the
family or clan. Althourh the phratries did remain, the iron-bound 8olid~rity
of the family fla.,~ way to the r1~ht8 of t.h$ inc; 1 vidual as in('iv1dua 1.

Ll ilohde , p. 180.

ethical at all. 42

(It'8eke. that

&,8

\'ihat 1s true to('!ay was t.rue of the nfth ana 5.ixt,h century

also

proj~ote<!

1ts own eonc0pt of llIan lnt.o its art .forms, and

especially into the content ot the myths.

1s most clearly til teNd th1'OUfh the lIIyth of O.... ate..

¥'urthermoro. 1t 1s their

fo1"lrls 01' the lI1yth whioh COIle oloaeat to the time of Ae.chylus, and "hieh provided hill wi til tertile 1dea. to be more i'ully elaborated by his own genius.
'rhe reputation and wide innuance of St..siohol"W'l upon hie

a~

is not J

paradorlcally. mat,chad by the K:."1OWUdre we have of hie 'Worke wbich Nuin in
fraglllentarr fona. Lj Of hi. btportance Profe88or Gilbert Marra1 haa etd.d: "There
wall

scarcely a poet t.hen l1ving who

W8.

not 1nfluenoed bY' Ste.lcboNs, .carce17

• painter or potter who d1d not, conecioualy or unconsoiously,
vera10n of the r.reat

88,•••

"44

~pre~6nt

hi.

This 1s d1ffioult to substantiate 1n reeard to

m.any of 5te81ehorua' work., but luckily h1. Oresteia pend ta sufficient reoon-

struction to be yaluable for determining tbt .ajor outlines and 8tr8S8e8 in hie
conception of the Oreet.es .yt.h.

."1'1

42An exaMple ot this is
.in 'aulkner·. The Sound and the !i'url. The
world and human. life are a brute, irrational (jat'Uiij' no lon~ 1. beln" no
lon,er 1. the ,ood an intell1f,1ble caterol"Y ot lite ready to supply G. norm of
moral 11te. ;{ather, 1n the words of Shakespeare, life "is a tale,/ Told by an
idiot, full of sound and fury,/ Sirn1t)1nt noth1ng."

1&3wu.helJl 6cblici and Otto ~1t.hl1n, 0.sch1cbte del' eria.chi.chen literat.ur,
I,l (r'1Unohen, 1929), p. 47'. Speskin, of 't:.hfl Wide ranee of his poem!l~'chmid
~~t.iihUn stater "t1e CeR'enstsnde sind _it ubeni1erend del' Heroenmytholor,ie ent ..
nommen.~

p.

(p. 472).

44~1 ted
BS.

- - .r~rtist ---..........

in ;;,rnelJt A. Cardner, Poet and

in r:reece (l.oncon, 1933),

66
the tiret point to be noted about [;teeiohorus 1e that. l"',. 1'188 indebted for

bis

o.reete~

to an .,.11. l¥rtc poet, XantbuB,

who

It 18 hem that . . meet Electn tor the firat t1lae.

also

~

her real

an !{re8trt1a.

nIi1'.18

i8 seJ.d to

have been Laod1eeJ but because she never 1lI81"l"ied she _s called. Electra, that

1s, 5-AElf. 'ipo<; .~ •• 45 The tact of bel' not _~ 1s significant.
Judging tJ:om the later tOftl8

81ec..."..,
duced

~J

or

the m.,vtb, especially as etlfJhaeized 1n. Buripidee'

one can see a refuence to the seJ'V'1ls sto.te to Which Electra was :re-

Aegist.hua and Clyteu1efJ't'ra.

It is j'WJ't, SWlh a basio antipathy' between

Electra and lEI' motber that Aescl\V1u8 WiU incorporate into his version. L6
h-aIa StefJ1Ch0rU8' oruteia Bergk cites t,he f'oll.otdng passage. with beaI'1ng

on the general scheme or the Orestes
tJ1a aeholia

to Aeecl\Vlus'

Cboel!!!:S:

~

Ths first is • reference taken h'om

v. 133. K(A1.C1aV b~ cpf\C1l

" ,OPEC1'iOU
..
'iflV
'iporp6 v,

rrtvbapos b~ 'Apcrtv6f\v.

~'if\C1(XOpOS Aaoba~Etav.

47

An appuently lId.nor taot, the "IJIW:'y ax1etenoe of a nurN in the various Yera:l.one

ot tlW

1>Nstea story potnts to

8011143 pJ'ior and coomon aou1"Ce "nieh More or lees

det.efr.l1ned a ~ !:!95!t~ that included the role of the muw.

1n the Ught of the later accounts of ("5tee'

this detail of the nurse,

ju.dged

rescue .trt.. Aeg1e'f1h1le and

~Gtra

4~heod0l'U8

1882), p. 2Cit.

"Aergk,

fclll"ther,

after 't#ha death of Aganamon, oonfirms

Poe~ I.1I"'-e~ uraec~,

Pare Tertia. h 00. (L1psiU,

4601• CJ'101"t~1e, p. 170. Cro1set believes that. stes1ohol"lm' veMO!
also inoluded the
. ,..00 or Iph1~ene1a because this episode was 60 closely
linked to the general sto)'\J of Orestel:.
h73ergk , p. 222. ttAeschyltlS calls Orestes' rlill*8$ Cil1auJ Pinder calls lleJ
Aninoe. and 8 • .,10hr>l.,. oaUs her F,.,aodameia." Oirit.er'8 translation).

67
!with strong t)robab111ty the

ex1tt.ne~

part 1n Mr husban<P. murder.

of Clytemnestra IS act! ve, if not principal.

The attempt on Oreates t lite would

prestes with one more JIlOth'e tor takinf; revenpe on hie

moth~r.

algO

1'urnish

The use, or

rather tha lion-use, ot this deteil in Aellchylus' v'!rsion pree@nts a surprising
new into his crll'Jatlv1ty.

This will be eonsidered later.

l'rayment 14' otters the turthf.tr detail of the terrible dreM of Gl;ytemestl"8
Sophocl~8

which both Aeschylus and
~~

b€ bPOKillV

included in their accounts.

lb6K~crE ~OAETv K~pa ~E~PO~ruPEVOS aKPOV·

~K b'apa ~oO ~acrtA€US nAEtcre€v(bas ~~dv~.
Tucker builds on this
t~teslohoru.'

tra~nt

Oresteia.

to reach a fuller

"In the lirht of what

WIt

ins.1~ht

48

into the structure or

know, tI Tucker arruee, "from the

jdr_at1sts and tl"01tl ritual, ., may supposo her to have enda.TOured to plaeate
!ApUlellnon with yoa (, and, it the sugrestion be correct, that the passe,. in the
~loud.

(5Jitaqq.) ref.ra to 8tes1chorua, we mol"

aSfJ\.1IIe

that ':lectra, carry1.nr the

l1ibat1,ona tor Clytemnestra, dieover. the trees .t the tOlllb and "Cor-niHs it}49

lAnd P:reUer-Robert add

to this tNt name

ot the cO!!Ipan10n who returned with

OresteBI "Bel Stesiahoro. batab sleh nun Orest4' in a.glaituny des

~althybio.~

aber, wi. e. $Cheint, ohM Pylade., Bach Lakedablon, wohin elieser Dichter den
lenlra.ita A,-.nona verler,te (Schol.F;ur. Or. 146) ...50

-

Thus one by one the detail. and even the aaln emphases ot the Orestes

481bid• "5he thought that a .. rpent approached her with it.a bead . .ared
on the crown with fore. Then froM this portent eppeared the klnply Pleiathen1d
(Writer'8 translation). ff
49'1'. G. rucker,
(.;0

.,

!h!.

Ch0!2hori

'" i'reller-dobert, p. 1)08.

!i?!

Aeschylus

(~_brid,., ZnI., l~Ol),

p. xx.

6e
levend as presented 01 iutschylua and. the other uramatiBts are beine accounted
for in the version of Steaiohorus.

There is, hovever, a final fragment. which

out.veifrhs the others in importanoe t for it offal'S a flapse of Orestes' fate

after he had killed bill mother an<i A.gisthus, the vary element of the story that
Homer failed to develop.

Up to thi. point there has been no Mntlon 'Of the

J:i'urias which pursued Orestes to exact troll him the price
lene. is broken by :)wsichoru..

orest.s v. 268 statess

ot blood, 'but this si-

In frarment 40, the schollaat to

~-rllO't XOP(p', ~7t'op.€VOS (E~p t7t'tbllS) -rol;a

CPllO'iv a6,..ov (,..~v 'Op€O'-rllV) €lAfjcpE'vat 7t'apa
The brp11catlons

A7t'OMWVOS.

tn.

51

death

:;;1.. why the need for Apollo ta

what i8 at Itake is the act of a man who has confl1ct1n~ duties

according to the l.ws of blood guilt and pollution.

ot his rather, but in avenr1ng

iitt must avenge tM blood

the dHd he dra'Ws venpance on hiflleelf. the pol-

lution which comes of parricide.
bow

t

ot Apollo 'a defense ot Oreste" are plain. first.,

of Clytemnestra At Orestes t bands i8 cenain.
protect-ion"

~'.ur1pide8'

Secondly, Apollo'. w111inKDB$S to lend his

to Orestes as protection indicat.s that {;rest.es had received prior aS8UrarD

ot the Delphic ,ad t a help and sanction lor hi. deed.

On

tbis point :tobert SAls

"Die 8intachate Sag.niora scheint die au •• 1ft, da.. avar Orest.. a.lhat den
=.nt.chlue. ~.f...t hat, die be1den Horder seines laterl!l zu toten, ab<n" doch
das delph1schf! Orakel vor der tat um ..ine

ern81t. ,,52

find

BUli~,

betragt, di. ar deM auch

thirdly, the bow and arrow (Sef\tnse must t>e a protection from

sOMthin(! or somebody.

Here in ita claanutt

q
."

li~ht

the ult1Ju.te an.cl si,niticant

r~ergk, p. 221.
"F'ollowinr the account ot Steslchorus, h;urip1dee
that Ore!!ltee obtained the arrows t%'Oll Apollo (;driter ts translation)."

52preUer-aobert, p. 1308.

I!Ulyl

69
influencfi of nelpw.. ahowe

thro~b,

for vreste& fuar<:'s hirasel.f frool the ,,:,r1.nyes,

thAI livinr .,.bola of the Mia. . whioh atains a man of blood.
pollution

Ii

man

IIUSt

Arainst much

.eek a laatinJT cure, the ritual purity lKioainist.ered by

Fhoebu..s lI.pollo and hill privileged ahr1ne.

Another source i8 available from which to craw further detaUs of :::tesi-

chorus' version of the Orestes myth.

ot the myth

by literary _n, he

Hot only did

~A

influence the adaptation

also furnisMo I\IUiterlal for the vase painters.

1- rom the pictures on some of' these vases

which anted.te Aeschylu8 t Vl'jrsion of

the play, or which present fIIotife not found in any of the gNat druatlst. t

accounts of the Myth, we can tind further links to brid,e the f;'ap Ifltt between
the earliest remain6 of the !ltory and the final ver8ion adopted by

Howev"r, an iaportant point must

~ IUde.

The relation of poetry to

painting io a subtle on., a study 1n itself for the art historian.

tore. the painter to follow the poetiC vers10n of

80.~

t.~

has received from the literary source..

Tho basie requirements ot

nUilY

expected t.o re'Work the subject he
8~etrr,

ba

require secondery cha,racters in the poetic verdon

to b. discarded 1n the pictorial representation.

Yet in all th18 the original

stimulus frcm poem or drau remains to innuence the artist.
lin~s

No one will

motif he is painting to

the lut detail. his own lIIUlf)ination can

&nee, ano highlighting

,~e.chylu8.

of mutaal cau8..11ty have been examined by H.

Gold~an

::\()!l\$

of the ••

in the follow1ng

paragraphs

The painter may reflect in his work the actual scenio production

ot a play, and .how Nfai.n.i8cenc•• of the irrouping of the actors, the

costumes, and t~~ .t8'~-8.tt1n,. Then .,ain, he a8Y follow the myth
in Ii l'IlOrt!l f'aner,l fashion, eithar reproducinr II cetinita moment in
the action, but compo81.nr the pict,uN according to tr.e tr~d1 tions ot
his own art, or tryin£ by a aynt.hetic treati'Mmt to 8Ur,reet rtlthor the
playas 8 whole than any speoific scene. After tho .1ddle 01 the
t1ftb century the Greek vase-paint.er W•• JIIOre g1:ftn to thil latter

10
l1':ethod. He grouped hiB coap05i t10n rather loosely, and wn look 1n
vain amon(" his works tor any conception of such conce... trat.1td dramatiC
intensity .a t.hat of the murder of Aeristhu8 on ?re-Aeschylelin vase ••
Finally the traat:n<l!:lnt of ,& lllyt.h '\1 8 popubr dra.'Tiz-.1:.ist T'lfll.¥ C&UtH~ the
vase-p~~ter to 1dent,1.fy ('!ertain reneral t;YPI!lS with the 'Particular

story.
Any arpumsnts, t.herefore, about t1'.o

SCttntHl

from vase paintin,<;;:s as they

bear on :,tel1!ichoru6' account must remain probable.

---

of rtobert in nild und Lied which tr.cas many of
of

:~t(9lichoru8

t~.

It 1s true that the theory

painting. to the

0~ste1a

haa oeen generally accepted by archAeoloflsts. but it still

1'8"

uins a theory. 514

The first pictUl"e that can be conaidered as repreuntine a scene irom the

myth of liresua, and can also be referred to tr..e version of Stesichorus i8 tounc
on the ia.t,erior of an Attic cyl1x.

ThiB 18 a s:mall pict.ure, but st.lll capture.

Much of the suspense and action of the deed it portray.,: Clytemnestra t$ murder
or '.!"amemnon.

kUliny"

!lathing h.a been heard

80

far ahout the maMo!r in lIih1ch Sted-

and not too .u.rprbil\fly they ap.pear to

a~~re~

vith t.hat of J.$schylu.

destruction of h$r husb.and, ru.sh1n!, axe in hand, towards the bathrOOll door.

But, apart from the fact that the vase has all the characteristics
8ev~r~

~f

red-figured atyle and can hardly be dated later than abOut 470

the

s.c.,

tbe

53Hetty Goldman, ~he OTe8teia of Aeschylus 8S Illustrated in r,r~ek VaseHI (1910), 111-112.

Paintinr." Harvard St.ud1~8,

54JOh? H. Huddl1aton, Greek Tra~edl !alb! Licht of !!!.! Painti!!fS (londotlj
1898), p. 1..1., n. 1. i{obert a1eo adMits t.. he hypothtttlc'i! nnture of his find1ng"
See 1~i1d und Lied, p. 178.

---

n
wapon that abe carri.. in tbe play ot Aa80b71u i .
~'bat

&

sword. not .. au ... SS

u.kea 'M 1deftt1t1oatloa ot thU plct\U"8 certain 18 the woman 1I1th the axe,

Cl~at."

ia the ODly veU-kDovn hatchet Il1U"dere.s in aarly Gnak a7\h.

A8

Robert baa ftOta<i1 " . . SeU erkalmte Jecler _tike Beechauer d.ie n.,t.a11IMetl"&,
In

lhn!" w11den Bawrunl, du••s.. 1Il hlr1tta .tahe, da. VarbNcben au Mpben

••••56 It a pOea 18 a epeald.q p1ctuJ"e,

aad a picture

&

II1lt.e poe!ll, than 1ft

the ,Uencs of thl. red-f1gured Yalle painting tbe ,.84. of BOrel cont1.1ot ami
coapllcat101l that f1"OW into tbe tl'a.10 a,\b of Ore.te. are clear17 vi81ble.
"
to

was noted betore, it appear. tbat Sta81choru ponr8,.d Ore.te. t retum

.wn«.

h18 tatMr, and .ade TalthJblu, not Pyladel, hia c_pwon. S7

This

NOeutruct1on otilobart 18 lubatant1ate4 by a .aU ...ll8f troa Melo. vh1cb
pnela'" tJMt play of .leechTlu8, tlw work of art portrays tbe actual • •'inC
. . . . ot Oreate. and Electra. Onca ...in the Ma' d••cripUon of Goldaan

u

ued \0 hllhl1cht the .alA f.atur•• of the works

reu..t •• pl"Obab17 . . . betore tbe ,.ar 460 a.c •• but a_n 1t it
could be datad later, tbI place ot 1t.. 1181luiactvre and tbe tact tbat
1t d1ftl"l'.e in cal"t.a1Il 1aportant dawU. fl"Olll ,be Ae.liTleaa .. reion,

The

prohibit our .,t.abl1ebi.n« 8Il7 CO!:IDect.loa betwen tbe two. ~lactra
(iJ18CJ'1bad ALUTP) 1. ehown, Hatad in deep dsjact10ft em tbe stap 1D.
troat ot a gr..... stele (1nacribed A)L~). Her legs are oro...c! and
u •• hal" head, which 1e veiled, on her lett had. I. piteM"
tor po\1J1.J1g l1bst1oaa 1. at her teet. fJah1nd her stand. an old . . . .
11.ko1_ .eUacl, eY1d8l'lt.ly the DV... " . . the oppo.ite .ide three
..a approach. Tbe tOlWlOst baa ODe toot ra1••d em the atap. ot tbe
lIOft_nt, and, l.e&.rl.1.nr, 0"1", 1, .banta touch Electra 'a &1'11, ¥hUa
\be ..ocmd, at 80M c1et.anc., holda hi. hand t.houghtMly to hi. ob1a

I"

m.

SSGoldaan, p.
In Arl appendix to her aonograph Goldaan U.t. the
. .a _ &ftd c.taJ.ecue maben that identity tbe ....... beJ"e d1lOuaacl.

~be", BUd UI\d
51'age 68, n. la1.

---

Lied, p. 178.

7'2
Tbe th1J"d with the barra"e on his back, endentlT a _"ant, sho_
no a11na ot participat.inf, in the aGClee. The horse 1n t.he tOl"8II"O\IDd
indicates that they an tra..ller•• 5t'
1h18 arTan".ent, ltOat likelT based on Steelchorua' Onate1a in the ep1n1oa

of Robert, not onl,. otten. rtr,nette of "!'TOW preceding the recoen1tion eeene,
but naturally polnte beyond 1t..11 to the actual

IlOIIHtDt

ot ._tlng,

and a180 to

the acen. in which brother and aleter vU1 dedic&te themH1"", to the bus1De.a
ot revell,e • .59

lt 'be Ste8iaboreM ...... ion of the 0",8'8' lIl,-th vaa pOWI'M

enoUfh to inapire such plan1c art 'NOJ"k, the ... 18 little woader that hi. lnn.nee was r.lt b,. tbe dr.atlate who att.empte<t the .... theae.

The lIOn popular pan ot Stea1cbol"UJJ' ONateta, at laaat troll tbe rl.evpout. ot the a!"tist, val the .ath ot A."uthu.

ilobeJ"t trae•• seTen eXlillplea

of ••rlT nfth oentul"J' va..a t.hat dep10t thi. part ot the .tol"7, and Oolddn

adda 8lS ei,hth lJletanoe. 60 There should be 11ttle V01'1Cier at thil popw.aritTJ
the blood end t.lraftder act10n of Stea1eborua ".r.1on fta t.be ....17 IIOtll aD __

b1t1ou artist could hope to oapture 1n hi. patnting.

Robert Nonates the

arebet1P8l Soene that 1a,. at the root ot this group of fta.e, "Orestea in yo11el

RUt. . atO.n cia l111athoe da. 5cbwl"t in c11e BI"'WS1i. ll7ta1Jmestra aUt a1t

....,h1nIrlg._ DOJ)JMlbell d•• aatten au H11t., ain ..mender Z11l"'Uf de.. erachrMlIo
ten Us"ra. • .naaoht d.n Brad.!" aut die 1ha YOIl Rucken drohenda Oatah!"

te.·

SBOoldman, pp. 1'3-124. Robert. interpret.Jt thi. grouping in acoord vithhi..
theol"1 ot Ol"~..
"tum. 'the un 1.AA1ng 01'e!" and touch1ng &:18otra on the aD
he name. Talt.h1b1u, al'Jd tbe nco. lOuth 1. li..n all Oreet•• , to!" he ia portra7'td as the !IIlOet dlatln«ul.hed of the thl"H. See ~11d u. Lied, pp. 167-16e:.
Goleman !>l"fJters to haft 0"1'_8 ,",an the ~ature ot tendemess, to!" only in thi,
-1' does .he M. "tbe beaut, and conaiatencT of the
of aotion. It pre••l"'WJC

,.ut

---

S9 Robert , BUd u. L1ed, Chapter V.
60

~., pp.

149-150, and .ooldJIan, p. l)U.

7)
au1'1llerk8", 80 da •• 8r 810h .aleM" aber achon iat der grel88 'ralthybi08 au

Hilt. ,..ilt UDd entwatfnet Kl7tat.ne8tra.· 61
a.aide. ginn, • tvller picture or the .xternal detal1, 01 the atory, 62

W, ,roup of v.... point. to the 1IIportance of ClyteJlDeRr& in S\ealoboru'
.... r.lon of t.be ONatel'.

Here

.".iA, aa

ln the trapent which report. her

nilhtaare about the blood7 snake, Cl,.teaneat.ra"

mUt;r of PW'POs, with Ae«lethu., ant aanite.t.

hll culp.bll1t.)", her cQllplet.e

Her whole character at.ndl out

in gl'1.17 aotlr, a llOt.her att.ck1Dg ber lora with an axe to defend ber pa.r&lllOur.

Thus the ••w.nce of .rt

hal

contributed tlmN ••.101' linka in the .,th ot

Ores""" in all probability the .. addition. to our Imovledpt of the ,to17 aN
ol'1l1nal17 fl'Oll the ONltei. of Stealohol'Wl' tbe .anner of AKHeIIIlOD'I de.th

by Cl1tUlllfJltra, tbe ...tina and NoopU.tiOll

8 0 " , and

tbe detaill or Ae,i".

thu t d••th. Caab1Ded with tbe subj"t ••tter cont.ined 1n tbe trape.u, the
pel1tion of Eactn after her ratheres death, tbe n\U"8e who _wet Orel-t•• tl"'OM

destruotlon, the terrible are_ of Clytemnestra, &Ad Oreates' deren.. by Apollo,
the..

,lean". tON. highl7

.vol~

version 01 the myth.

What. 1s the IDlluenoe of Delphi in all W,?

Althou,h t.hen 1, no Deed to

poat, a di.t1nct17 Delphic Ore.tea as cl1d WU-.owita, the ,tory ot Ste.lchorua
abo.. the 1nap1rat1on of Delphi e8f,Ht01al17 1n the Apol.l1ne , . .ct1oa ADd det.AM

6~bert, 'SUd u. Lied,
62

---

p. 159.

Orestea' nrprifle attack on Aegiathus could well point to a prior plot
or ruse whereby he gained entranoe into the palace.

74
ot 01"8.te. t deed. 6) And ...n

the conception of an action whioh brint. with 1t

the IlOral cantUat ad.ina frcra the opposed 1da•• ot pollution aDd the duty

re."enge 18 olosely aa.ociat4ad with t:elphi.

ot

,"urthel"lllore, the .xU. ot Oreate.

to Phoc1., the s1t.e of Apollo ' • •at1CtWlt7. and. the Dor1an influence that

!lAc.

Stasiehorus chan,. the palaoe ot Af,ameanon from Argos to Sparta point at la••t
indirectl,. to Delphi. 6h There 1. no que.t.ieD here ot discerning uactl,.. what
th1s conneot1on between St.e1eborue and Delphi wu or hov it

'"V UPJ

tbe

reaUty ot the 1Dtluenoa, how.,.r, 18 t.here.
The tranatorut10n ot t.he ON.te."1Q1.h t.eroUlh it. a.8001at10n with Delphi
baa been con.14erecl 1n Ste.lohoru' ftra1Oft. it DOW .....1ne \0 anal7.. P1Dclar',

coraception of tbe O....te••"h in orcl.er to terret out U1'
hu added whloh oould possibly haft 1nfi--.d

DeW

..,ha.1, t.hat he

A.e,oh7lue.

P1Adar develop. hi. vere10D ot the Ore,""e _7th 1n the eleventh P)'tb1an
ode vh:1oh calabr.t.a. the Y1otol"7 ot a Tbe'baa naed fhr.a7dMu.

.Atter a wry

2ei,s -

6lwu.ov1tl-Moel.l.eadortt, Du
Orabe, pp. 246-256, cited b7
Detradu, Thde. de 1& Pl"O~.,aru:t;;-p.
•-WUaow1tl find. certain oOlllttOn
trait.. as ...
ai"i.rtali it.renoes bet-wen tobe ..rsion. of A..achyl•• and
Ste.lchorua. To aoOOlant lor t.he cOIIUIOn trait. he p08t1llat.... O. 11_ 1O\I.1"M
rather t.han the direct 1aitatiOIl 01 S\eaicho1'1ll 07 .A.achTlua .a Robert, and
others <10. AnotbJr arguraent. finda the 17rlc .,....,,1t7 ot Ste81chorus dependent
OIl tbe existence ot • f1lllar ep1c acoo_t. 1d.\b .ore explio1t developaen\. but
ill t111a conJeetuna 18 at.rat.cb1ng th1Ara too tar 1ft the light ot the f'H..,..ntal'3
eTid.ftce.

n

61;;;. M. Bcnma, Greek LVie Poeta (Oxford, 1936), p. 126. In tact Bcnmt
haa aug«••t,ed that S&aichiru pi'Od.ed hia Oreateia during bi. at87 in the
Peloponne.. to celebrate regea entranoe into the Spartan sphere 01 influeMte.
Thi. fIIO," bad been engineered by Sparta with tM help 01 an oracular ,..apoDle
troa Delphi whioh db"ected Spana to tranater tbe bonoa ot Or..tea troa their
burial pla08 in '1'811,8. to Sllart.. The Spartans unaged to t1n4 what they laid
were the reaa1na of Oreste.. Thua tbe Spartan. broke tbe IIOrale ot the Tege8D8
who did not t6el 11ke facine the vled01ll ot r.lphi which had declared that SparU
would be the "Protector ot Tege." it Orestea t
rested in Spartan terri\01"1. See Parke, History, pp. 95-96.

f.

""aiD.

15
short reference to
~indar

Thras~_8u8t

vie tory and the

~lory

of his native land,

passes over very abruptly to the atorr of Agamemnont. death and the

veneaanoe ot ,;rettte5.

The relation oJ.' t.he Oreate. myth to a victory hymn tor a
6t:'
't'heban has pl-.4uled maar, but this i8 not the R.in aU'lieu.It,_ '" Sefore anyth1,nf
can be Qsoertained about. .findar's influ.nce on Aeschylus, the dete of the
alevunth Pytnian must be fixed.

Here is wheN tbe eitf1culty occur., tor the

seholiasts attribu.te two l"yth1an victories to'l'hraaydaeue, one in

another in 454.

cr

4'14 and

coure. the .. II1ght not. be references to tbe lame un at all

but 11' they are the s,.., then the eleventh fJthian 1111"ht w11 have 'been writt.
after

A'~8ChylWJ'

Oreeteia, and ha... been influenced by Ae.ohylus_ 66

main exponent of the later date,

8rgui~

aiD1y

rro.

8ovra, the

the he_...,. pro-Spartan

flavor of finder'. veralon of tbe Or•• tee Myth, con.idere it unlikel, that

such Spartan WlIPl'lasis would have been acceptable in

414.

He 8ay., "Nov in

most. 'lhebana of Pinder's cl.s. ",u.t have f.l,\ tnat Sparta wae a potential
8ftd Athena a potential friend.

41«

eWltl'!.,.

Soon alter thtl Persian d.re.t Sparta had tried

-

to out Thebes [rem the Amphict:pon1c Couneil (Plut. 'i"hem. 20), tut the attempt
had been truatrated by Theldstocles, who for pood Athenian Nt8S0n. did not want

Sparta'. power strengthened to the north of Cithaeron.
for an arist.ocratic Thaban poet to

e~h.a1ae

474

was hardly the ti.Jne

his own relatione v.ith Sparta or

6'Wll.amov1tz, P111oaroa, p. 260. Wilao"itz .a,. of the manner of the
poelll '8 introduction. 'litaDa aU8Hrllch iat die Verb1ndun,. m1t oem M;y-thof!."
L. Fi. farnell, The Works of ?indar. Translation (Lonclon, 1930-31), '1'. 1l.!1
8p<9l\k~ of the "Irrelevancewhich no COlUlentator'a leamin« or -penetration can

explain or

sxcuse.~

66rarnell, translation, p. 148.

76

to -pnlM Spartan beroe..

In

L~L

the .1tuation ... revl!rs.c.

proYed enemy and Sparta. po.sible

"'thens was a

tri.nd~61

Wot:w1thatandln, this velv.hty &rrUM.ntatlon, anotbr-I" ea•• £8yor1n, the
earlier date ot

414 haa

btteJl lIade b7 retradAe.

\i~1r.hin~

the arp;UIlIentf; or :.:!owra

whi<!h reat on the po11 tical eli"ate and palllft!' clrcUlletanc •• of the day,
T~frada8

conelder. the pro-Spartan

text of ?1.ndar"
Sparta 1,
ancl~nt

110"

of the

v.r~lon

~r8ste8

theMe within tho eon-

l1felone work, and finds that the root. of this Iympathy for
an Ideoloe1eal than

Br1atocpatic

~ay

8

polit1cal 'Y"'path)", a wish to Ntain the

ot lif. epitom1zed

by Sparta,

Such a

lean1n~

toward

Sparta, especially wben heavi1, cloaked in myth, 1s not iMposalble in 474.

18 .a.l.r to appreciate tbe lnteo.l

t, ot

It.

thil 'rist.ocratic bias when we recall

the pJ'O-Spartan ..nt1aent. ot the Athenian aristocrats, even du.rinf, the
Pe10porm..lan Wal'.68

Sino., theNfore,

the~.neral

tenor of Pind.ar'a work

shoWI h1na an incorr1gible aristocrat, hi. Mend.hip tor Spartan ideala 1.

natural.

What cannot. be proved 11 that. thie friendship suttered t2wl slightest

d11llnutlon throuphout the (lour" ot his t«>rk .. unl08. tl'... t.haory of So"Ta be
accepted as an a priori .ract.
The probability of the •• rller da\e for the eleventh
c0R81deratlon of Find.r'. treat.ent of the

Ore.te~

f~h1an v.l1dat~5

myth. for it too ehov8

a

t~~

r'elphic innuence that haa been Men 1n Steslchorua and which will appear in

A• ..,hylue.
Pytbian

!! deaeribe.

the victory of thra.,uaeulII a. occurrlnc "11'1 the

670. M. '8ovra, "Pindar, Pnh1an
1936), 1)5-136.
68nefrada.,

!!,"

CIa.slcal Suarterlz, UX (Ju1y-o(lto~

!!! l"nemea E.! l! Froparande,

pp. 176-180.

11
t.rt11e .field. ot Puladee, gueet-lriend ot Oreat•• of Lacon1a," and fl'Oll th1.
point of d.parture relate. the sto". of Orestea I

["ore.tea 7 at the t1M ot bi. ratherta JI\l1"der, h.1a nure.
lrainoe delIftfte! out ot the woeful treachery trOll the violant

• •• H1II,

banda of Uuta1l1Matr8,

When, nth \he oole! &nt1 a....al, abe sant la.saadra, daughtar of UaJ'dan
Fri_ to join the soul of 'r._eanon along the shadowy
bank of lo_ronA. ..an wi. thout pity.
Wa. it. 1Dd. .d that the tbo1lJht. ot lpbipneia, sacriticed
on ~ur1pos' bank far fro. her fatherland,
Stung bel' eo as to awake. he • ...,.-plott1ng wrath,
Or was it that, von to another'. bed,
The adulterous ..bnces of the night b41p1l.e4 her?

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .

BowtHtit, the hero-eoa of Atrewa, having OOM back atter
a long tiM,
Perlebed b1II••U in far-f_a Aaukla1,
A.nd brought to her death the prophetic .aid

· . . . . . . . . . . . .c_
. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .
..

aut he, tbe YOWlg child,
to the hOM of hi. aged
pe.t-t'rl.end Strophio., dwelling at Pamuao8' toot,
And, waxen in yael's, with the War-Ood. 'a might he sl.~
hia _t.ner and laid Aigi.tho. low 1n bloo4. OCJ
There are three th1Dga \0 not. abollt this vers1cm.

'lret, the hea.,. Span_

tone. Like Stea1chol'\l8, P1ndar ..... Orest••• LacoD1enJ

be ~eo locates

Ag....non·a death in .,kIM, a Spartan t.ovn, and not in. Argo..

Seoondly,

Panaa ••oa -a toot" and nth his friend PyIade.. .l. va. not.ed. betore, this
Mendship was already known 1n the Nostol, and haa been oonsidered • hUllan
express10n ot Orea\e. t rellanoe on Pltb1an Apollo. TO Bu\ the . . jor ccmaeotion
between Delphi and Onste. vtdch .hould cOR.1at 11'1 Apollo 'a purU'uatlon and

..netion ot hi. act ia not explicitly ..nt.loned.

69r • meU , Tranal.tlon, pp. 14S-1h6.
?Ope..

41, note 53.

However, t.hi8 18 hinted at in

18
t.be prelude to the poem in which the daur,bter8 of Harmonia are called t.ogethera

In order tbat, with the fall ot eventide, ye /the daughters
ot Harmonia7 aa1 s1J1g the pras.... ot the a'oddesa !b.eais,
ot holy Mho, and earth 'a center, whence God 'a judgments
COIMt • • • •

71

In thi. pa•• age ll{illll101dta ..s. an encOlllium of TheJli8, boll justioe in the ab-

.tract, and not the goddess,12 Defrad.a, developing the •• ideas, relates th1.
aU..ion to Delphi, the center of justice, to Orestes' sla,in, of his Bother,
and conclude. that l' vaa at Pytbo,

Justified. 1)

tn.

earth 'a center, that ,rw, deed would be

The content, tberefot'e, of P1ndar'. vers10n of the myth haa also

been affected by the Delphic doctriM of pur1ty and pollution.

the t.hi1"d pOint to 'be noticed i8 the role played by Clyte1!llne8tra.

She,

the "woIUn without 1'ity," i8 11\ the tore ground .a .he was in 5te8ichorua.

But

nov there is a new l8teres' in the IlOtiYe' lor her murder of A,MftImOJh

Wa. it

plea8unt that seduced her, or did her constant brooding on bJll" husband's

00_*

17 sacnfice of Iph1,;eMia drift ber to the deed?

There i. an inwardnes. to

Clyt,_nestra that. vas lacking b4ttOI"e J an .leunt of connict has entered he ..
character, brin,in, with it s further c0DIp11cation. To the narra1ji"'e aocount.s
ot epic poet,1"1, the Delphio innuence added the

pro~~l_

of pollution.

Now the

aytb neche. beyond the question of ritual purity by introduc1n, an emphaaie on
hUNan motivation.
Alt.houlb, aa VelTa.ll hall pointed out, there i8 a good p08Sib111tyt.hat
A.sch7lue vae not directly innueneed by Pinda.. fS vers10n ot the rqth, Pindar ' •
• T

71,amell, 1ran1l1.t10n, fh IJ..S.

7~'11_0w1t., P1n4aroll, p. 260.

1~tra4a., .!:!.! ~s S!. !!.

Pty28Cande, pp. 180-161.
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conception of the Oreates .,th illustrates the all-pervading inspiration ot
Delphi, and also .bows u. that the ..,.th va8

beg1nn1n~

to pre.ent problea. which

overreached the l1a1 til of lyric. 74
The Orestes myth had beoOllO a l,.bo1 cOllb1.n1ntr, the legendary tact. of the

M1Conaean Ag.. the purely fiotional . .belli....nt. of epic and lyric, and final·
11 the truly Jlyt,h1cal aoti010U ot the Delphic sanctuary.

Only 11'1 tbe ONsteu

of Aeach11us do tn.se diver.. eleaenta find their proper unit,., only theN can
the 871''bol adequately expres. ita ..s.age to IMn about

.an.

Th1.. OR;;::;TEIA OF

AS.'-)GR!LU~~.

CRE;A'rIVln

AND C;;;P&trnENCE
Alt.hourh the Orestee myth was no"W unified and organiud to an alJIost so-

phi.tieated de«ree, whieh shoved its pO.81bllitl tor toad theater, it was tar
fro. that rir,id determination which would prohibit further innovation, further

re8tructuring.

It i8 in the Oresteia ot A••chl'lU8, and

IIIORt

or

all 1n the tin

pla)" of the trilogy, that the myth reaches tar beyond the l1a1ta ot tradition,
80 tar, that it ••)" p{!Itrhapa be proper to apeak of t.he Myth's heln! tranlcended

rather than _Nl, tranetoNeC

8 ..

it had o.en throurh the 1nte"ention of the

Delphic orNl••

But thi8 tranlCending of the m;rth 1. as lt s.hould be.

The primitive fonae

ot the .,th that h... been treated so far, their major elements, detail., and

1deolog1ca1 i!aphue., can never det.mine
the prejacent elements

t'" rerashioninp ot the .,llth.

ot the myth can 11111\

True,

the apecial problems UUlt the

dramatbt oan portray throurh the medium of the myth-8YRbol.

And the greater

the independence tf'Olll the mft,h, the more unrestricte<! are the conditions of
't.he poet

f.

creativity.

But wheth$r the poet adherefi closely to tradition, or

whether hilt jt.lllPlS the trace. of the cuet.onl&ry IItOrT, the elelMnte of myth, lafta.
and fiction that cluster about the topic be wish.. to pr... nt ean never he
.qu~t.d

with hie ereatiTity 1t.elt.
80

Thore 1 • • difference, however, 1n t.he vay a mociam author or playwrl,ght

relie. on hie
were subject.

80Uroe •• toerial

and th" lIOde ot aepane.nee to which t.be Creeke

F'or exaapla, the lIIodern reader of Shakespeare '8 tra@!edl Juli.

C....I" will find bi. enJoyaaent and appreciation in the play It••lf.

Possibly

be lII.8y flnd hi. coaprehenaion of the pla, 'a nuance. oeepened by a familiarit.y

with t\alan b1atoJ"1, but t.b1s is not Mcessary.

The play .a18 what it ••78,

not.b.1ng IIOreJ to unc:I8".tand i1; one need not know that 8banspeare relied on

Sir Tho.aa North's tranelation of Plutarch'. Liv•• tor the details of hi ••tor,y

and tor the charaoterisation of the arM.ti. personae.
The relation of the GN.1e theater to the atol"1e. that were d ...atlsed was

one of Iftater .ubordtnat101l.

TbIt act.1on of the play vae not a. pel"fect17

Mlf-ooat.a1ned aa in the aodam play, consequently, tho d....\i't .a. at gNatel" 11M",. to Ik1p needle.. connectl.... ia hi. .toryJ he coulo relT on hi.

audlenoe to INppl,. the tacit coaponert\ of bi. story.

90vra expla1ne the Oreak

o1"8ll8tis'8 t relati.on to the IIQ'th. in the tollow1D, words. "1'he7 weN able to

.v

take eo auch tor granted that t.he7 could CO 8tl"Ugbt to tobe u.i.ft point vitbout

explanatAl7 introduction and be .ure that eacb

tum whicb the" ,a". to aa

old tn.o17 would be appreciated at once at it. full .alue. They...... thue able
to 'Produce work.

ot

str.Ud.ng

or1~1nal.itT

in whieh they gave tl"H play to their

own idaa. inside. tNditicma1 11'''', which entorced it. . .rlowme •• on ttte.
and Idde th•• li.,. up to its

_and.. wl

!hu. our appreciation of a O.... k play, eepeo1al1,. in a world that has Ion

ita ready taa1l1,arity with the _)'the ot the Greek., requires

laolfr.,

!!!! Greek

Iffi?er1ence, p. 117.

80M

backe-round

82
to enrich the underatand1nr of the plal.

The previoua cbapters ha.,.. atteapted

to highlight the deTllopmant ot some ot the major out11nes of the MJth. 10.
in the light of that ,.. ..arob there ie extenai". data tor eltillating the degree

ot on,inal inTention, the depth ot characterilation, the architectonic skUl,
and tbe ethical id.es ot leach11ua.

So_wr,the tina! Judpent on A.schTlu. Great1T1t1' aannot be .ade with
only the 1ndl.,idual element. ot hia no1'7 a. criterion.

\Alat ieachrl". cnated

la not a atrinl ot stories with varyiDa vades ot dependence on a prior cycle

ot storie.. Hia tr1logy 1s a totality, a whole which ls greater

thaft the SUB

ot 1ts parts, an organl_ with one Y1tal torm, one trq1c oonception that
..ani., to the whole.

g1ft•

Jaepr·. "llark on Oreek draa applie8 n.eatly to t.he

On8te1a ot Aa,ch71u•• °CTJrar.ed1 can be appreciated onl7 it we atart with
the OOftdotion that lt i. the highest _aniteatat1on ot a type

vb10h

an,

n11,ion and pb.UoeoPh7 at111

tOI'll

ot hUllanit,. tOf'

an Wi.soluble m1tT.· 2

The study ot Ae.c)qlua' draaat1c lnftnt10ll aut, theretore, con.lder hi.
abUl t1 in adaptilll the -Tth to the purpo.e. of the ata,. and. also the con-

centration ot intereet. he baa achi.ft4 'bT infualnf a new draat1c tora into the
tradit1onal. ayth.

Both ot the.. obJectlYe8 can be attained by following the

.aln lin•• ot the AI_on, the Choepbon, an.d the E. .n1de~ with an .,. open
to Aeachylu' ereatift inftntion, hie selection froll already existing accomt.,
and the d....at.lc 1dea that IIOt1ftted hi. pret....I1C ••• ,)

2'W. Jaepr, Paide1a, I, trane.

o.

Highet (Oxtord, 1939), p. 244.

let. Lewl. Capbell, "Aeeoh7lean 'rreatllent ot Myth and LeleDd," JHS, VI
(April 1885), 162. we muet heed the to11owiDf caution. of Capbell.
the
tl"egmental"1ne •• ot our knowledge lt 18 iapossihle to say with perfect oontidence 10 particular tBetancee, 'the poet invented thls or that.'·

"'I'0Il

8)
The ABjamMnOft fonaa, a. 1t. were, t.he firat act ot the t1"11017.

TM. fint

play can be c:ouid.red aa an act 1n a larlar whole, tor it. anda with. a partial
eolu.t1on to the probela it po.... 1t point a be.)'Ond ltsalt, althouf,h thia relation to the following playa doea not attect the Mlt-contained unity 01 the
play in 1 tHll.

It the ArrMelll101l

_ft

the onl.7 play of the tr110n that sur-

nftd, 1t would stUl .aka aen.. , 11. would still n •••l what Aa,chTlua' draaatSa
oonception wa., and how he put. it ato draaat1c ahlt.pe.

Furth.NOra. the ftr7

atagin, of the play would reveal tNt incidents that weft 1I0et 11kel,. 1n....ntttd
\)7 A••ch7lua.

For "hat would be affact1ve on the atap had to be 1n....nte4

tor the atap, and could not be borrowed troa epl0, lJr1c, or aB1 other D.&na-

t1ft

fON

in vhich the act.ion could be supplied fro. the l"8ader"

or li.tener'.

1Ilag1nat1on.

The openint: linea of the .AIMeaIlOJl al"8 spoken by a vatelllM posted on the
root 01 King AgMelllDOft·. palace in Argoa.
IMOtmCe

He awa1ta .. beacon U,ht that '11111

the tall ot TroT aad the retum ot the killg.

.rie. of h1a watob, the beaoon tluhes out, and he
The speeoh ot the sent1nel,

aoaolope. in tra,ed;y.

.0

natural,

.0

1"Ult..

Aa be telle ot the .1.to into"" Clyteaneatra.

etteot1ve, ia one ot tbe fin••t

It i. good thflater, 1t 1. Ae.onylue· own.

Yat its

or1p.n41ity i. not urred by the tact that the person ot the "atchnuln
tl"Oll an .a1"11.r

tON

ot

the ayth.

COMe.

Aoool"Cl1ng to Cro1Mt the vatohNn poned 0'

Aerlstbu 1D the O4,.18Z'. aooount ot tM stOPT 1ft ol"tier to wam Afty1sthua of

.,MeUOn ta return 1s the forerunner to Ae.ohylus t guard.
"Maia oe qui n 'eet, dana 1
Eaeh;rle une

8C~ne nvante

"erel..t, .s:.c!'!lle.

.Od:.....
I

But CroiHt adds.

qu tune at.ple lnd.loation deViant obe &

at . . . touchante • ..J& Aeschylus thus begin. hi.

'P. 179.

trUGa nth the laOS' fittiDc tl"1bute be could paY' to the ep1c fOrti ot tbe

nol"7' he Mdiates tbe pan b7 ref••blonin, it for the present.
no lonpr • mere ap;r, strikes the keynote of

t~

The vatobaan,

trilolT' a watt in the dark

tor tbe 11,ht of purity and deli.erance.
The prologue over, tM cboru of

Arri- eldera

ent.r to the rhytbll ot

lUrching anapesta, theY' COM •• the true 1nterpreters of the poltt1cal .1tU&t.ion aad of the rel1l10ua wi.dOlll that penetrate. the playa.

"'.'h11e tbe choru

slo@s of lts tapotent old age that has w1tne...d the aFont.in« battle oYer
Tl"Ol and Helen tor the put ten

,..1'8,

Clytean•• tra enters, aM orders the

.acr1t1oial firea to be .et. abla.. 1D honor of t.be event. The cbol"US cont1Jluea
to sing of a nranp pONnt tha' prefued t.he battle at TroT ,.a1"tl

earlo. dovoured a hare and an old prophet
Iph1pneia vaa sunt1ce<! to

app....

80

.,0. two

1ntel"pret.ed this omen that

Artale who vas atall1ng tbe Gnek ship.

at Aull. With cODtra17 wind.••
We ceMOt

~

sure if AellCbylU8 va_ tbe first to join the prod1&iUlll of t._

two eagl.s and the hare to the _tory of Iph1,.enela t s sacrit1ce. 9ut the ir,norMce ot the source ot thie story i_ not the II_in probl_. The Y&ry lHaning ot
the elf'D 1. diff1cult to diacover.
!t"iel. .,

Wh;r did Artais beoOtl8 angr,y with the

It _unl)" cannot be the lIle" tact that two eagl._ killed. haN, and

\bat. anervard_ Artea1s saw in the tvo earle, a _".bol of Af&1U1lnon and "'ene-

laue.

at tlU_ interpret.aticm Fraenkel ••,... "Such an eaST sbifting of r8epon..

_ibIDt,. 18 inconceivable in a pla7 who •• cent.nl problem consists 1n the

connexion bet.en rullt and atoDelient and which i8 dOMinated b,. the beliet in
the unerr1n! eva1 or divine Jut1ce."S fourths",o", although Aeach,ylua doe.

8S
relate t.he blrd portent., he p.....

OftI' tbe

recognised veralon ot the

ItOl'7.

A.lready in the emria a8 hal been aeen, Araeanon' a wounding ot Art.us on an

o•• rahot wal part ot the Aull. episode, and 1n Stesichorus this M.1 well have
6
'been the aot.1vat1on tor the 8acritice ot Iphiaenela.
Since the sacrifice ot Iph1pnela i. not a JIleN put e'ftlnt in the moti.a-

tion of the 101'1100', but rather a real

.OUNS

ot anx1et7 tor Agmaeanon

and a

drlv1nV torce tor Clyt.ean••1ora'. rennie, the al1enee of Aeech11wa about the
earlier 'fe"ion 18 • real probl_. it unit.ate a •• lection that olearly 1r1diostea

110M

preference ln his .dad.

'raenkel t • anal.7&18 ot th1s selection

Dr the 0II11.10n ot the 8\017 of Al"telIl18 t woWld1ft" a. the aot1.,. tor the

.hip.'

delay at Aulls 11 81",uflcantl "Such • •oUve, aSap1e and conalat.ent, 18 in
• •Pin« wit.h the spir1t ot fUJ"1tale., lagaa, epic poett"T.

An:r att• •t to ac-

c.pt a story of tha' type or to cOIlpl"Olll1ae with it would nave It1'UOk at the .ell

heart ot bi8 traged1.· 7 In place of the autOllatic cauaall\,. ot an accident
which .IU·...' •• a goddes., A••chylu .tre •••• the w:111irlt perpetration ot

pardonable 8in by A.,8I:ReJmOn.

aD \111-

1he caUlI ot Agamemnon '. sutferinr' w111 be,

theretore, a Nault 01 hi. own d.eliberate deoi.ion in tbe tace of a moral
411.... !hu AeaohTlu8. tor the PV'POee of hi. draaa, had to eke tbe 8in ot
Ag8Jllell12Oft the begiJm1n,

ot

the enl, but he alH had to include SOll8 mention of

the traditional tala of Art_i.' relation to the ••cnflce.
accomplish this?

How w•• he to

Praenkal explains bi • • olution in the follow1n, para«rapba

6See page uS, n. 49,

and page

66, n u6.

B6
81 a bold stroke the poet. tour,ht his way out of the d1.!f1cult1'1 he
tollowd the traditional 8t01'7 11'1 u1nta1n1ng the wrath of Art_ia
and her appeasement through the sacritioe ot Iphigeneia but eliminated t.he aot ot Ag&lH1lmOll which had incensed. the
w1U.le
auppres81ng the cause, he .laborateo tt. details of the aian who ..
unta'YOwable el.eunts portended the di.appro,"l ot ArteJt1s. this
aolution w•• facilitated b1' the fact that Aesohylus was writing not
• ooherent urrati" but a retZ"OJJptH:tive SOl'll in a 10tt7 strain and
vas theretore at liberty to sel.ct and eapha8iae a tew significant
pouts, aDd IIONOftl" bl the cl')'ptic character appropriate t.o the word.
of a •••1'. Still it would be wrol\g to uad.r....tiaate the sudacit,. ot
the poet who Ventured to w1tbholdtro. his audienoe an important and
l ..il18r link of the story. Aeschylus Jl1«ht tie confident tha.t the
power of bis lonl would keep the hearers firmly in its grip and lea..
no roOM tor idle speculation or ourios1t1' about detail•• 6

godd....

In ths.. .aT, then, t.he chorus ot Aesch.1lua ferreta out t.he inner Man1n«

ot the myth. 1t alone can tranaoaoo the mere d..taUs ot the story,

and tind in

thn the universal .igni.!1cance which give. Aeschylus t dr... it. 11f., 1ta
aetion.

In tact, the choral hymnl thl'our.bout the t.rilogy are part. ot the aot1er

and not a mere cOIt!I'I.ent on 1t.

As Own re.arks: "Tragedy with Aeaehylu8 1. not

yet a draatic stol7' vith a chorue titted 11'lte it., as it bee... with Sophoclea

when the

1Il0N

obvioua and l'IlOre read117 oOJlpelUnr drBlUt1c 1ntereet of story

triUllphed and altered the nature ot the art. • ••

The whole play 1. the

dnut11ation ot the choral hymn. ,,9
The choru.,

hann, t1n1shed 1ta 8on" turn. to Clyt. . .atra 8l'ld aaka what

nev. baa 1n8p1red hel' to otter ."critice.
tall, and explain. how ahe learned the neva

She re18"1 the l1ea,age ot 1'l'Oy"
80

quicklyb1 tracing the flash of

or 81,nal t1ns tJ"Oll Mount Ida to Mount Arachnaeus. Strantely enOU{l:h the coryphaeu8 18 eonvil'lOed. by the story, although previously he had been leept1cal of

eIb1d.,

-

p. 99.
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Clytemnestra tlJ report. 10 Then with COftlUlMlate 1 ron}" Clyter.lll~strn imat;ines the

posslble .xcea.s which the victorious Greeks '1,<'111 c01Ulit, and prays th_t they

do not dishonor the gods and thereby forfeit a s8fe h<meward t,rip.

In the heart.

ot Clytemnestra &nr,er for Ipbigeneia still rankles, there will be no need tor

the ,ods to take vengeance. the double-meaning words ot GlyteWlestra insun that
The second choral ode follows, settinF forth the morslistie pattern on
which A.eschylus hq cho.en to lashion the story of AJ!'8IIemnon.

The tate ot

Faris and the tall of Troy are explained by t.he ancient doctrine or

~t

~mv ~OAUHioVIDV

yap O~H
eEOC. HEAatval o"EptVUES xp6v~
~uxnpov ~V~'~VEU OCKaS
~crHO~Ot

~aAtV~uXEr ~Pt~q ~(ou

~,eErG'&~aupov, lv Ol&!_
cr~OtS ~EA€eOV~OS OU~tS &A-

Ha.
~o O'~~EPH6~wS HAUEtV
EO ~apu' ~aAAE~at yap 8crcrOtS ~t6eEV HapaVa.
Hp!VID o'lfcpeovov OA~OV·

~~T'ErnV ~~OAt~6pens
~~~'oOv a~~os ~AOUS ~~'&AA-

lOcr. Verrall, AIIIIleanOIl, Appendioea I.J, III. Verrall de. .10l~.d a theol7
t.he inlprobabIlitl.s he found 1n the uaual interpretation of the
ato!"1J tor example, the btpo••lb1l1ty of t.h. beacon 8)"Stea, Ae,1athu' presence
1n Argos, the too read)" beU.t ot the choru in the beacon lightse He inftnted
a seoond ohorus ot consp1rator. who weN in lea".. wit.h Clyte:tmestra and
AegiathWJ, and •• aimed thea ll. 351-)66 where the Oftorua Hcapte the atory ot
the heeeons. Fraenlcel reject. this theory, an<! would rather lind an explanation
tor C~.tr. '. penu.alftne •• in the taa,,1Datlon and IJugpst.ion of her report which adds • seem1ar reality to the original rtoort that Troy had fallen.
s.. fraenkel, A18lMIIUlOn, II, p. 164.

to aceo\mt for

88
11

•

But the formula of justice: 7t'Aou-ros t walth', 'KOpOS 'surfeit', t}f3ptS 'insolence,
7t'E t em'persuasion', "A-rn'ruin', i8 universa.1.
will 81so snare Agamemnon.

It snared Paris for his sin; it

Aocording1y Aeschylus stresses Agamemnon '" personal

guilt throup,hout the firet play of the trilogy.

f'an 88 a.n individual must

pay for hie personal crimes as an individual, not beoause of the influence of a
hereditary curse upon his family.

Avamemnon's crime was the sacrifice of

IphigeneiaJ the crime of his father Atreus in butchering the children of
Thyestes serves as the motive for AegisthuB t part in the murder of Ag_emnon,
but it i8 not the main reason tor Agamemnon's downfall.

While the chorus sinps, a herald approaches.
Agame1lnon is retuming after his victory at Troy.

12

He brings ,ood news.
However, joyful news i.

llA,gameJlUlOll vv. 461--415, Aesc;tli s~tea ~U!! s!J)ersunt tragoediae, ed.
GUbertus Hurray (Oxford, 1937). he ot I' quotations from. the trilogy will be
from Murray's edition. Unle •• ot.herwi.. noted, the translations of the
Oresteia are taken from Aeschylus t OrestlidJ., translated with an introduction by
RIchmond Lattimore (Chicago, 19$3) I
"The gods faU not to mark
those who have killed many.
The black Furies stalking the m.an
tortunate beyond all rilht
wrench back again the set of his life
and drop hiJ\ to darkness. There among
the ciphers there is no more cOllfort
in power. And the vaunt of high glory
is bitterness; for God's thunderbolts
crash on the towering mountains.
Let Me attain no envied wealth,
let me not plunder Cities,
neither be taken in turn, and face
lite in the powr of another (PP. 48-49). It
l2Ct• Fraenkel, Af8JlleJlnon, II, pp. 624-625. He notes that there is nomen..
tion of Thy-estes and hie children before the Cassandra scene, and that none ot
the cheric son,s allege the old misdeed as the reason tor Agamemnon'. death.
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i!'!mledillltely clouded over with traric gloom, for the herald delfCribel Ap:_eWlOll'1
utter deetruction of TroY) even the altars aYld shr1nos of the f';oCS haTe not beel!
spared.

'rhus the irony of Clyte1llllestra's previous prayer haa its full eftect.

The tally aralnst AgameMon i8 mountlne:.
Agamemnon?

Parie and Troy did not escape J will

The herald coes not add .uoh to our knowledp,e of A"amemnon'. char-

aoter, nor does he interest us in the Motivation that lies behind his deecs.
~ut

he draws in bold line. the nature of the sin which awaits its punishment.

When the chorus questions the herald about tbe tate ot Menelaus, the
herald !"eluctetl,. tells
its "turn voyage.

t~

stol7 of the etorm which destroyed the fleet on

Menelaus i. lIIi.sing.

.i!eschylu.' vivid description of thie

e•• die.eter wa. inspired by the Nostoi and the O<1Z8sez.

We haft already •••n

that in the Odrsa, (III. 30)- 312) Menelaus wal blow orf course by the litO"',
and ended in Em'.

And since the Onateia trilogy was ori,,1nally tollowed. by

• satyr play entItled Proteus, whioh

~robab11

parodled the tale ot Menelaus

and P~ua 88 told in the OdUH, (IV.3,1-510), ..ll it i8 .a.y to He why
Aeaobylue would include this alluslon to Kenelaua.

Moreo.,.r the aocount ot the

wreck at s.a pl.,.. an artbtic part in tM drauJ it 18 not a respilotful nod to
the traditional version or the story.

As Croiset

.S,.81

-c t6'talt

u.."'1 plaiel,.

pou!" 1u1 que de recueil11r at de rajeun1r cas ,rand8 souvenlrs de 1 '.pop••• Or,

,

ces developpetMnts narnti!s cony.naient beaucoup mi8ux dana 18 boucba du
,

hilraut que dans celle du ro1

"

lul~,

celu1-ci

De

triOlllphateur pour tOllber presque au.s8itot dane 1e

1\

de...ant paraitre qu'an

p1~ga fatal • .,11&

l)Phll1p Whale, Harsh, A Handbook ot Cl.a.ical Dr... (Stantord University,
California, 1944), p. 60.
-lhero1.. t,

'~Ichll!l},

p. 185.
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Atter the herald departs J the chorus singa of the ruin of Paris and of the
destruction he and Helen brourht down on Troy.
1neolence and pride never fail to be punished.

VCDl-14. ..15

And their message is this:
tl

(t~('Ka)

rcav

o'~rcl

-r€Pl1a

Thus just before Ilg3m.emnon ~mters, Aesohylus .fills the air with

th0Ulithts ot the fate of i'riam's house,

8

fate essentially- the same

&8

that

which awaits Agamemnon.

The grand entrance of King Agamemnon aocompanied by Gaseancira is saluted
bY' the chorus, but their greetings are not the joy-ous, unrestrained welcome

that might be expected.

They flavor th(!::"r words with a warning ot aedition

lurking in the city against the King.
reception 1s equally as guarded.
ation of Troy on the

aven~1ng

And the reply of Atramemnon to their

He places the responsibility for hi8 obliter-

justice of the gode, and with that prelude

CODl-

plated, promise8 to act on the warning or the loyal chorus of elders. he w1ll
make

SUN

where his true friends can be found.

her welc0ll1ng epeech to Agamemnon.

~ueen

ClytttJlIlestra now make.

It i8 a bloodcurdling web of ironical

allusion. to her concern over the fallle reports of his death, an excuse for

the absence of Oreates whom she a8YS she has sent to Agamemnon'a Phocian friend
5troph1U8 to protect the boy from any danr.rous revolution, and tinally, her
petulant request that Agamemnon tread the crimson carpet that leads up to the
palaoe, t.he pat.h ot .Justice ••oorting him to his hearth and to an unexpected
tate.
This entrance scene presents charaoters who were lon@' familiar in the
prior veraions of the Myth, but the staging of the harsh conlliet. between

lSA!81ftemnOn v. 781.
m.ent (p. 58)."

"And all thinga she !Ji,hteouanesi! at.eers to fulfil-
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A,beanon and \';lytGftllleatra. the iron.y that :filla the dialogue, and the laying
of the carpet bet_en the chariot. and the door of the palace ara beet accred.it.a:l
to the genius of Aeschylus turnin« tradlt10n to art1stic and theatrical advantage. Conaentln, on thi.. abUity

ot Aesohylus to a.body his concept or tbe tragic

1n the tate of Agamenmo'I'l, Ki.tto ••,.. "The move_a' which 1. proper to tM.
A.aoh,ylean tragic lde.--as 'dl'.atio t a movPlent ae an),,--i8 0111' inol'eal1ng
••n.e of the ineVi.tability ot the .tell.

Notbin" in the tmt part of the

A,aMlInon bring. the catastrophe nearer (except the actual alTival at Arros)
• • • but everything darkens the colours and makes the chan that separate.

the doomed man fro. Justice videI' and mor.

aV1~.·16

Attachylws lMde another deliberate change in the accepted l.,end.

In

5t.a1ohorus and Pindar, aa well a. in the Electra. of Sophocles and Suripide.,
Ore.te. was s.ved fro. leg1a'hua and Clytemnestra after their murdar of Agaaem-

non.

aut Ae,chrlua portr.,.. Clyte• • atra 8. .eudine Ore.t•• to a friend of

A.__non.

::;,he ia not lying to her husband, tor later in the Dno!J)bori "_911&-

915, Orestes blame. his ",other tor not uepin, h1.lIl at h.... but doe. not accuee
bel' of a plot to murder h1m:.

Contrallting this version with the lliter .. reion

of Euripides, later tbough ,moat likely drawin, upon an earlier source, Verrall

says I MIn Aeschylus he £Orestail1. teast awa)'" befonhand b7 the undesigned
.rtect to a base intl"ip:ue. AI element. in a l'OIIlance or in a study of character
the inventions of the two later dramatists ""oule be a8 lIuch

are more obrlous.

supt~r1or

as they

But the story ot Aeschylus 1s not ,uoh. it 11 .. legend ot

Divine Prov1cenceJ and tor this purpose the A.echylean aethod

at rescue has an

92

..ani, has 80 much of the providential character, ae that which

C~8

to pae.

b,. hUJ'l8n at.noy indeed, but wi tbout or against the will of the agent..

And

such in Aeschylus is the saving of O%'eatee.,,11 However edlfy1.ng thia interpretation, it is

p~rhape

!tretchin, a simple oetai1 too far.

A better explan-

ation of hschyl\l8 t version 1. found in his d.a1re to concentrate the draaatic
interest on the aurdar of Agaaeuon and Caesandra. and thus throu,h simplicity
lain 1n intenI1t,..

The introduction ot this added crime on the part ot Cl,-tem-

Deltra and the reacue of Orestes would have cOllp11catef! the pla)" wit.Aout a
001"hepond1ng

incre.se in interest.

Not one to pad hi. drua with .I&re

narration, Aeschylus exsre1eed his 1'reedOlll '01 chan€ing t.he story to suit h18
purp08.8.

1B

The D&xt section of the plaT presente what can be cons1dered the finest

piece ot l,r1c creat1'f1ty on the part ot A8schylull the scaDe ot Cusandra fa
naiOD.

A,aellU1on enters the palace, and Clytelllfl••tra tollows after a n.in

ettapt to uk. C•• sandra

COIle

inaide with ber.

Lett outaide in the chariot,

ea.eandre breaks torth in a wild cry at anru1sh to Apollo who had led ber to
bel' death in the house ot Atreue.

Her eerie, prophetic clurYO,.ance looka into

the p.at, and see. the criM of Atreus' butchery.

She looks into the CUt.un

and .... the treachery that will end her own life.

But future t1u becomes

l7 Verrall , Ag_eamon, p. xriJ..

lBrhi.

is basically the interpretat.ion ot Crolsat. Hovever, he '&)"8 that
by ."PPrea.iAg the rescue sCfiUle, Aeschylus thus removed one ot the cOIIPla1Dta
ONst.S had a"81nat Clytelllnestra. fhi. laat point doea not 'eem to j~1t the
tacts. Alt.houyh Clytem.neatra doe8 not aotually attempt the lifo of Oreatee,
ehe does clopri Ye him of his ancestral k1n,dom-no gall eleunt in the !IOti.. a
ot the Yene.lul Greilltes.
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present tact, ane Gsssandra quiet.ly enters thQ palace as she laments the tragic
destiny 0.1' man.

fro

~p6~Eta npay~a~J.Eo~uyouv~a ~Ev

crKta ~tS ~v ~pE~EtEV.Et bE bucr~uXij
~oAatS ~rprocrcrruv crn6yyos ~AEcrEV ypa~nv. \9
Kal ~au~ ~KE(VruV ~aAAov O(K~(Pru noAu.
'l"he 81.n;ple fact

ot Cassandra " Murder by ClyteJmeatra aa related in the

Odl!8el 1.1.409-434 1. chanr,ed from a mer'! datum to
the l1urder ot

~,gamemnon.

G.saandra

1~'

&

dramatic preparation

tOI'

not only the lIotlve tore. that partly

oxplaina Clyte• •aira fa jealoua aurd,r of hal" husband, but alao in her role .a
nota, ,he ha, concentrated the

_UIl and .)'II1bol of all the v1okedne..

in the

hous. or Atreus.
The pIa,. d"8 not end witJl the death of Aguemnon and C.,.andra, although
thi. would ha•• b$en the naturel ending tor a
lIl:yih.

narrat1v~

p",sentat1on of the

Up tlll the preHnt .. h• .,. not heard a word of the motivation or

present8 the denoueMnt ot the play by a frank, alllost brutal, portrayal ot the
hate that spurred on Clyte'!IMstra and hftr lover.

He leaye •••ide 1.be 1ron,.

and innuendo of the pn"rlous section ot tM play, and lete ClyteDJMstra and
Aer1sthus defend their action.

'ar froM tNt hesitant acccmplice as portre,yed

1n Romer, Clytemnestra reaches the hel,ht ot

8avar~ry

in the following

woro"

19A¥!!!lUlOn n. 1)f1-)O.. -Alae, IXl'Or _n. their deat1rq. When all gees
well a mere sh&dow w1ll overthrow 1t. If it be unkind ODe atl'OQ ot a wet
eponge wipes all the pictun ou\J and that i8 tar the .et lUlhapPl' t.hing ot
all (1'. 78)."

•

Aesohylus leaves us with an unmistakable tiDal iMpression. Cl,teanestra bas had
the aain role to play_

Now.ep8thua i8 the accomplice. and tbe mot1". power

of the ,"",an'. will 18 tbe k81 to the action.

But aomehow, inexplicably, the

guilt that is Il1'8terioua1,- preHnt 1ft tbe houe ot Atreus, a pUt tind1q

perpetual re1Marnat1on 1D the 2!l"SOnal e1na or itoa umbers, 18 pun1ahed

through Clytemnestra's iAst:t'Ullentalit7.

The chorus senae tb11h

Cl)'tellnea'ra

doe. too, for she cannot escape the d1st~rb1ng thought that the inexorable law

or

~u1.lt now binds bP.r.

Altho~h there 1s nothing ot: true repentance or J."Il!!-

IIOr8e 1n her worda, 8he can .t111 appreclatAt the following sent1JUnta 01' the
chorua •

""ben he vas down
I struck him tbe third blow, in thank!! and reVElrence
to Zeus the lord of delld men underneath the rround.
Thus he w('mt down, and the life atrutt,led out of hill;
and as he died he spattered lI1e with the f;ark red
end vio19nt driven rain or bltt~r eavorfld blood
to make me plati, as garden! stand amony the ,howers
of ""0<: in vlory at the h1rtht1lM of the 'ryucie (p. flO)."

The

it ;\"aJ!~1ItQon

be solved.

ends J but 1 ts conclusion h,

",!OJ

1 t were, a new probl_ to

Thl., lnoral violence of A,_emnon lIIas punisbed by fresh violence by

Clyt91'lnestl"a.

Bel' act ia the cOI'Ilple",ent of his sin, but what will be the out-

f1.nal solution to the problem of Fuilt "lUi

atoneln~nt

re,mc.ina.

HoW(IJv,::l', by

1 taol! it 15 IJnoUfh to prove the CODS\IlMIate art ot ;,eftchylul> in :refashioning

the narl"Mt,in d.taUs of the current ayth into
does tMe dramatic 8)'11'001 tell

W1

Ii dr~at1c

syabol.

or Aeschylus' tragic conception,'

And what
It no more

than the Aramemnon had survived, what. would b($ the judgment on Ae&lchylus' viev
of the tra,ic 1n lif.?

The view of Kitto seems to account for the story

Aeschylus tells in the A,aaemnon; it is an opin1onJ that ie, an leea still open
to revis1on; but this very openness Goes not aestroy the value of hi8 thoughtl
The tragedy is that t,tle" ar~ on the one hand certain fW1('lareentlll noral
principl~sJ on the other hand the possibility of man beta, so infatuate
a8 t.o S.l)t these at defiance and to he utterly destroyed in consequence.
This i8 not the trar,edy ot the c!1dded or vulnerable human BCul.
AplmellU10n '8 tragedy i8 not one ot chflracter. • • • tie are nc,t shown a
hero in whom hybris, called by 8ema circufUltance into activity, ruin.
i. character otherwise admirable, nor one 'lillo, intending well, works
evil through mistake or mischance. Instead of look1n~ at such a
division in the hero '8 own soul or mind we look at tol•• division, the
chasm between Ap.~e.non and JUStl~~J the trapedy is in hi. existence,
not in hi. spiritual c~)o.it10n.
,,~" 11 anger for enter.
who shall Judg4 l1~htly1

2lAgamemnon vv. 1560-66.

BetllHn thea

The spoiler 1s robbed, he killed, he hal paid.
The truth stanGs ev~r ber1de ~Od'8 throne
oternlll11 he who ha~ wrou,ht .hal1 pan that 1s
'!'r~n who shall tear th8 curse froa their blood?
The .Aed 1s stiffened to ruin (p. 06).-

2?J(itto, pp. 110-111.

1.".

Thro",bout the AlllleaDon A8achTlus ha. not onl,r pre ..nted a tra,ic piotun

ot A,eaeat'lOJl, but alao prepared

WJ

tor the ruaxt state 111 the de_lopment ot the

traCeeS7' tbat i8, tor the next plal ot the trUogJ, the Oboephori.

Thi. pre-

paration boftrs oYer the final .8nee ot the pla,., eapecial17 in the repeated
...tlon of Oreetes.
announce ...113\01"7

OftI'

Just as the _tcbun waited tor tbtl beacon light to
Troy and tbe ••te retUl"ll ot Agatelll1OD, so Orestea le tba

11ght that will tN. the olt1' troa the tyrants t rule.

And C.ssandra had

prophesled that Clyt..aneetra and Aegiethu8 would paT tho penaltl tor their
OI'1ae,

the obol'U8 ot elders were not slow to equate tbe abatraot notion ot

retribution with tbe return and ftnpaaca of or'UJte •• 23
The etol7 ot the Cho!J!hori 1s the story ot Ore.tea.

In the

Ar18t.opbane. Ncop1Md thi. b7 ,1'f'1nr the n... Storz !!

o....te.

'roc. y. 1124
to the

C!!!gaori and not to the Whole trilogy a. 1s the IIlOdel"l1 adlt.or1al pr8.Ot10••
A. VerNll s.,.. of Ar1..tropbaDes' t1tle. "Thia "1 be merely a sUp, but 1t 1s
quite l1ke17 that the t1tle.

or the

Ae80!l7l.ean pla78 flutuated ill pop1ll.ar

u.... before the,. _re tUed b1 the learned. and 1ft Hn.. , as dlst1llot troa
tOl"ll, tbe title describes ow pla,. better than 1t delOr1bes the ent1ra work. ,,24

The Cboe,hori 18 truT the actlon ot Onate..

It ia A••chTlu. f dnut1c

port.raJ1ll ot • h1gber viewpoint, a ..coad atage in the .0111\1cm of the prebl_
of juet1c.. the picture of dlY1ne justice 1n the Ag_Gl:lOft lfa. not adequate,
tor the

_n1a,a

of God 'a rill aft aot appropriatel, ..bodied 111

a. enl a. Ol"'. . . .'tra.

q

inatNHnt

Bet.....n justic. and evil there 18 a b •• ic ant1D01l)"J
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bence the nee4 tor a h1gher viewpoint.

Just1t71nc Ood' a va78 to un A.ach,.l.. preHnta Create. J and in thi8 presentation we can discern the conti.nu1r1r creati",.,. 1n'V8nti01l ot Ae.enTla.
Choephon, hovever, d1ttl!tl"a froa the

',_1InOIl

and the &uaen1.da. 1n 1ts clo•• r

adherence to the cuatoaal'7 JIITth .a know at the t1M.
AeschTlus' genius vUl be

lION

The

The instanc•• of

apparent in the intena1t7 he adds to the action

and t.he delineation of character than 111 any atnk1nf,

chanc. in the ba.ic out-

linell of the wqt.h.
Tbe Choepbori beew vttb a pra,.rful speech of Oreatell at bis tather's
t.oab.

25 Aa O,...tea prays,

foftliln
apint.

VOIIeD

26

."ontae

he ad hi. cc:apan:1on '71ad.. ..e \he chorua of

ilictra to the w.b to otter • libation to Ag8UlmOD '.

Arttully Aeftb71u baa Oreste. and Pylad•• withdraw to o.erhear the

p...,..r of Electra ad tbe cboru, tor the ret.urra1n.a

.xn.

baa

DO

val' ot knowing

t.be exact. coDd1t1on. that preftU 1n ,he 01t1'. The aonowtul pal"Odoa then tel
bow • Mrrtt)1.q dftl_ inc1ted

C~.tra

to Mnd • l1bat1oa 1n hOllOr of

A,IIIleIlDOA, but the,. do not epee1t,. what the dNa

.&11

about..".aohTlua aa.,.s

th1. <letaU tor a later .000eat wben it can be put to IIlOre .tteot1ve u...
Instead ot atre ••iag detail, the chorus sin"a of the problera which Orestes
au.t. tJ"7 to eolve ntb Apollo's aid, tbe probl_ of brelikina the

c~le

of gillt.

25.rbe tim part. 01 the prologue 1s a1all1ne'. Onet•• begins with. prayar
Lord of tbe Dead. but. in the .1.810« Un•• he prcbab17 revealed t.be
cOIIIIlMd ot Apollo whioh had broUjtht hill back to Ar,oe, .0 that the audience
would ha",. DO doubt that Orestes looked on hie role of a",enger &II an i.nellcapa
duty. Ct. Barah, p. 76.

to

Hel'll81

26qlade• and. not Talth1blu all in St.esiohoru' account. fl1111 tbe role of
coapanion. Ae.chylus thua nu1ned consistent. with hie 0111. 8 ion ot the atteapt
011 Oreet•• ' lite and the lIubsequent re.cue by Talth1blus.
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and puniahlent.

And t.heir answr t.o t.he queation they posed 1. of little ocatort to C1Jtemneatl'll
etYOV~t b'oa~t vu~~tHmv ~bruA(ruV
~HOS~ nopot ~€ n~v~ES lH·~tas dbou
(npo)~a(vov~ES ~ov X€PO~u~~
~ovov Haea(pov~ES feu~av ~a~av.

28

IUeotra wbo baa . .n silent up till now a.ke the ohoru what pra,.r lbe
oan otter up v1t.b the Ubat1one.
. . . . .0Il'1

lo!1!l

!!!!.'

10

Surely.be cannot ott.r tbea in the n. . of

the choru counaeu her to otter theta in ber own

naae and that ot ONate., tbe two d1apo....eed children or their father, toile

two who loft b1a cd

.0

auch hate.

Electra'. pra)'WIr 1e not the vh1n1nr

pet1t1on of . . .ak, beeit.ant 111'1. A.lch7lua baa reaa1ned tne to the e.r11er

8te.1ebo"••l
Electra 1e

t01'll

OJ»

neh sutterinl troa her .other and a.,utbue.

C"_1"1

21

of the _yth in hia pol"t.rayal. ot Klectra at the «N'ft..

first,

She can "7'

118-54.

'IY.

-What caft waeb ott tbe blood cmos spUled upon tbe ,round?

o beart.b

soaked 10 eorrow,

o wreck.,.

ot • fallen houe••

SUDl.••& and where Mn tear to walk
tbe -.1sts" huddle vpen this hoUM
where thJ high lords haft pen.beet (p. 91.)."

20 Ib1es ., n. 71-11&.
·For one who handles the bridal clo.e, there 18 no cure.
All tbe world fa ....ten running in • .inr.le drift
••1' try to waah blood trOtll the hand
or the stained aM, t.her onlr bring new blood guilt on (p. 95)."
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K&YW ~EV ~V~(boUAo~· ~K bE fpn~a~wv
CP€uywv 'Op{O'~n~ ~O'-r(v, of b -~rr€PK6rrw~
tv ~orO't O'ot~ rr6vo tO't XA!OU<HV ~Eya.

•

And later ahe dAulcrlbel bel" con<ll \lon 1n

IIlOI'e

29

graphic tel"lll8'

Electra'. role 1e d.....loped br A4tschylu. in the reoopition ecene aDd

toreetully in the k. . . that follow.

1ISON

But 1t Bel" character 1. deWtloped, lt

1. de..lop4Hl oal7 to be dropped t.-. an aotlft partic1pation in Oreatea' -Rls·
ace J for at\ftr Oreate.· order tor bel" \0 keep a ••tcbM .,. on the a..nt. in

tbe palace ,be 1. aUeat. Thi, 1a a depanUl'e froa tbe probable acCOlU'lt ot
5tealchcrua .a Ncon,tructed troa ...... pa1atiDI. Ae ..... noted betore, the
IroUP of .,.... pa1nt1aga inepl"" b1 the St.ea1cl'lo:nan ...erllon of the dsath ot
A••1atma. te.tUl"ed Electra va"dng Ore,t•• ot hie IIOther t , attack with the
au.,l

But the oOltlParab1e lIe.n. in the Choephorl doea not gift &n7 plaoa to

29 Ib1d., n. 1)5-1)1.
I _ what a alave 11, and Oreate. 11"_
oute.lte tra hi- great propertie., vh1le tbe1
111 the high atyle and luxury of what you worked
to win (PP. 91-,6).-

"ow

,0 proud

"'s&llwh1.1e I

stood apart, 4Il1ahonored, noth1.nt worth,
in the dark comer, .a 10u would kennel a y1cioWl dOll,
&ad bunt 1n an outruh ot tears, tbat cae tbat day
where ..u.s would not., and hid the at.rea1nr; o.r 141 grl.er.
Hear auch, and carw the letters of 1t on your heart (9P. 445-50)."

3lpag• 7).
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'leeva.
~terest

Aeschylus t reason for this departure is obviously to concentrate

on Orestes and his awesame duty, and not to diffract attention through

nterest in too

IIl&D)"

actors.

n Sophocles and Eurlpices.

This is proved by the contrasting role she playa
There emphasis on Orestes has switched to Electra,

or abe otfers a better soun<iinp board for a tragedy of character, and i.
ccordingly exploited to the full when it CQ'Ael to arousing pathos and emotion. 32
The recognition scene that followa upon Electra's prayer is a bit clwuy,

,.rbaps, in 1 ta mechanical aspects.

The lock of hair and the footprint are not

.Ilpreas1ve as recognition sims to the modern audience, but Tucker has argued
wnat there is nothing inconclusive or absurd about the lock and the footprints.
rrom Electra's point of view he finds her acceptance of the evidence psychol~g1cal17

correct, for b( 1) she is not by anT means entirely satistied .because

~t

the aWlarl ty of the hair to her own and the correspondence in the shape

~t

the tootprlnta.

.....t.!_'e_

~tic

Her waVC:8 of teeling-hope, assurance, perpleXity, distrWft

brOUght out in bel' speech with the greatest truth of insight and sympathreallsat.lon. • ••

~ manhood,

(2) It wu a hoped-for event that Orestes, now grown

would soon returnJ his arrival had jut been prayed tor (v. 138)

md was uppermost in his sister's ndnd.

(3) The moral certainty that no one

,ut Orestea would make the offering is of much Irreater wei,ht

than critics have

llowed.,,3J Not only was thi. recognition au.bjectl.vely eonvincin.p to Electra,
t was also effective with the audience.

'rucker argues that since "the

321n Euripides' r<.:lectra, she i. almost at Lday Macbeth, so forceful is she
n urging her brother to his mother's murder.

33tucker, pp. lxv-lxvi.
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recopition by the lock va. alao.t oert.1ft1, a coutant and tayour1t.e part of
the le gen4 , .31. the audience of A.e1Clh.Ylu8 would be expeotiDg, eVen d_and1ng the

trad1t1oaal Ncopit1oft.

Thi. A••Ch1lua gaye to t.heIl, but not ldthout adding

to 1t hi. own o"at1y1\1, ol••rl, 1UD1t••, 1ft tbe speeche. of Elect.ra and

ON.te. which tollow lBMd1at.el,. on the reoogn1t1on.
Sip1tleant tor another reaeon 1. the speech of Or••
tbe koMo. (n. 269.3(5).

1aecl1ate17 betore

Here the " ...aDd of Apollo 1. . .t. torth .. the priM

_tlvatloD dri'f'1nc areatee on.

17 on the

t..

The burden

ot blood«u1lt. Oreat.e. place. square-

god of Delphi, thus ••tabllalU.Dt. the rHOt. conditione which vill

lead into the tinal play of the trilou 1ft which the role of Apollo ts reaponslb111ty out_igh. the deed of O,..8tea perforaed ln obedience to the J7't.hian

authority.

Here ..

8M

clear17 \bat the Delphic 1nnuence which w.a "''/7 in-

n_ntlal in tranatol'lllinl the myth •• preaented '07 5te.1cho1"U. Alld Pindar has

alao fixed the pMr.l outl1ne of the ftraion •••ch7lua was u.1ft« in the
Choepho1"1.

tet tbare 1. posalbly lJOHtJl1ng I10ftl 18 Aeach71u' cteacription of the

oracle'. in.piration of Oreat...

The innov.t.ion 1. . . .n 1n t.he positive

c~...

ot Apollo which ordered Oreste.· .lana€: of his mother, and .lso in the god-.
threat of borrlble p1lftl."nt. it the c. . .nd wnt un1'ulfUled.

TbI Stesl-

ohoNan ftrlioo bad, it 11 tne, portra",d Apollo .. proai8in, b1. 88DCtloD.
and purifloation to Oreete..

purification .e ,.en in tbe

hal been described.

1.!l.!!!1! A221lo,

k.ep~

1I1th hi. role a. god of

and in the fe ••t

ot Sept.eria a. 1t

5ut the notion of a god of ablolution 1. far frOB the

34 Ibid., p. lxY1.

-

All thi. "al in
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ooncept of a d1vinity who inBt1r,atoe a man to aatr1e1de a. a re11g1ous
ob11gat1on.

Thi. oertaWy :Sapl1es a very special concept of the Delphic god,

but not a unique one.

In this rerard, another POUt, tM AleMonid, probably

datin« fre:. the sixth century, Ncom a .1.IIIl1lar eOllJl8l1d from t.he P)'tb1an lod

to Alcaeon, eon of Ataph1araua.

Apollo ordered him to avenge hie father'. death

by killing hi. .other };;r1phyle who had been bribed vith a golden necklace to

persuade her husband to join an expedition which proved tatal for Ampb1araua.'S

COIIJIenting on such a conuund, Croteet sa,... "11 .e.ble qu' Apollon, s.lon catte
I

conception, rep,.sentalt 1e T1eux dro1t coaeat1que, qui 1m:po8a1t au chef de
\

I

1a raUl., a l'hent1er du pouY01r pa\em"l, 1. devoir de pUJiir tout en..

cOll1fti. dana 1 t1nteriear d. catt. faille.
.a!lat1na1t,

pOUl"

I

Ma1. en der.ndant ce droit, 11 1.
I

ain.t dire, en ce ••n. <ill'11 prote".ait It.urcis. contre

toute .engeance ulteri.eure. ,,)6 And in hi. edition of the Ore.t.eia Mason .a,.
that the terror. leftl" at Orest•• for the non-coapletion ot the vengeful. act
\

can well be linked Ma un recu1l d 'oracles expo.ant 1a doctrine delpb1q\le sur
A

, ;

,

1. devoir de la YeftlO&Dce et, dapeignut la chat1aent. reserve a celui qui .'1

derobe.- 37
Althougb Aeschylu had undoubtedly been inn.need by the t'elph1c doctr1D.e

em tbe aacred M.8ht of paternity, 1t 18 iaportant to ra..11.. that the doctr1nal
inaplrat10n 18 not pl"IIsented pr1aarl1y a•• rel1g1oWt dopa, but u tbe moti..

3501'01.." !;lIChzle,

-

)6Ibid.

p. 217.

10)

for the dramatlc action of Oreat.a.

11ll'thenaol"e, the pun1ahllent threatened by

Apollo and the sanction oftered to Oreates are all 1ntenroftn with the personal

aotivation that Oreatea relt at the loa. ot honor and kingd~.'8 Inde.d
Orestea rnain, a very h..-n in.truaent in the 8ucut,i01'l ot the god f& will. he
i& no ••1'. puppet of tbe Delphic oracle.

Thi. ••• lldxture ot personal 811Ot1on and reliance on <1i vine a1d i .

contuuad in t1M loq choral ••ction be,1nn1.ng at v. 306 and ending at y. 478.
It 1& reall,r a dirge, • lit&n7

8.,

in honor

ot tbe dead

k1ng and the preter-

natural powrs that are to aa.iat tbeM in their .,.ngeanee • .39 Thue do Oreatea,
Electra, and tbe chorua whip theuelvea into a frenl,. ot hateful p..81011
againat Cl,Ytemneatra and Aeliathus, while at the .... t1Jw the)" bolater their
IlUtual. conviction of the jwstlce of their proposed action.

1"0'1' a modem audi-

ence thia long choral piece prove. too lonr.. 1t d.el.,._ t,he act10n which t.hey
are w1t1ng tor.

Yet in reallt)" tor a person who can enter s..8$':1natl"'111nto

tbe Onek menta11t7, recapturinB the . _ beliet in the power

ot

in"fOki.ne _

gboat against 1ta murderers, thla kommoa lie. at the heart 01 the playt. action
It. 1., a. it were, the sp1ritual dr._ vh1ch baa ita pbJ.lcal counterpart in
the actual. aurder of the gulltT pair.
-7 ot projecting 1nto the en.rna1a
1n Oreate.' deed.

Far ft"Oll lyr1c pad<!lDg, it 1s A.aeh71u'

ot the J'l1'th the inner signiticance

There 18 nothing esoteric about thi.core of a.an1.ng.

he ••• 8

In

Oreates' act Aeecb1'lUII Me_ not only the will 01 O....tes, but also the wUl ot

)80...,11ori w. 297-301.

39Th1a rite oYer the tORlb ot Ag_eeon weB prescribed br Apollo according
to Sophocles (Electra .... Sf); t.bia may haTe been lUntloMd in the prologue·.

a1••in« 11M••
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Agueuon crying tor reven"., and beyond Orestes and. his father AeechTlue

presents u. with • view

or

the s11pQrnatural torces tbat guide the trOrld.

aualS up t.his outlook 1A tbe words

He

ot Oreate. t pra,.r.

ZEU ZEU, Ka~illeEV &~rr€~rrruv
~~~EP6rrotvov a~av

~po~mv ~Aa~OVt Kal rravoupy~
YEtp!, ~~KEUcrt o'8~ros ~EAEt~at.

V1:tb the lengtbJ

kOMOS

at an end, O.... aw. would

Sl!811l

40
to have exhlllusted

every 80urce from whlch he could draw 1nepirat1onJ already he 18 atl... to
execute the taak of ven,eanee.

Not eo.

Here Aeschylus 11181'181" the depth ot

hi. creatinty by lIaking Orestes 8.k the chorus vh,. Ol)'tt'!lIlMatra haa sent thea

with 11bations, vhJ

deed 1s done.

lhe

tr1•• to waBh clean tbe atain.

The chorus tells h1a ot

ot blood

Cl~estra·. ni~htm.r.

DOW

that the

in vb1ch abe

dreat that ehe gave birth to .. eerp.nt which she ted at her breast, onl,y to

haTe the snake 'a fan,. tear her breast and draw blood.

Although tU. n1r.btaare

wa. pres.nted in Stes1chorus t verdon of the ayth, Aeschylus .ak•• 1t •• rYe
hi.

Olm

or1,1nal purposes by introducing 1t at the

orop~r

tbltt.

;~.r11$r

in t.he

play, .s has been notfltd, Aeachylus a110wd the dr._ to be allud.d to, but
onl,y when Or•• toes i. ready to re811l.• the 8ign1ficanee of the dAM does he

relate all the d.t,aU. 01 Cl,.t8llUMatra· 8 Yia10n.

Now 1n conf1:naetion of Apolldl

cOlllUDd, Oreate. can see himllelt 111'Ibol1z.eo by the aerpf>nt in hiB JIIoth.er te

nightmare.

!hor1

L6Cho
n. 381"'385. fbis k0llR08 allO .hova hov 1dle 1t 1. to co.plain or i
re.tr1ctlone iapo.ed on ilie Oreek drama by th. use of classical
.,-the. Here 'Id\hout trllllsgrese1n, t.be 1a1ta of the tradit10nal aTtn, A••ch,vlua
1. at b1e beet.
"Zeue, Zeus, toree up tf'CI1 below
groWld the dela1ed d••t1"\1otlon
on the hard heart aDd the carina
bend, tor tbe right. of our tathere (p. 106)."

lOS

'"e
~
~
illS
E PE~EV EKnaYAOV
~E~as,

•

eavcTv ~taiw~· iKepaKOV~WeEls e'tyw
K~E(VW VtV, ws ~OOVEtpOV ~vv€nEt. ~OeE.
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l·ath thU encouragemeut, Oreate. plota the intrigue that will get Pylade.

and h1uttl! insid. t.he palace and in a p081t.ion to kUl Aegi8thua and elyMa-

neetra.

The plan 1e a1Jtple.

')fe' open and their Ilouthe

Electra and the chorue of WOIIten are to keep tbelr

sh.t.

OJ'len.a and Pylad•• ,,111 shoulder the Nepon-

81bU1t1 of the action.
Oreates and 171ad.e then preeent thell..1Ye8 at the palace a. travele:re
l1"OII Dault. in Pbocia, are greeted by Cl.,ytelmeetn. herself, and Ore.te.

Jaitatlng the Phoo1an dialect tells hi.
who .eked h1a to C81"t'7 "he nell' of

IIlCtber

Ore.te.'

of • nraaeer

11iUMd

d••th to hi. pannte.

Strophilll
Whether or

not this intr1pe \0 train entrance into tbe palae. vas 01'1(r1nal 111th Ae.obylu.
cannot be detel'llined.

Whet appear. to haft been Aescbyl_' ow 1avent1oD ls

the abe.nee of !ellet.hue when Oreate. enter. the palaoe, and the added
this involftd in tbe actlon of

t"-

pla,..

IU8'peIlM

Aa Harsh note •• -It .a1 he that

Aeachyl.. ie aak1ag the 1"11k. of Orestes peat in order to increa.. napen...
Certa1nl,. tben i. an .l••at of eurpl"i_, tor Ae,18thue 1a not dleooftred

within, althouln there was • well.. atabl1ahed trad1tion, •• .,.._ painting•
• how, that ONllt• • •1.. Aeg1atbua on .. "throne,· and irl this plal' (512) On.te.

'.rrena that he

mar

tiDd A.eg1nhv.e

Oft

tbe "thl"Otlea" of A,...JIIU)ft • •4t

the aba.ftce of A.gathu. waa alao u••d ao that Onatea would be

~ted

Perhapl
tirat

4llb1d ., n. 546-550.
---rlt tollow. theft, that aa abe nursed th1a bicieoue thing
of propt.cy, abe aust be c1"WIt117 au.r<1.r.d. I
tum anake to kID bel'. Thi. 1a what tbe. drea portend. (p. 113)."
h,2

Har.h, p. 7S.
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by hia .ot.her. a 8cene eleotric with emotion as Cl1teraneatra re8poncI to the

new. ot Onate.' death betore the very eye. ot her son.
Atter receivinf, Orestea and P1'lad•• , ClyteDln8stra sends Oreates' old
nune CUi.s. to a.aon "-li.thus and. hi. aNed guard_en 80 that he ean inte1"l'Olat.e t.he 'rlsltore hilI.ell.

In t.he Yerllions ot Pindar an4 Stealeboru. t.he

old nur.. vas • Mr. cog in the action, the nec •••ary hand t.hat. laved Ontat••
troa hia tather

t.

llUJ"dentr..

A••chy'lws rejected t.ile version ot t.he _yth tba'

included the reaeue, but he did not do naT witb the nurse.

She proTide<! rich

aubject ..tter to be transtormed from a tacele'8 actor into a eaptlvat1nc
oharaoter whoa. a.tamal love tor Orestes ottertll a .trlk1ng contrast to the

bat. aDd dupliCity ot Cl7tEtlUMstra. She also bee_ an 1I'ltegral part of the
plot to .vder Ae,i.thus. tor at the advice ot the chorus of
not tell Aer.i.tbus

to cOIle with hi. armed guard.

"'0,

she does

furthermore, bel' pratinc

8peeob about the chol"es of a nur•• , the 001110 rellef she oftel" with her
obeervations on baby OHat..a· c!1aper a.rri.ce, bel' sincere ,rier at the nevs ot
Oreates' death-aU these show that Aescn,.lus could ,ive .. vivid a vignette of

m.an character a. could Shaileespear,,. Though it i. true that character
deYelopaent,

80

e •••nt1al to the tragedy of Sophocles, 18 bT

and

lerp, absent

troa AeecbTlu. d.rAlH, it would be pure 1nan1tT to denT ida the power of preNJlt1ng

~

'rind. inte1\8ity

ot pElraowit.y which hi.

COD.(~ept

of trar10 dr_

deaanded.

Aegi6thus now arriyea on the scene to question the foreign visitor who
has brougbt the rtews which aftord. hill great relie!.

a ....ng.r ot Ageemnon'8 aurder, 18 dead.

O,...ste8, the 1I08t 11kely

The choru. oblig1nlly dinct.

A.gl.thu. ineide the palaee, but 1aud.late17 att.eJ"Vard. adda lta pra78rs t.hat.
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Orestes bee. . the

lin. .

and l1rht of l1bert1 • .,1&) In the tddst of the petlticn

A.,lathus ories out tro. within the palac..

Ore.t•• ' sword hu found the breaA

ot A.glathus.
It. va noted betore thet the vase aotifs collected by Robert show

Clyt.. . .etra'. ettorta to strike

Ol"e8te8

wlth an axe whUe he ia pluag1nc hie

sword into Ae"letbwJJ but A.ecbylu ha. altered the seene all,htly,

'1M of the dHcl CIJteanestn 1a in the . .en's quarter. and

0I'll7 after Aet1eth\1a' cry. When. ahe

real1~s

COllIeS

tor at the
on the scene

what baa happened, that Oreates

ls 8\111 ali.. and here to pal" her back in kind. tor her treAchlitrou8 lIlurder of
A,~,

ehe oalls tor

aD

axe.

Thus the wlle who dld not Msitate to kill

her husband has beocMe a _tbel" who has no quallla about axtnr, her own .on.
betON an . . can be brought, <>'Nate. 1a taelnf/t hia Mother.

Now, v1thout other

detenee, abe pleads bel" ••temity in worde ebe hope. will Y:Htnuade her

Her words are stNl'lg4t17 1:ron1cal, tor tbey rea1D.d

WI

But

80n.

of Clyteanestra fa other

ofhpring' the l"evenpn., Hrpent becotten aDd nuned in bar niJthtllal"tu
~n(cry€s, ~ naT, ~6vo€ o'afoEcrat, ~E~VOV,

npos q; cru no)..)..o o~ f3p!r rov
ou)..OtcrtV ~~nll€)..~as £~~pa~ES ya)..a.

llacr~6v,

Why has Aenbrlu altered the

the weapon she called tor?

8C8ne

~1J,a

44

so that Clytftmeetra DeYer ""iv••

COlll\8nt1ng on the dlacNpaney between Stea1chorus'

and Aeechyl•• ' wrelona, Robert eays. "AlechTl08 bat den va..lichen Zug. d ....

die Kutter ,elu den Sotm-mag 81. 1bn nun erkannt habon odeI' nicht-<taa Sell
43cboephorl, v. 863.
"Choephol"i vv. 896-898.

-Hold, 111 son. Oh take pitl, child, before this breast
where many a tbut, a croveinl baby, you would teed
and v1th 80tt guIIl' sucked in theal1k that ude 10u strOlll (p. l,la).'
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8rhebt, aUI,eurat, abel' 80 machtig

_I'

die •• Tradition, 10 tlet war au de"

Volksphal'lt.a.1e e1nge'Prap, da •• tn' ait den Wortftn 50 (f) one; &V5poKllTi-ra "r:E-

wnig.ten. daran er1nnern IIU

lIu•••n

glaubte.

Hier ..hen

vir den ••lb.tiindi« Ichatt.nd.en D10hter 1Ja KUlpt ait del' poetiacben S.,ent.rad1t1on.·4S Tbi. opinion i . Dot without 1M _r1t., but, p.rhap. it. rel1ea

too exclusively OD an archaeolog1cal al'l\lHnt about the influence of ......
painting on a d"IlIIlAt.1c artiet

f.

creat.ivity.

Goldman would rather ... in

A.sch¥lu.' 1DnoYat.ion bis espb.i. on Cl.)rteJmeRl'a '. ri«ht. as a lIother.

She

writes.
It A.schylus, a re.ourc.tul and darin, playwr1r,ht, really felt the need,
at the very he1cht of the trapdy, of throw1na a meqre eop to a poslible cone.rvatift eleMnt by tbu. referring to older tradition, vbat,
OM Muat alk, would hav8 been the actual ps,chological ettect upon the
spect.ato ... ? Would tbel haft been lIOn Uiprea.ed by the apparent. conce.sion to tradition, or b1' t.he contrast betweon lfi'hat i8 1IIpUed in tbe
oall tor al'lU ad wbat 1'1-117 take. place wbsn IlOtMr and eon have b$en
brou,ht faeo to face? Aeschylus, in thus contrasting the old aavau,e
.ot11' with tbe &ore h - . OM, . .ant, 1 belie", to throw the "'Phaei.
on the lat.ter, and by caulint a eudd.n revulsion of reeling in his
4
audience, to .ake t.be 8I10tional erfect of the 8ce.. all the _re poignant.

"!'OIl the

hesitation tbat ClJteanaatra'l _therl,.

ap~al

caueea Oreat.es, it

..... that Goldaan '. uncter.tand.inl of the paa.age i_ Bounder than lCoh4trt 'e.
And besidee, P.obert ••••• to pit the independent creatt..,it, of Aeachylua

against the tr&d1 tion.al fora that the myth had taken in

pM try •

Aeschylus.

bowYer, haa clearly shown that hi_ talent tor iIlDo.,atlcm .Oyed e.'ilT 111 thiD
the framework

ot

the traditional .)'th.

.Aeecn"lu8 ehanf/'8d it without scruple.

45 Robert, S11d und Lied, p. 161.

---

L6Gold.an, p. 1)6.

Where that .... rBion wanted ehangiQft,
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As Orestes fac.. his JIlo\her I his .word .till fresh vi th Aellethue' blood
he waivers in his resolve.

r~ven

though the Delphic eod lB4 cOIUlanded the deed,

Orestee is Itl1l a ..an, he can 'till teel the utter ntvul.1on of sinking hill
aword into hie .other' 8 breaat.

He appeals to 2yladee t "What should he do? ft

Up till this point in the action of the pIa, Aesch,lu9 has gl:"en Pyladel an

1aportant role .a the ooapan1on of Oreate.. but also a silent role J often

8poken to, Pylade. haa not

88id.

anytlt1.nt in the draaa

80

Now for three

tar.

linea, Pylade. break, b1e 81lence, and encourage. On,tel to obey Delphic Apollo

1tOU 5~ -ru 11.0 t1tU AoE; tou llav-rE:up,a-ra
r:. ..
..
-ru!t. 1tuQoxpncr-ral
1ttcr-ro.. us:. " E:uopxwpa-ra;
~1tav-ras ~XepouS -rillv ee:illv nyou 1tAEov.
Ore,te' follows the advice spoken by hi. {'nend J

800

47

in allowin, hUlaslf to be

,,-u1ded '07 Pylad•• he aoknowledpa the aupreaacl of the

P~h1an

oraole.

He aeea

1n it the true JIIlOutbp1ece ot Zeua·. will.
Thu8 A(tschylus has retained the DelphiC innuenee in hil Version of the

_yth, but he has retained it aa a dr_atist should. By 1ntrodueit\i the he.itation ot Ore ate a , AeachylWl has kept his pIa)" t.rul.r huun.

""'hen Pylada.

counsels obedienca 1'.0 the oracle, we do not 8ee 1n 1t a do,.. ot religion pre.ented in " purel;; juridical "Almer) rather do _ experience Orestes f dil. . .
as the .ource of anxiety it real11 was.

In this there :Ls the truth ot human

nature and not the falaifying abstraction troa a treati&e on ethical obliration
Like Abrahaa ta eaoritice ot Iaaac, eo OI"8stes f Yen,eanee on hi. aothllr Ilaus

-.in

h1ch082hor1 YV. 900-902. PrIada.' role in the raurdar of CITteaneatra
•• __ to be the ultillate justification of Robert ta statement that he ia
Hypoata~e des pyth1achen Apollon." S•• pare 47, n. 5).
Ift~'hat then becOlllss therealter of the oraclea
declared by Loxias at Pytho? What ot hOrn oaths?
Count all men hateful to you. rather than the goda (p. 125).-

no
of him a hero ot falth.
Or~stGs

TM8 1s the messllpe chanted by the chorus after

has lr.,tt the stage with his AtOther.

of its Bin

a~

ruilt by folloving the

O~.te!

o~anc

has rid the house of Atntu8

of Apollo.48

As in the AgameJlllon the action of the Choephori continue. beyond the uin

eyent that would have closed a narrati va pre8entflt1on ot the JlY't,h.
Clytemnestra tried to defend her Jlurder ot

"r_emnon,

80

Just as

in the laat seene

doe. Orestes, stand1fl1 oyor the 'bodias of !..r.iathus and his mother, .ake his
defense.

He simply show. the robe in which Clytemneatra had trapped hiB tather,

and which she herself had displayed atter her deed.
'rhua with this imag....fJj1IIlbol AefJch71ufJ tinds a nexus that giTeS the

A&8JUIUlOn and the Ch:g!phori an "inner dimension and atrength, .,49 for Onate.'
attempt to justify hia.elt recaUa Clytemnestra's vain attempt to win her own
purity and absolution.

Oreates rears that he haa won a hollow victory:

~5pacrEv ij O~K ~5pacrE; ~ap~uptT 5E ~Ot
~apos ~65', ~S ~~awEv Atyicr80u ~(~oS.
~6vou 5E KDKls ~uv xpov~~u~~aAAE~a"
~£AAal ~a~a) ~eE(£oucra ~og ~ot~(~a~os
vuv au-rov a ht,(J.), vuv &~o t~(J.)'(Q) ~ap(J.)v,

,
.. ~
0
u~ucr~a, ~pocr~(J.)VWV -rOuE.
6 vov ,.,.'
&AYru ~€V ~pya Kat ~aeoS YEVOS -r£ ~av,
~ t DAa v eli DS -rij0'5' ~ X(J.)v 111.acrlla -ra.
50

~a-rpOK-r

-

48lbid., vv. 931-972.
49lt1chmond Lattintore, "'Introduction to the Oresteia," in The ComeleteOJ:!.!!!
f!'ard1e.,1, AetlChZ1UII, ed.David Greene and R1cbaond Li'~t1Mre"{mi1ca,o,19>9J,jU!

5OChOe~hor1 w.

1010-1017.

-:uta abe do it or did she

not? NT wi tnel!lll ia
this great robe. It was thus she ataiDed Aagi8thus' eword.
Dip it and dip 1t ar,ain, the smear ot blood conspirel
w1th time to spoil the beautT of this precious thing.
I~ov 1 can pl"alae hiM, now I can stand by to rwOUnl
and speak betore thie web that killed 1Il1 father, yet
I "r18., tor the thinr, done, the death, and all our race.
1 have won, but my Y1ctory i8 IJo1l.ed, and haUl no pr1de (p. 129). fI

Ul
I.a

6pcak., his words

ONSt..eS

he realih:J

th~t

~cO'me

violent.

I. stran". anruiah •• izes h1Jll a.

now his hand. an stained 1iI1th his mother'l! blood.

In dearper-

Iat10n and in fear Drestes falls 'back on t.he only *,ource froM which his juati.fi-

oation can comet Pyth1an Apollo',

Apollo 1s there any hope,

80

COIUlanC

1n voluntary

and sanction

ot

hb deed.

\1nly with

Orest4. seta out tor Apollo"

~x1la

oracle and purification.
Just .s the ehorue is reassuring h1m of the justico of his de.d whioh hal
liberated J..rgofJ trOll the tyrants, Orestea MO. t.he Olacle.-robed i'uri•• that are

oOlllin« to ..ek reyenge for his aotbar'. dIIat.h.

Then Onsste. rea11Hs t.hat the

.ou.rce of hie andety 18 no _rel, subjeot1 f t fe-eling of • guilty conac1ence,
but in tact the dread

~'urie.

whioh "exist apart frM

1Wl,

llvine oreature. of

nesh and blood, eJIlbodiMnta of • Gral 1.w.,,51
~1th

the bloodT black hag. in pursuit, Orestea rushes oft tor Apollo's

oracle.
Thus what vaa to be the end of bloodguUt and crime otten no tinality.
And even the r,uarantee of Apollo ..eu to fail Orestes.

Tho chonuJ efK.la the play with the question that leads us to the final
.olution, the luting synth••1s, of the probliltu ot the first two plays of the

triloU'

opacrav~a

Justice?

on~a HpaVEt, not Ha~aA~~Et
~E~aHO~tSeEV ~EVOS ~T~S;
52

not
na6Eiv

'He vho haa wrought ahall P8.1'.'

II 't.h1s the fullness of

Is there nothing beyond?

5tH. W. Smyth, Aeschzlean Tr!ledy (Berkeley, 1924), p. 20).
S2ChoeEhor1, vv. l01S-1076.
"\here
is the end? 1t!hen shall the fury of tate
he .tilled to aleep, be done with (p. 1)1)1"

The

£:;.. .I11.a

18 A.schTlua t anawr to the 1Ioral chaos that he traoed

through the Al_elllA08 and the Choephori.

But it be an8wr. tbe apparent.17

bopel... JIlOral conUlldr\a into wh1ch Oreatoe. had faUen, be does 80 with •

nligious solu.t1on that 1. at once patnotic and pOlit.ical. the realm of the
ancient flOra11\7 was t.oo narrow t.o contain the treat ca.. p,...nt4ad b7 Oreatea,
but what did not r1," 'W8T under the strain was the "Ul ot Zeu aan1t.ati.Dg
it,elt

thro~h

tbe Apolline

nllr10n

and "he w1sdOll of Athena as

it h&<! bee_

iucarnated in the AthenUn clT1l1ut1on.
All this had an impact. on tbe myth ot On8tes.

As Hareh baa noted I "The

patriotic and rel1g1oua the.. of th1a plaT bay. oyerwhelMd the ato!'y ot
l
Ore.t..... The 1ll)"th hal thus been tranecencied, tor the actloa canual to tat

E-.a1des ia carried out on a difterent level.
nov becOIU t.he "c•• lon

or oontl1ot

"On.tea," aa,a Kitto, "haa

be,..... oenaill

110m pow,..

of

t_

UrdftJ"llll

and the resolution of th1a oouruct, however poienant our intereat ir& Oftates,
nst be the cbi.t interest of tbe pla,.... aoral aad intellectual nther tbaa a

tragic 1ntere.t.·~
1 Harah, p. 8).
2Kitto, p. 93.

U2
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St.Ul an eapba.1a on the relig10ua and political idea. that Aeach71u

atreS.8. Iluat. not. be conaidered a le.aeraing 01 hi, dr...'!o art..

He 1. 110\ a

religious phUo80pur but a t1;r_\1a' who uke. the cOnt of hi. tiutatr1cal

inte ... at relit in • rellr,iou probl_, not 1ft the thl'1Ua of _lo<!J.".a.

There 11

nothinr in h1a \ftatMnt of the IIJth of ONne. that doea DOt. apr1Dg fl"OJl b1e
tragio idea aa it work. ita vay tlu'o1lF,h the tl"1l.oa.
Altbo.,b AeIChTlue followed tbe le,end close17 1ll the first two 1'1&11, he
did not le.". it 10 its pure urrat1" 101"11, and _rely pad tbe ItOI'1 with

appropriate lyric. and .tage etteota.

He .ade of it a t.rue dr... where1D b.g

act10n and re11g1oUII 1dea aN tborollghlT 1Dterpene1irat.ed and. interpenetnt1Ar.
And ainee 10 the E-..n1d.. theN 1. greater e"PM.i. on rel1t1cm, there 11111 be

in AeaehTlu.' dr_tle art a creater foea on the dlyine character_ ln the 1'1.,.

than

OD

the b1.IIlanJ but toou, ae1ilon, and 1nteN.1i thent w1ll be.

The u1n l1Dea ot the plaT wUl be aketched t1PetJ then
be in. place

Oft

80M

o-.at wUl

the tranee.ndenee of the ayt.h of ON.te. and on the relation of

this tran.endenee to tbe experienco which tohe a.ent.l.,. renl". of A••chylu.

va.

trying to pftHnt.

The b.'ulaen1.8 18 divided into two broad hotion. acco:rd1Dr \0 tbe plan of
t.he

action. The tiret part ot the plaT 1. located at. Delphi. tbe rest ot the

elraa_ 18 in Athena upon the Acropolia.
with tbe prolo,. ot the P7th1u
Delpbic oracle.
ot the
1r1g

El'~a

In the fiNt par"t. the actlon berla.

pn.at.a.

which .Nlat.ea tlw hlato17 ot t.he

After thi. abe .ntere the tellple.. but tel'Titied at the a1rht
ahe lind• • lAep1a. betOft the npp11artt Oreate., ahe c . . . 'c-.:..-:t..

out. of the taple. Tn-n the aud1eftCCt 1_ Pfil"a1tted to ... the

gne8C11118

81ght J the teJlple doors are nag opan to reveal 0,..at.8 aurro18lded by t.he
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E:riDyas, and. with .Apollo and HerMs standing yu.ard oYer Oreat611.

As the

£:rinytls aleep on, Apollo, with an aeknowled".ent of the co.8.Ild he had gl..n

to the mat,ricide Orestes, sends Orestes to Athens 1n the protecti" custodT of
Hem.,., so that there he !fti,ht bo jud".d .nd tinally acquitted of hi. cr1Jle.

Attor Apollo leave. the 80ene, the ghost or Clyt..aneetra arouses the l"uri•• to
the pur.uit of her son.

ivlth Illuch aoaning and

rroanin,~",

the .10"PT "uri.s a.k

realize their prey has s110ped lroa t.helr grasp, and then
of this new

Apollo.

outr.g~

and 10.8 ot their ancient prerogativ~. at

the hands ot

facin, the .nc1ent ,odde .... the young pod Apollo order. thea £I'0Il his

sanctuary, but not without the

~Ur1.8

first aocusing Apollo of de.poiling tnea

o! their ancient orivil.,. ot pursuing matricides.

replies

a choru. to ehan

tOrlll

~

To thi8 argument Apollo

naNin•• , •• k1Q1 why they failed to harass

which va• • dan1grltlon of the "1"1'141,. union.

~lyteanestra

lor her criR.

Then with a rerereace t.o the

trill Athffn. ,,1ll eoaduct 1n Athena t.o solve the case, Apollo clo... thia f1rst
Motion at l.ielphi wit.h a proal•• of a1d to t.he hppl1ant \irest.,,,.
The &\ext 80ene opena 1n Athens before the .\atua of Athe. . at the t •• t ot
whlch Oreates has taken a "pliant fa poatwoe.

As he ;:>1'1'" the

his petition, the chorus ot 1!.r1nyes stalk C)ato t.he
, . aoent of t:llood and tracked down On"tes.

of ClyteJIMatr3 '..

"I..

~•••

to hoa.o

ThaT BYe followed

.1t 1a hi. blood the, ..ek in lieu

But Orestas vill not 0. shaken, !'ar now his confidence hu

ntumed with his tMlf!t in the p1U'1ticat,1on tw l'M.i_d 1I'0Il Apollo.

Thue

tully clean••d ot hil Mother'. hlood he calla on Athena too reacu h1aa troa the

luri.s.

1'M p'odd~f!s .opeara, delllaM8 to know the ofria.

of the .trall".

orlut11r8. L43fo" h@r statu.. , aM. finally recei'f'eft their .... nt to let her Jud,.
the osee.

t~()1f

it is Orestes t turn to plead hi. caee f hi. bloodru1lt hal been

11S
cleansed b7 Apollo J turthensore, hi. deed ... ju." ftnpance tor his tather
vb1eh bad bean __aa&td b7 Apollo.

But as Orestes prelents his

reali... \hat. a avder trial i. be,J'ODd her Jurisdict.ion,
01 her c1 t1..n 1a order t.o tona a oourt.
1n euapel"&t.1011 Prepbe.7 the ru1D

.r

IJO

0 ...

At__

.he .elect. t.he be.1

a.fore t.he ooun convenes, tbe J'ur1e1

t.he IIOral ord.r 01 t.he

wd........ 11 tbell'

ca.. 18 not ri.otor1ou. Then whel'l the court. 111 _', Apollo appean .. v1\Mss
tor the cletens., ...ua1aC

ruu

reapoaslb111t.,. for Ore.__ • deed.

1q Furie. nov have t.heir opportua1t7 to axa1Da Orestes.

deed, but tunas to Apollo to def,nd h1II
blood.

Apollo.,...s tbat.

rna

The PJ'OMCUt. ..

He doe. not. deft7 his

the cbarge of shedd1. . .o\M.....

A,_.oa's a1U'd.r wa.....nUall7 dilterent

tl"Oll

the deed ot Ore.\88. A._non, lordly k1ar and. oonqueror, .as foullyallJ"den"J

nn17 tbis 1. BOt to be eGap_red witb the deatb or a aother who 1. on17 a

avo to the s.ed plated by t.he tather who 1. t.he real parent.. Ot tu. tact.
Athena, bom tr. the bead . , 'ather Zea, i_ wit•• a, ao t.hat Ol'8etea dld not
"tully 8bIcl k1ndred blood 10 k1l.lJ.nr bis IIOther.

Tha te.tbaoll7 tor both slde. CClllPlete, ,thefta .atabIl.bea the preaent
court

OR

t.he Al'8opap.a •• a penaunt Jud1ctary tor ..Dld.ad, t.hen .be orcler. thl

3udce- to cut

"heir yote., proais1n, that .he w111 eaat her vote tor Orestea,

who will w1.r& the case, 1t tbe other 1fO\e. are equall7 d1Y1ded.

There 1a a

epUt de018101l Me! Onate. 1. exonerated.
to Athena and her cit.T Ore ate. bids tarevell, and pr_18•• t.hat bi. native
Argos W111 be the la8tlna aU7 of !tben. in p.... and var.

apart.,. t_

nnwd

Oft

Atter Ol'8ate. t

"W"1e. explode witb ".tnel, pov1al out threats ot rtda to be

Atbeu beeaUM of their ne,lected right..

But At.hena plead. with

thea to reall.. ,bat behind tbe oracle and comeand of Apollo there stands t.he

U6
Alt.bcrqh the ErinJwa are sl01l \c. be persuaded, tbe7 t1nal 17

v111 of tea.

71eld t.o the praa1ae. Athen

.ake.

to tbell, &Ad ohanp their ~ 01 bat.. to a

loY1rag }qIal ot benediction on tbe Atbo1ana, 1n who .. heart. hereafter tire

El"1Il,.., _w tbe E_ll1dea, v111 bold a pl... or honor.
In a

_lean,

torcbl1c" proc•••ional, t.he au lent Da.,htera of Nlght are

eHorted to \heir .anctuary beneath the HUl or Anta, aa the vcaen who tOI'll
tbelr .a.ort

line ot t.be lIlt1aate, aU-abl"ac1a« MJ'aOIl7 of Zaue

and

Thus 1n b1"1er 1. the .tory Aeaolq-lua d... loped in the &\II8.1d...
i t not .at, ot the act10n i. Ae.c)q'lu· ow..

Deat1nl'.
Mueh,

Thi. 1ndepend... and en...t!..

iAventlO1l Mft a .1p1tlcanc. tbat call. tor a_nt.
In the "1'7 opening prologue or the Pythl.n prieate •• , Aeech71ue baa to ...ahadowd the t1Da1 UI"llOA7 of the two Athea1a culta of the chtollonio u4 OlJa-

pia POW"' tor 1aa_act ot .aki., Apollo the t1m &ad 0Ill7 te!l&llt ot Delphl,

a. 1D the HJu. to Apollo, he .... the prior occupants of Delpbi peao.hl.ly
p..a1Dc -loDe thell" t1tle of OWDereb1p to Apollo, tbe Spo:keaaan tor Zeua. Thu
w1tJl a atr1kiq

ot

MW

WI. ot iulul0, A••ch71ua bellns b1a

play v1tb the a_ h4l"llOl.f'

lad old that oonalud•• h1a tr11017 and sol..8 tba problea of .1utlce a.

'Witted 1ft ONate., and then later in the hr1ea

ft.

Apollo.

The Nat ot tbe .ene at Delptd. 1. AuohTl.. , own, eapeo1allT hi. territJ-

iDe conoepUon or ,he ir1D1e.,

80

dnaadtul that.

8ft

anc1ent .tol'7 of d01lbt.M

yal_ related that t.be children ill the aucU..ACe ta1Ated and pregnaat _ .

!lt1.carried.' "theI' 01" not. the tale 1a true, the E;r1nye. IIlwtt ha.... been

IIb..tl, .DOucha

Oor.....11ke _ n d......d 111 robe. ot blaok, tbe1r ha1r en'w1ae4

!With vrit.ldJlc .nateea, the11" .,... oos1ng blood." It 1. ea" to torpt in our

'Hanh,p. 81..
he_eben, n. 10!,8-10SOJ E. .n1dea, .,.,.. 1.6-55.

U7
too cha.te and a.cetlo .en.. ot what .abe tor
ba~

«00<5

theater tbat 1e,ch71ua

41ep18,. creatlY1ty in hi. etage .ttect. which • .at haft contributed

1aea.urably \0 t.be apect&ole that aad. ot hi, pla, a true drautl0 action.

There 1. no queltion ot Ae.ehTlu t ori,wtl.rl, the notion of the Er1D.JeI'
they wre alNady well-meWl'l, bot.h u aftn,erl ot 110111_ UIlJuet17 aurdered, and

al.o al tbe _bod1aent. of the 'f8D.paace that tol1owl on ain, tJ'\Ut a1n1etera
ot jUlt1oe. S But \he7 weft .0,t17 cultle •• , ll1-det1ned, ad coneequentl,. a

pa" of the spiritu8l . .e-up of tobe un1."'I'H bard to vi,ual1 ... 6 It i8 to
Ae.chylu t cred1t t.bat he hal put n.lh and bone onto tb... aftnprl, thua
'lIlboUsSng on t.be ••rthl7 left1 \he conniet that

w.

t&k1Dc plaoe

OIl

tbe

~lrl.tual.

He ba. dOlM tNt _. . nth Apollo &ad Athena alao,t by nec'ldt7' tor w1th

the bIportance of Onate, a. an 1JltJlrldul aubor<.l1a.t..d to tNt 'NOl'ld.n,1 of
c081l1e juett", Apollo and Athena had to COtIp8ft.ate the 10•• ot actlol1.

,

AI

C1"01..t ha•••id. "A eet_ lnlJUffl,anoa dr_atlque du principal pereonnap,

, • • • par 1'80t1en qu'11 a pretee
" au deux dlY1ni.a ......
Eeoh7le a .uppm

,
co1U"&b1.a, ApolIon at. Athena.

Sen Apollon,

1\

I

eft

"
ettet, n ' ••t c:tepounu
f11 de
I

A

'9Olonta nt .... de pa.,lonl 11 plalt par sa noble... at .a feaero.t\e. par
I

UDII

I

t1e:rt.4t 3UYenll.. par 1a protection dont U cotrn'e eOIl suppliant, et au••t paroe
I

,

"

qu'tl rep.....nt. en lace de. E~e, pu1. . . . . .ftugla. une idee aupel"1eure
de justice et d t h1lUll1W • .,7

(;ro1••t

l•

pos1tIon 1, ftrit1ed at tbe beli_1a,

llB
ot tbe pla, when t.he aacred shrine of A.pollo i. ahown in 1aediate aDd 1laa11'••t
conniet with tbe betoullDI

E~aJ

but Croiaet. 'a vords f1nd truer application

to tlw Apollo vho st.ands .s witnesa for ONates during the trial scene.

Here

lt la the fod who ls 10 the t01"8front of tbe action, and hie very prennee at
tbe debate .et. the dratUt1c coaniet in 1t8 proper conWxta brutal, uathinkln,
yeneeanee and t.be new ordar of jutice pitted one .,ainst the other.
The t.raneter of ecene froll Delphi to Atheu, and the motivation beb1m1

t.hie chance ere not at tirst appareat..

For at. Delphi Apollo had made it. clear

tha' be had "'tar17 cleanaed Oreetee fl"Oll bloodt:uUt. And in. the Choephon
Ore.t.e allO expressed hil cont1dence in tbe P7th1an proceee of pvif1ca'ion. 8

t.t for e.. reuon Onates le pur.ud OYer lud and
be reaches Athena.

ft.

by tbe Furiee UIltoU

There UDder the ae«ls of Pall.. Athena he appeare to be

nbJeoted to . . .coneS purlficatlon, a ..cGlld exonerationJ this ..... to
aeedlea. duplication, a ..quenee of eyenta with

DO

be a

cau••l relatlon nor with •

foundat1on 1. the .,th ot Create••
One po•• ible recoaoiUat.ion reat. on the kt\Ovledle that after blood.bed

tmtJ'e va•• two-told absolution t.hat ... requirec.
purification ( 'Ka9ap116-; ) are ne••e-17 to rid the

The ritee of a cereaonial
COlll'1tJ'7

and it.

bo17 placet

ot 1AteoUon and containatioD, and altO _ oereJlO1lul explation (tAaO'116c;

)

to aw.... the MITT gboat of the dead. 9 Since both of these r1 te. _"
acba1nl.tered by tbe god ot D.lphi, it vae in his po.... r to purity Or.etee, but

'c-eahor1lrolln.h1810311-10)8.
Ct. allO £uaen1del n. 280-286 vher. Oreatee'
•• tr101dal po11ut.1oft 18 un'_" wit.h a cleanaiftc eacl"1tioe

pur1t1oai

ot 11d.De.

95aY\h, p. 216.

U9

to t_

to delegate hi. autbont7 in t.he expiation t.o another, in Ora.te.· caM.

Juridical proce •• eatablished 07 Athena. 10
It i. clear, theretore, that Apollo 'a purifioation i. not Athena

ot appe....ent and reconciliation ot the 7urie..

t.

work

Their ta.k. are ..,arate.

Apollo .anction. the act ot Oreat•• " and a. a .ign ot t.hat approval haa h1a

"tVB to Delphi tor puritlcatiOft, Atheu adde natlonal late.,..at b7 foWld1Dc
t.he o01U"'t ot the Anoparu8 and tranetorain, the Srinyee to g. .n1dea.

For a

IIIOdem r.ader it 1e perhaps difficult to .nter into the polltlcal and patriotic

inspiration of the fiDal H.n•• ot tbe Euaeft1d•• , but he can .tU! appreciate

the dr_etic 1rltenaitl' which A.achylu 1ntuaed into the trlal ..e . and. 11rlal.
c08'ftnion ot the Fvi...

The •• two actiorus ot Athena are not acc •••orT to

the a.1a actlon, the,. lora a part Of the pla,.-. d.....los-ant. and hence a part

ot theplar's lINum1ng. Their 1aportance warrant. a clo..r look at As_bTlu'
intentione 1n the trial and reconciliation .cenes.
Although tbe parri.oide 01 Onat.a and hill purification atter the pv.u1t

ot tbe Er1n.Jea ... ".\&bli.bed b7 Stesiohorue betore A••Ch7lu, the f1nal
resolutioD 01 h1a pUt 07 the ••tablia_nf. of the Anopal" cannot be .aiel
with cen.aint, to have predated Aeschylus.

There va8, it ie true, a tradition,

contrar;y to A••cb71ua· var.lon, that the fir8t trial ot tbe Areopque Met to
Jud,e Are8 who bad aU1"dered Ral1r1"hotiua, 80D ot Po.. idon, tor violatin, hie

lOCt. Elaen1de. VY. 19-81,. Robert 8"B 10 the c01Io1Ded rite. at Delphi an(
dtempi on the part ot A••cl\7lu to .101ft tbe two Yere10lUt 01 .bi.
pu.rifleat1oa" tbe Attic and tbe Delphic. A.. eY1dence he cite. tbeAttie ver8101
of ONate.' purification (,i'fttft 1B Apollodorus,
25) which ..".
nothing about tbe scane at Delphi. Ct. PreU.r- bert, p. 1)24.
Atben. an

f!1toM. 6,
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da",bt.er A1elppe.l) &ur1plde. also relate. vha', v.e an anoient. At.t.1c t.radlt.iOll,
t.hat. after Ore.te. had been

400. .d by

the ;;r1o;,•• he vaa judged and aoqu1tt.ed

on t.be bill ot the Areoparu by- a t.r1bUll81 of t.be r".lft Great 000•• 14 How...r.

bet..en 1oh18 exceptional Judici.". body antl the filth centurT Areopafl'ua

it..

jurI' of aortal lien trad1t.1on bad tOl"lled no connection.

v1 th

The •• variou.

tradltlou are not oarteWT prior to A.achy-lul, but it would. appear probable
that. at least . . . of the tradit.101l. predate that of Ae8Ch)'lua. 1S
It va. the imti.ght of •• ,chTlul to Mau ot Oreet.,· trial at Athen. before
a court. of Athenian Jv.dP' a MTthic 11'Ibol ot the recoaclUation bet.en the
ohthon1o deities repre.ent.eC by the Erinyel and
b1' Apollo and Atbena.

t_

011JlPian god. repre.en'Md

He thu. further deYeloped the logioal atruetl.1N of hi_

dn.a. but .tace the trial

HeM

alao 1'wlotioaed a. a 1Iyt;h1c altioA of the

oriCin of tbe court, .e.cbylus was not. overlooklng the political 8ituation in
the ithe•• of 458 B.C.

The )'1I8rl that preceded Aeachylu' Ore.tel& were crlt1cal lor the e-.ol.ut1«
of Athens. lor tr<ll'l the 18&r. 4658.0. t.o 1&60 B.C. Pericles and the deMOCrats
aoh1e...d po_r am:l oon_oUd&\eC the etlpire. 16 One of the uln IIOft8 wMHby

l3cr• Euripld•• , 81eot1"8 y. 1258.
14gurtPicS•• , Ore,wa n. 1648-.$2.
lSpear80ll be 118..1 that tbe tr1al ot ANS vas inyent.d in the tidel. ot
the filtb oentury tor political reasons, and that 1t was A••chTlua who captured
tbe pop8lar 1aa«1natioa with b1.a ftraton or the trW 8cene, and. not the prior
accounts. (Cf. Lionel PI',ar8Oft, Tbe Local Hi8toriau of Attica (PhUadelph1a,
1942), pp. 15-16.
----

16'01' the de....lopqnt of tbe.e ide.s 1'. 8. L. Webster t • Political
Interpretation. in Cre~k L1t.erature (Mancheater, 191&8). p1'. )4-)6 hal' been

rollowea.

--
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the democrat. enforced their posl tlon

wa. the d:lm1nutlon of t.he intluence ot

the Areopal'1. wMch bid held vide jundlcal and indirect polit.ical .poftl".

doa1natlon ot tbe coneervatlft AreopafUIJ ended when C1.IIon •• ott on an
ition to aid Spal"ta in quell.1.ng • al• .,.. "wlt.

The

.~..

Ephialte:., l.ader of the

deaocrate, attacked the Areopagua 1.n Ciaoa'. ab.enc., .tripping the court. of
aU the powers it had appropriated to it••lf, and

~.tor1ng

thell t.o the

Cou.neU of the Fift Hundred, to the people, and to t.he 1.. courts.
tunotlcm lett to the Al"8opapa was the adjudication 01 tDUrd.r

oa....

The on17
And Malon

con.iders i t probable that even thill ainyle duty vas attacked, and an attempt.
.ade t.o lea"" it absolutely powerle••• 17

At arl1' rat••uch radlcalin va. in

the air, tor alter Pencl•••uoceedad to Aphial"'.· leadership of tbe deaocrat.

-t.be eouervatift. had ......1nated F.phialt.es-he did reduee the powr of the
coUl"t.
fbil vae t.he turbid conditlon of the political Icene at Athena when

...e.ch71ua wrot.. hi. On-teia in 458 B.C.

It 1. no wonder that the t.rileD'

vh1cb vividl" portra,..cl the nconoillat10l'l ot tbe Er1ft;r.s and Apollo could alao
bet int.rp....t.d

concord.

Oft.

the political l.vel a. a proof of the "ben.tlts of peac.ful

Indeed, what the dr.a A.aoh"lu pl"e••nted was the dr.a of Oreek

lit., 11ved 1n ••••ntlal dependenee on the city-etat. J .0 that the draa, lib
all other art, retlec\ed the loolety in which Aa80bylu. llved, and alao had •
d1atinctly ...t.hetic .ffect throUih it. relevance to the human situation in

which th4t epectatora tound thftulelvee. 1B

17K• son , pp. xv11-xv11i.
18Sino. tbe Oreek theatel" va_ truly a
8epirati01ls of tbe Atheniau, "h.r del17 the

.~boli..t1on of t.he t ••11",. anc1
p~r mue to their ,atnotio
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Thus did As.cb,ylu. pre,ent Ore"te"
1tl Jdnd, the _"hie explanation of the

trial (.n the Areopagul a. the f1rat
r1mCt1ot:~

ot

of the court a. recently

l1a1ted bl tbt demoorats. l ?
M'UCh baa

~.n

_ad. of another aspect. of the trial IClne a the debaw OftI'

tbe matriarchal rights of CITtAtmeI"ra !!.. the patriarcbal

n,ht

of Ar.aaeanon.

In \he1r pro••oution of Orelt•• , the :£r181't8 explained theil" taUve to P1l1"8.
ClJtpael\ra after her llurc1e1" ot .lC. . . .on by aaJing that their ta.k .... on17
to aYengs blood th.t had been .bed by k1adred handa.

rroa

'hi.

taet, 80M h.....

oODcluded that tbe Er1QJ8. .re dereadin, the old tribal, matriarchal eOftCspt
ot ju\los.

AIOll, the.. 1111e. Thou. arCt.l.e8 that the 't:~. ItaDd tor the

tribal order of sociat7. 1D which k1nela1p, tnced tbro",h the mother, bad been
a 010..1" bond th_ urriacs and tbe 1I1U'der ot • ld••••an had been pWli.becI 111stant&A8oualy and absolutel7 by tbe ntla1ft7 of t.he lIurdeJ'8r.- 20 This &rgWIed
i. perhaps a tal.. ae.raUut1oD of the _8Il1ag ot As,cbTlu' thoUCht..

aaotiou, and to the thrill tbey would experie.e to He • pla7 .ttapt to
p1cture tbe ba1"llOD7 of the l1berala aM the c.Ml"'ftti.,..s' Pla1nl7 AeltOh11u.
va••how1nc to hi. o1t7 tbe adVIlnt.a,•• of a a1ddl.e cou.ne. He !lake. Athen. &Dd
the chorul depnoate tbe cidl var which the ar1a\oorata, frl.Dda of exUed
C1aon, _re ccmt.ellplat,1nI, .. well .e the axaet10n of
'b1 the deaoc"t
tor the aurder of their tOrMr 1ea&tr Eph1altea (o!. EUlMnides n. 861-66.
979.83). Ae_hy1u.a DO pan1ae t.heretore. lrl tact, hG Use or the aJt.M.ca1
.. ra1on t.hat II&de Oreat.. ruler of Al"Jo, ahova hi. approv.l of the run.11 fon.d
allt..,. bet.1fMU the dellOCr.ta ot Atheu and Areo- (Ct. lr1edr1c:h 5oluen,
Hea10d .!!! A.,cbz1u /J.thaca, it.
19hiJ. p. 207).

"1'118'..

I.,

1911 Aeacb71u po"r871 the pne,.. of tbe court .s Ua1ted 1n oOllPrehea....
8101'1, be deea not tail to hint that tbe decree. of tM. ainne1, inapind
tr1buul of Jutice were to be ua1....r ••lly valla :La extens1on. On th1a P01l'lt
8M E-.rd.da, w. 470-489. 681-710. P.rbApa th1a points to tbe 1IIIper1a1
8Jlb1t1ou 01 the 01t.7_
200• ora• Tbaaon, As"?1" aDd AtheDI,
vrau, 2d ed. (London, 1946 , p. l'fJ.
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Throughout tbe other pla71 of the t.11.1017 the il:l1.nyea were OJIl'l1pnHnt.

exapla, tbey were invoked ae the JIlinist.era of
Cl.yt.eMeItJ'a (A,aeanoa v. 143)

Fur:r a.

J

l"ve~

and in tbe Choe2bol'i

\be apirit. ot A.18II\eIIIlOn c:t.eIl&Jld1nc jut10e

<Y'I.

'01'

tor Iph1r;ene1a by

Or.ate. reters to the
577-78), and t,h. . . . . .

Er1n7tt- are UnIted with Apollo 'a threats to Oreate. i t he does not !"even.. h1I
tather

In_

28)-84).

Thanto" when .... Me tbe SrinJe' in the trial lCone

arp1ne tor tbet utrurchal r1ghts ot ClytellMat.ra, .. should not narrow their
hDcUon to one duty, thereby ..ldng A.sohylus· draatic presentation ot tbe

court ace. • atateaRt of rella10us dopa.

In t.he quibble

0 ... 1' the

role ot

the .other, Aeach7lus 1. rather 1l'lt.nt on producing an .ttecti.... 1l1u1on ot

awrp8ue.

Howe.... r, althougb hie purpo.e 18 dramatic, the CO,,"1'OO1I ac •• doe.

highl1ght a N1i110\\8 tactl "Apollo and t.he
be

[!.••elrtluillooka tor word. nlevant to

~~a

a1'erad1caUy oppon4, ad

the ooouion to .~n....ss t.be .htrrp

oppoaition. ,,21 Such an op1a1oD pres.nea • subet.antial part. ot rboateon fa thee.,
it rejeot. onl7 tbe oftr-upbU1.

OIl

tbe right.e ot the Motbel'.

The !<:r1D7ea ....

tor parents 1n .aMral. the,. are tbe aabod1unta ot t.he MOtent notion 01 tbe
1Mri.tabl. pUA18_nt for aU bloodshed. ft

And U' the trinyes ought not t.o be

..eatri.oted to a .f.ue of t.he ut.r1archU ord... ,

that the aothel' 18 only a

DVM

H" .ho\lld Apollo who 4,...'

ot the Want, not ita p4rent,

.. the det.nder of the patriarchal order of Mola'7_

2lown,

p_

be interpreted

Hanh point. out that. the

114.

22The whole llIterpretatloa of Thouon 1s su.ttHtCt. BiaNd With a Marxian
1nMJ"p:retat1on of binory, he d.istinp1abe. t.be pr1Jdt.lft \ribal soc1et1' in
which property 18 held in CaMIl nd aurder of kin alaoet abeent tros later
soc1et1 in which the tribal cOIIPIOIlalt7 break. dowa.
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even .p11\ 1n the jvora t

~te8

1nval.1dat.e.

ftC n

an aul,.i. of AelChylUl'

_aning. 23

the

CO'llrt

scene could have been a ool088al

..!!!v

1t .1«ht have borred

do_ in _re legal formalltl.s td.tb relaYlnc. to C\lN'ent AtheD1an l.w Pl'act1c4J,

but 1.utead lt holal our tnt..ren.

The ellOtional 1apact 01 this trial .quale

tbat of a Clarence Darrow det.nse. we hi... taunting ocm.tl1ct., not rational
debate.

Verrall '. t'elUrk ooneetl,. interprets t.he lecondary place of the legal

proc.I•••• "The whole ct.bate, tbough adequate aDd ,fteoti.,. tor

to.

poet 'a

purPOH, i. curt, superficial, and 1d.thout pl"etAue to accuracl.,,24 Unless tbe
1Det,...ntal role of tlle •• legal technical1ts..a

u

appreciated, then 1a 4anpr

that A••chylus t lreatel" in'-re.t in t.he tlnal "1111ou. Ind patriotiC 101ution
will be o.... rlooked by conoentratiD, too lntenftly on the tate of ONate •• that

i., the Oren-. ot the traditional IItJ'tb,

II1d DOt the Ore.t.•• 01 AelCh71us'

Novben .1.. doee thi. tran8C4mdenoe appear 80 .uitaatly II in the t1aal

He. ot reconciliation bet.$l1 Athena and the Br1a)"e'. FI"OIl tbe t11"8t raoaent
that Athftna entend the actlon the

tOOlll

on 0...,\41)8 bersn to dill. a ow 1IIport.-

enea was rlven \0 Atbeu and the 1"8l_tlon of the Er1n;res \0 the enllghtened

gna'

t)HaNh. p. 87. Fol"' otber tbeor14t. Oft ,he apl1t vote, cf. the statement
of Crol..t,
PJ" 1S7-158J he .a,.. that t.be .ote abowd the Fur1e. tbat.
tho people 011
a ....pec," their t""ltlonal riehte, ,.at honored the
d.c1e1cm .1 the god.. Or el.. lt wa. to ahow the valid1t,. of DatUMl b:a_
sentimenta along with t~ n•• morallty. Sa. also Owen" atat«aenta -What 1,
indicated by the equal didaloa ot the b,laWl jud,.. u not tyt t.he acquittal
ot Oreat.. ahowe that be vaa 1n the right, but that Me o.ae Ulutratee the
unendurable rift 1n t.he lIoral ttOYernance of the world, and JUlIlt, deuad that 11'.
A. house divided ..a1Mt 1t..lt cannot Btand (p. U9).-

be healed.

14,. v.

!errall,

!!!!

&:-..D1d•• of A••ce;tw!

mentau. ~ :.l"an.latlon (Qiii.aon, 19mJ), p.

.!!!!! !! lfltroc1uotion, £!!!-

YI.

l2S

morality ot the city.

""lith Athena the ultillat8 resolution of the contlict ot

the trilogy i. achieved.

But did not the t1nal no.ration of Orestes by the
liberate the house ot Atrews t'rcm all 1ta troubles?

COU1"t

of the Areopagus

And 1f this 1a true, then

the play wbich tells of bis absolution sbould rune reacbed ita conclUSion. wi th
For this reason, the final ~nouement or over 2$0

bis departlU"e f1"Oll Athena.

lines after Orestes' extt ..ems to

S(118

CCIIIIdntatora a blwsh on the w:d.ty or

the E._enieles and ot the ccm.plete trilogy.

Harsb says I »There 1a an uaential

u.n1t;y 1a the three pla7B-all deal with the eventual fate of the hOWle of

Agasaemnon-but thi8 UD1

t,.

18 aarred in the E.umeni.des by the emergence of the

t.heme of Athena and her greatness, which eclipsell Oreatea at the end. tt2S

Su.ch.

vi.. ot the trilogr's ending undermines the notion of myth u a true category
of htaan expression.

On this

analysis, the Orestea myth would be equated with

a purely narrative account such as HoraeI' gave of the story. it would neeasaaril,
tollow the outl1nea of :1 ta saga torm, ending perhaps in an account of Oreatea t
further adventures

a.

developed by Euripides in the IRbigeneia

!!!

Tauris.

But wi th Aeschylus :1 t i. different J a rcD3llti c ending waa not his purpose.
In Owen's explanation of' the clO8e of t.he trilogy. Aeachylus t original and
creative intentions are made clear:
The lId8take 18 in thinking that his subject i8 the awry, that his intention i8 confined to the dramatic development ot a legend. I say
that if' he had ended with the acquittal of Orestes. not the ,i!;.enidel
only, but the trilogy 'Would have been incomplete, imar:;inativelj' truncated
• • •• He is dramatiZing the legend's ultimate 8i,gnificance, and he
does so by drama tiz1ng and un1 versalizing the 1'Wlctional purpose and

method ot a choral rite

[.f.••• , the

final sec1aon or the play in which
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Athena and the ehorua of tbe "urie. have their exchange J aUo the f1Aal
solemn procu881oW. The object ot true ceremony in its simplicity .s
a re1irlo\18 rite 1s to v1n the faw'UJ" and aid of heavon for the welfare
a! the coaunit1J thi. c8r.,.ony Aeschylus has dramatized anc \lnlv~rsal1sed 07 ••king 1t the draa.tic spectacle of the ultimate eatab11sbaent
of .an'a welfare in the world. Thus the controlling plot 1s not the
worktnr out of the giftft stor,.. to the end appointed by ita intemal.
nece.sitit'uJ or probabilities. The plot is imposed upon th~} story trom
tn. out,ide b7 the anistic fom into whioh it 1. put. The poe' uee.
the tom to make the story show the slov 8haping at lI'umy sorrowful and
tenibla event. to a proaperous and beneficent la.ue. p'or that i8 bi.
reading of l!l8D fa destiny, 80 he would havo man read his d@stiny_ These
incident. are great and s1gnificant 11I.O_n1;'8. not in the Uve. of 1nd1viduals, but 10 the lUG or the world; to ll'lakiUssee them 80 Ii the'
I;e' '. eat
--a;..t·be. bi!iii t.rwr.tid.biIiI tran.-roiied,
to the I' eu.ptJrhum~), universal equivalents, see them therefore in
tbeir full context. 26

'r

ta.r.....

Thus the reader tollow the story of Ore8te. all he would the ..arch of IRan to
di.ooftr justlce in the world.

And when that. .earcb tranecenci. the 1nd1Yidual,

Aesch71ue bad the abWt:r to ,.•• be".c the Ua1t. of the OreateB aytb by
pre.entin" the .,..tlo 001l,"1'81on of the «Odde.... of venreance,
to the gl'aclou godde ... e, the i!.uIIen1des and the

chanp of the F;rln,..s t

J:lae

u..

F;r1n;Jes,

S.-at Theal. 27 In this

to the 'uaenU•• , Aeaeh:rlua tnt..Dded lIlore thaft •

eupbealetlc avoidance of an Ul-oaened naae.

name Mant a change in their funct.ion.

For hill a change 1n tbe'i.r1n,.. ••

The,., tbe cbtb.oD1c repre ..At&t1ft. of

a bloocleuUt. which know no attigatill, e1rc_.tance. and of tbe archaic pr1••".

blood

.feud,

are cOllftn.d.

Theil" tra.natoJ."IUtlon .,.bol1s.t8

t.heir

new ottice

a. prot-ector. ot the A.reopagua, the public legal trial "berelD JU8t1ce is
tellpeNd b1' equ1t1•••1'07, and rea.OD.

Hencerorlh the pattern ot ell...1ne JutlC1

26Owen, pp. 119-120. It.1bs not in the original.
27Verrall argue. that A.sohTlul was the ril~t to JIlake the triple identification of the ;~rinye8, the SeMai Thea1, and the :'i:UlJe111de8 which 'de later COMmon. Aeschylus t 1nWtntlveMss exten&a even into ra11,ion (Eumenid.s.. p. xli).
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on earth will be found in the 1JIpartial tribunal ot the c1tl'-atate of Athen••
Indeed, through hi. cNJat1ve int.erpretat1on of the lII)'th of Orestes,

AeschTlu8 revealed that the e ••ential glory of Athens was based upon the ordered
ute ot law and Justice wi thin the poli..

for ne was no reactionary looking

to the past for old 801ution8 to new problems.

tn.

In the past of myth and le,end

dUe• • of Onustes had appeared, so that in the past with ita inchoate

ideas of justice

8$

typified in the

~rin1es thel~

was no answer for Ae.ehylu8.

Nor vas Aeschylus a revolutionary looking to the uncertain future for certain

801utions.

Rather it was 111 the present, the present with its harm.oll7 ot

011llPia.n justice and chtbonic natun

a8

symbolized in Athena, that he found hi.

anewI', for behind the law of man he

1.11 the

lovernance ot Zeu.

Thus in the tinal ecene of the £uen1deB Aeschylus pictune the la. ana
will ot Zeus .s the ulttaate answer to the moral problema that arose in the

Ag.eanon, were furthered coapl1cated by Orestes' vengeance, and which

finally solved in the reconcU.iation ot the

1:~r1nTe..

The

f~r1n7es

we"

are sub. . .d

into a hieber, an Olympian, order, for now as authentic yoices of human nature
in ite aeareh tor Justice, they may speak tor Zeus whose law8 are not contra.

dictions ot 'I'Ium ta \IOral conscience, but rather are identical with that hamony

between man'. know1ng and his doinl which i . morality.
Ae.chylus e... Zeu. revealing not a code ot lawa alien to .an, but

H1uelt a8 the lIOral toroa that guarantee. the inner llean1ng ot _an

t.

uta in
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the universe.

Tho 1n the final line. of the :l>la1 be hal the chorus 81ng.28
Zdle; ~ no von't'as
ou't'w rotpa 't'E: O'uYtic1-rsBa.
29

In the fuaion of lop,end, fictional story, and aet1olog1cal

the Oresteia,
, the

oreativ~

mind of Aeechylus,

~lth

~h

wh1ch 1.

full rospect for the tradi-

t.1onal story of Orestes, has fashioned a new myth, a neirl symbol axpressing the
_aning of man.
Good theater, d,gnit1cant the.ter are the onlT word. that cln deacr!.be hie
masterpiece.

2~8e ll.t linel are .spec1allT s1r,n1t1cant when one r.ll1ses that Zeus
... ts not with ii'a" 1n ganeral, but with lithe part1cw.sr rat.. which cau••• tbe
appropriate pen.ltT to follow 1M.1tabl,. upon every s111 (Fraenkel, nI, 728).ft
Too. rraenkel .ee. the ult1ute hl1"ll0l11 of the moral sphere with it. cebts and
pa1llents, guilt and atonementl typ1ti.ad b7 this concord of Zeue with Moira.
29The tranalltion of theee l ••t line. 1s taken troa Verrall •• tranalattoR
of the eumenide ••
'Zeus All-seeing, and MOira,
'0 a.suredly haYe SCreed (p. 181).-
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